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"0UTRAGEOUSf ll Say.r MODERN SOCIETY 

"SPLENDIDf ll Say.r THE MODERN DENTIST 

IT ISN ' T BoEIN G DON E, BUT IT'S OItt./lVat TO PREVENT " P I NK TOO T H BRUS H" 

CAN'T you juSt hear the shocked 
whispers flash around a dinner rable 

at her conduce? . . . "How terrible" .. . 
" How perfectly awfuJ" ... And they'd 
be right-from a social angle. 

Bill ](JII' timlat would rDflU 10 htr fk. 
ImII-promplly and ,mphat;cally. 

"That's an immensely valuable lesson 
in the proper carc of the teeth and 
gums," would be his reaCtion ... "Vig
orous chewing, rougher foods,and more 
primitive eating generally, would SlOp 

a host of complaints about gum dis-

orders _ and about 'pink tooth brush,' ,-

For all dentists know Ihat soft, mod
ern foods deprive teeth and gums of 
what they most need - plency of exer
cisco And of COUlse, "pink tooth brush" 
is JUSt a way your gums have of asking 
for your help, and for better care. 

DON'T NEGLECT "PINK TOOTH eItUSHI" 

Keepyour teeth white-not dingy. Keep 
your gums firm and hard-not sensitive 
and tender. Keep that dnge of "pink" 
off your tooth brush. And keep gum 
disorde rs- gi ngivit is, pyorrhea and 

Vincent's disease far in the background. 
Use Ipana and massage regularly. 

Every time you brush your teeth, rub a 
liflle ell tfa Ipana into your gums, You can 
feel-almost from the first-a change 
toward new healthy firmness, as lpana 
wakens (he lazy gum tissues, and as 
new circulation courses through them. 

Try Ipana on your teeth and gums for 
a month. The improvement in klh will 
give you the true explanation of Ipana's 
1 ~-year success in promoting complete 
oral health. 
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FIRST PREVIEW OF PARAMOUNT'S 
"THE BIG BROADCAS 

A Pictou . With Mor . SHor t 

Everylhln9 ' ~ ookie ·dookie os 
Jock Ookie toke$ the oir In 

"THE BIG BROAOCAST 
OF \936" 

trdo ~oI> .. ', hOI '''0 "'en no. 
M.. .... 10 ... Ioonei. o •• M go.. 
'.'0 to... >Oft!! "Oo.oble ',ovble~ 

t .... , /OO"'''"on .... ho ,., .. ><0I...d 

,,>elo .. ".", .. dou, 10" ,Ioi. 
roo' '" ...... ytI.'n9 G""," "ng • 
.. H . ....... n'''' .. ' In M O" 

A Paramol/nt I'oetl/re . .. Directed by Norman Tal/,ag 

Than Th e r e 

R". Nobl., ,ompo •• ' 0/"110. v.,. Ihoullio. of You" 
"nei"lo •• I, Th. S ... ",." Th,ng", '.od. 10 .. o"h.",o 
in hi. ''''e.' pi., . , "Why 5, .... e ...... Oul o. N,gh," 

1936" 
Ar e in H e a ve n I 

I,ng e.o.by "nil' 'h 
of ,~. ,,""'On. 

:",;.:':,,;'-;'; the /OOoon' 

Bill Robin",n, 9'."'." of olf.op 
don,. ", "'0'.' h" f_." .he ho' 
,hyth .. of "/OOi" B,o"'. !O You" 
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How to write to your favorites 

RADIO MIRROR'S The la.1 ilem on each biography tell . Ihe city fram which the 
ployer broodco. h : Here a re the addre"'" 

DIRECTORY 

Columbia Braadca.ting Sy.te", 
New York (abbreviated N. Y.): 4.5 Madi.an Avenue. 
CI.icaga (obbreviated Chic.) Wrig ley 8ldg. 
lo. Angele. (abbreviated l .A. ) ,,1. and Bini Street.. 
St. l oui, (a bbreviat, d ST. l. ): Station KMOX. 

Not 011 the play, .. Ii .t,d a r, On the netwark at the pr • •• nl t i"" . 

A COMPLETE LISTING OF YOUR FAVORITES: BIRTHPLACE A ND DATE; 

IF MARRIED, TO WHOM; RADIO DEBUT; ON WHAT PROGRAMS THEY 

APPEAR; WHERE YOU CAN WRITE THEM. THIS MONTH: COLUMBIA 

PLAYERS-NEXT MONTH: NATIONAL BROADCASTING COMPANY PLAYERS 

ADAMS. Willi ..... r....,.. Ae,,,<. M • • eh 01 Tim •• <'<_: 
I."," fillin. 010;". ~' .1 ~. '111'7; " •• ",«1 YO ElunOf 
:-::·~L!~ili:~~.6;11':.,",';.. d~uft'·f~2th'l.l \", 'T,><I. !l.nu" 

AL LE N. A.U.u. _ " . AC'., •• Sooo",land Sk.'<broo. 
~,~ .• r.,'n (;"w • .-.d •• N. Y .. A"", ,~. lUI: W"""'.T; 
d.I"" 01'., WJZ. 191" :-", , . 
ALL EN'. C ' NIe. {""'«Iiu.... pa.'no. of {;<O'C' 
Dumo; bn .... "u •· . .. ""ioro. lui, 16: m ....... G....,.u 
Ilu'~" 19U; ""I"" ...... I<""ob lI.owk • .,;nl I· ...... · 
ra"l n.' .. o.k. I_~: "''''.''on ""'lUI I.,. CDS. 
.'.b l2. 19.J.l. L .... 
ALLEN. I .... Ba''"'. 1' . .. "1.,,. :-.' •• i""al IhdlO 110m. 
M.b","; holn l).n .. I_, l·OQ • . ; ..... ri«L; ,,,'" cb,l· 
~,." N. \. 
ALLEN. $........ 11."'0 ••• I<i<h.d IlImbe.·. ()rebe.· 
".; ''''n :>.w Yo.~ l·" •. June 16. 1')0',): .... ,,;«1; 
d."". ""h Itoclr •• d IIi",.,..'. "'< .... t ••• I~JS. :-.'_ Y. 
AL LEN. V.... "'e"roo'. ·1 ..... ~.o., Coun 01 lIum.n 
H,I.,..,., •.• tc., bo)rn .~.w \'o.k ('''T. :>0., l1; ... or· 

~rV4~R'E:t"'6.!"':lt:::.~:11~.';':":""":~': !<o~~ 
~~~~'~,\H't: ~~;:..~·14~1~~li 'W"~.m ... arried; ckbv! 
ANDELIN . J_. A<'o'. "(l\. "" .. 01 ,,;.c~. "'c.; 
........ I'"""". t· .. ~1 .. ,,, 17 ,~, : """'" ".~. W IIR,I. 
t k,cu". 1931. (' lIe 

Howo.d Ba,low Rhodo A.nold 

ANDE RSON. M ... lorl ....... '" ••• • "'h • . Wiu. 01 ,h. 
~~~t:.~! . ..r.·'.r:l~' .,::- ~:~'~.;;:'':!~t~,;. "fg"J{' A~'\-. II: 
ARDEN. "'kI .... 1)"1 ... ,,a I.ad«; bo ... " W."""a. m .. 
'''.eh~. III'IJ: m."' .... ; ''''0.".,'' .!tllut ;0 (:h",u". 
l'll? ~ \' 
.... RNALl.... C~"I.. ACI ... r. IU~;"" n,l. 'n "I1""k 
1<0& ...... : I •• ", ''' .. ,'n. (-,,1<>; Oc' I. 1',(17; mam«l: 
<I ..... , in ~.w yo.k l'''r on J.-_ ~·.m,l7 (,,,,,,. 
"".-=d" p,,,,,,,,"_ N. \. 
ARNHEIM . C.... (Jr"<he.". ( •• ,It.· hol~ 1'11,1.1101· 
vh, •. I'. s.-PI II. I\II).!; Ina",...! doro,h1 Coli .. " •• 
192~: no .. """'-~"'; IIobu, It ...... I'_nut "'m-•. I.os 
\.~.I .... ", ... "YI. 1927. S. \._ 
ARNOLD. RIood.a. ......... a.w': Iootn O.k Po.k. Ill. 
\tar 3; un""u • ...,: 11010,,, 0'''' W" ... ", "ew '·ork. 
'lay I~. 1917 \. Y 
BA ILEY. 1m. I.';s.n;o" bo)ra 1'.M. (;rov •. 111_. LUlr 
:~lt'~I';j. ~r .... rr. ; <k"", 0"" WISX. """'au~ . 
..... KER. c.-. 1I.,.,h..,,,.., ... , bo.n "".U .. nd. 0«_. 
Jo ... II. '410; mo.""" )1 •• , •• 'U WInder: """ aun . 
... d'U'~I.r: 110"", ..... ".:X. (~."",. 1~27. X y_ 

I AKER . T_. ~m •• r: burn II.., WIn •• .\1;0 • . • No._ 
H. ,.JO~; ..... " ..... "'.,"""'" .... hard. Jon_ 1.6. '9.M; 
"'" d ..... ' .. : 110"", .", •• wenl. "i."".""Io •. 1931, , , 
a .... KER. Vlrlbo llo. ;<,u ... '"Dm OM Gin.u", bo.n 
1'~,I.d<I"'io. 1'0. "-'I" 18. 1'.111; u"",.<ri«l: debut ''' .. n\~ ..... ,. I~.u. S. ,. 
IA RLOW. H .... o.r<I. ("01.01 .... 0 . ens ~rln""OQ' Or 

~h:.~"~:in~~·~. "~;~t!;.' I;~~:i .. d.~· .. ~~.~ ~?~~~a~~ 
I~. In7 N y 
aAR K£R . Braol'.,. "<to'. ~tofO~ or Tim •.• 'e.: I,,,n U.m"., .. d. :-.'. ,_, J on ,~. 18119: ",."i.d n.l.n Ma. 

~~Ri~~ t.'I.~~~<::,'''' ~~~~~r;'91~;" Nl!'~;~I.n. X. Y. 
j"l, 1~. 19'6: "".n.m.d: ~."U, In n,,,,,~l," . ... " h 
~~"Rik°":t'~~ ~~~;~":t,!,;~!~. ~n~··N .. hvi1l ... T."" .. 
"""I 1( •. 19m: ~"m."ied; d.l,u, 0"" WI.,\C N •• h· 
ollk , ~ra,. 19,~!. N \' 
BARUCH ..... "d ... """QU"''''<: bo," I' • • i •. F •• "u. 
'''C ?<:J. 11<>6: un", ..... ,1 S. Y. 
aEECH ER, K.lth . O •• he" •• l.ad.,: b,,,.,, W'M" •. 
Ill .• ~I .. ,11l'Jl!; ... . .. 1«1 J'li •• h",h Willi •• t;;p .. ,o. 
~~RI\-IWil; nne ""': d.bul Ovo. wen.. ICO.O. 

aELASCO. ........ Oroh ..... I •• d .. : bo.n 0<1 ••••• 
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Itu .. , •• ''l(\oI. ",."ted Juh& Hlu"", 1919. S. Y. 
.LAINE. J ...... Ac,o,. !I."" .. _ o{ n.I." ·I . .. n,": 
ho. o "ann. Cn , .. \,0,. ~Ia ... h 28. 1~97: MI"" Oil". 
WG:>. Cb .... ". '929. n ll c. 
BLAIN£. JOAn ..... c ...... , ••••• ··~h .• 7 ~' •• Ii" .. ; 
bo.n F"" IlotI&<. Ie ......... ~.it Z~; u", .. o.,,«I; ckb., ., 
It"'fo.d Ihll~;_. 1100'0". 19JO. Ullt. 
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C",. Jm.., 16: u~ma"iod: 11010 ... I.on, (;o .. mo4o,. 
11" .. ,. Now Yo.k (~,.,. J", ... 19.M :01. Y. 
BLOCK. h.M. Comedi.n. "'''''''' of En looun".,.,. n 
it~';"<h "r[~ li;;~' ".:~, !~;h 1Jr6,.,j, "\~:[~ ~iJ_· ""ull •. 
BONELL I. JlkI>o.r4. n.,i.one: bo)r •• '.1>. 6: ", ••. 
n«l ~IOD. ~Iodln, WI>Od: debut o.u A' ....... ·K.nt !·'"".,m. 1916. :>. y, 
r~Ii!.:'=.':'-,"",. ~":"; bon! '-.. I ......... ~$>O'a. 
BOSWELL SI.'..... . ,'0.,.1 IT;". e"".\<_ ""'" X,. 
Orle.n •• u..c. J, ~I."h •• lie .. ' Or.., ..... Jul1 9; V ••. 

~.h:.< ~~·:;'·w~lt'. z;! ... ':~I::=~':~A N"~.' '0-
BOWMAN. F_ D. II ..... "..."" ._u. 
Co.lxwu"dum PlOol.-am: bom lIull'alo. S, ,'" M., 11. 
11l8.I; ... ~rr;'d t',"_, Wah..,. hb. J. IW'J, '''0 """"' 
~.b"~. ""k ('&<""ruo><lu ... ~_ ..... olle. ell". 19l7_ 

a RADY. WIH~ A. "..." ... 1 p'od ....... «>mm~· 
1.,.,,-: ho •• San Y .. "";,"",, {·.liI .. J"',, Iq. IMJ; ::,:.=.: ('tt':t ~:Klil ~'~;J: ~":''\\. ' .... d.o"~h ' ••. 
BRACCIDTTI. loI .. rlo,. ri .. " .. ,. "a.,,,,. of hC:\:j" 
r:~~t: ~~ l~"S.·':"9~lh.~.,~0 •. Z'I. 19(1S: un ...... : 
BRADL.£Y, T ............. n"" .. "~.: ho,n S~'l<Ion . .110 .. 
F.b, 8. 1905; u"m.rrle.!; d. bu, "v •• ".IIT". 11 011,· 
~·ood. 190!9. CIIIC. 
BRENTON. WIIU..... ....nnou"<o.; t;w:,," 1I .. ,IMd. 
~~"~: ..... u •. 22. 1906: unm ... i<d; .!thot oyer WO It . 

f~l;n~;'~!: f!1'~·~.y "'m"",~;~I,!y ~~r,I;;~': 1'':'~~ 

J aan Blain. Mo. ia B.099iotii 

Ma.y Courtla nd Boa~. Corle. 

ilull',lo; hom M,lt.: marri«l: Oil< .oa· de bol •• itk 

h~1~~n1~, P'"'%!:h •• ~;:' :;~!; •. 19~,,;N a;, .... lon. 
~11~.l¥~i.5. 1901; unma rried; debu t In S. l.ou i.: 

DAVENPORT. 4...... M , .es.. " ~1" 7 .1I .. lin··· 
""'" New YMI<. (';' 7 . SoP! . 11: unm';Hiod' debu, •• 
.! ...... in l',,", on . 1929 . .. • C'<e .. in Ne. \·o. k Cit7' 
19JI. n llc. . 
I:!AVI/?SON, C"!t<hen. .... 0' « ••. '" Mlcke7 01 .~o 
11.-.: .. ; bo.n Cb><aJ o. m" SePt 13 191J' unma<lltd ' ",",,,,, M.' C D.'\ . s..,.eln bo: •• '9."1,}. k Y.· • 
DAVIS. J-.,.. .. SC .... """u. W ao inK' . I'ean.". 
"ni,".; born 1I ... il . Ind. ~aT II 1910 ' m . n ied · 
dc:but o.~. C IIS. 19J2. N.·Y " • 
DAY. Char.... ~i n~ • •• ,"':ml ... f"". [,on nO)'. Q"""." born St •• ly,II •. Mo .. 1ul r 16. 1906 : uom ••• 
.1«1: IIobu! 0'" e BS. 1'\O •• ",be •• 1931. N. Y. 



FOR THE FIRST TIME, A 
COMPLETE DIRECTORY 
OF RADIO PLAYERS
A VALUABLE GUIDE 
NO RADIO ENTHUSI
AST CAN BE WITHOUT! 

... 
Bobbv Dolan 

SBv-&1 1jOWZ- Iuut add 
AllUIlJJka"ClOSE-UP"? 

Don't risk OIT.Y, straggly locks, or DRY, dull hair. 

Use the individual shampoo for YOUR TYPE of 

hair 1.0 t,ring out ifs beaut)' 

For OILY HAIil For DRY HAIil 

Packer's Pill~ Tar Shampoo issimilly 
grand because it', a Irta1nlenl as well 
lIS a shl!mpoo. Gcta your hair clean as 
6ilk ... rinses easily •.. and besides, it 
is gently astringent. Tends to tighten 
up thOlie flabby oil glands that flood 
your hai r with oil! Helps each sham· 
poo actually to illlp1"Ol:'e the q1wlilU of 
your hair! 

Packer's P ine Tar Shampoo is made 
npuiaUlI for oily hair by the makers 
of Pac . .':.;:er's famous Tar Soap. 

Never. nCN'T shampoo the dry type of 
hair with a drying soap or liquid! Use 
Packer's Olire Oil Shampoo~an emol
lient trcJitmcnt tnGde t'lJeCiolly for dry 
hair. In addition to rich olive oil, it 
contains glycerine to soften your hair 
and rua.ke it .hine, 

Shampoo as frequently as you lik{' 
with Pack{'r's Olive Oil Shampoo. I t 
is safe ... made by specialisb in the 
care of the hair and scalp for mor{' 
than 60 years. 

PACKER'S :n SHAMPOOS 
('" . 

PINE 
TAR 

for OILY hair 

t '~ 

• 

OLIVE 
OIL 

fur OUl' "air 

; 
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PAT (UNCLE EZRA) BARRETT 

Above. Pot Barrett as himself and in charader as Uncle 
Ezra, NBC', populor comedian ... son of a theatrical 
agent father and an actress mother, Pat was born in 
Holden, Miuouri, 48 years· ago ... worked in an architect's 
office after school days, but quit to join a stock company 
... has toured every state in the union ... first radio 
work come in 1931 in Milwaukee •.. is married. stonds five 
feet, nine inches high. left, Shondor, NBC's midnight 
master of the muted violin ... has never spoken over the 
air, yet draws enormous amount of fan mail, mostly love 
leHen ... born in a small Hungarian village, he ron away 
from home to join a gypsy camp ... brought home, he ron 
away ogoin at 19 to seek his fortune in America ••. Lucy 
Monroe (left below I is the girl who reploced Bernice Claire 
on Frank Munn's NBC WaItt Time series ... has gained 
most of her experience on the Broadway stage as prima 
donna ... thinks morriage and a career can be combined. 
8elow, Bob Lawrence, singing with Paul Whiteman Thursdays 
.. . an engineering gtaduate from Rutgers. he attrocted 
Whiteman's notice while singing on a Philadelphio station. 
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WHY wear yourself out with a WORN. OUT stove 

when you can have a new KALAMAZOO for •.. 

lac a day al Ihe faCTORY PRICE! 
Mail Coupon NOW 
ler NEW FREE CATALOG 
You, name: 0Ind addru. on the coupon brin" 
P'REE toyou 'he~tf"u"" K./IITn'uOO 51_e. 
Ra .. ,e and Fu",..,., ea,.toll of ell '''', .. , 

It diop!ooy. ov .... 200 It,yld and I~_any 
in rull o<>Jor-morc harpint than in 20 b~ 
.to<c_w .t~ kI ... ~ color 
CQIIlbinatk>n_w (ut""'.. It quote. rock. 
bottom. direct· la_you FACTORY PRICES. 

Now the Stove of Your Dreams for 
As Little A s 18c a Day 

Easy credit- Easy terms. Kalamazoo qual. 
Ity-FACTORY PRICES. 200 styles and 
sizes to choose from. Learn how more than 
950,000 satisfied customers have saved 
money by dealing with "A Kalamazoo 
Din~<;t to You." Find out why Kalamazoo, 
established ovc:r 35 years, i, now doing the 
biggest business in its hiltory. Leam why 
Kalamazoo can give you better quality at a 
lower price. Mail coupon for new FREE 
Catalog! 

"Oven Tha1 Floats in Flame" 
This new catalog tells you about the great 
Kalamazoo plants, oeeupying '26 acres. em· 
ploying an army of men, making nothing 
but our own $lOves and furnaces that are 
wid direct to you. It showl the scientific 

-

Testing Laboratory that insures the high· 
est standard of quality for every Kala· 
mazoo. It describes the numerous Kala
mazoo features; such as the priu·winning 
"Oven That Floats in Fame," "Ripple Oven 
Bottom," Copper Reservoira, Non-Scorch 
Lids, Ename:ed Ovens, etc_ 

Porcelain Enamel Sioves 
In this finely illustrated catalog you will 
thrill at the new-style Porcelain Enamel 
Combination Gas, Coal and Wood Ranges, 
and Coal and Wood Ranges, so beautiful 
and colorful that you won't be content until 
you have one for your very own- Porcelain 
Enamel Circulating Heaters, including lhe 
famous Franldin and the new, ultra-modern 
Century, the handsomest, sturdiest ever 
seen-Furna~both pipe and pipelen. 
(Send rough !ketch of your rooms for FREE 
plans.) Mail coupon today I 

Buy Your Stoves Direct from the 
Men · Who Make Them 

Kalamazoo Improvements and Designs are 
modern. but Kalatn8~oo Quality is still 
the good, old·fashioned kind. We ,t;1\ bui ld 
into every Kalamuoo the same high grade 
materials , tht same fine workmanship that 
over 950,000 customeu have known for J.S' 

of a century. We are $peCiaiists, building 
nothing but stoves and. furnaces. When you 
deal with Kalamazoo, you deal direct with 
the Factory-d.rect wit'; the men who 
actually make your stoves and furnaces. 
Don't pay more than the FACTORY 
pRICE mail coupon today for the na
tion', greaten stove and furnace guide
book! 

Wha1 This Catalog Offers You 
). Calh Or Easy Terms-Year to Pay-as 

liu!e as 18c a day. 
2. 30 Day. FREE TRIAL-360 Days Ap

proval Test. 
3. 24 HOllr Shlpmenl--8afe Delivery Guar

anteed, 
4. $100,000 Bonk Bond Gllaranlee 01 Solil-

laellon. 
5. 5 Yea. Partl Guarantee. 
6. fREE fllrnace Plan •. 
Addren .11 mail to Factory at Kalamuoo. 
THE KALAMAZOO STOVE CO., Mf.,. 

%9 Rochest.". Avenue. kalamazoo. Mkbi&an 
W., .. ho,,, ... : U'ica, N. Y.: Akron, OI"Iio; 

JUrri.bu'll. Pol.; Spri~ld. M8st.. 

':A Kalamama. 
';;;~::::" Direct to You" 

$ Srwt. $ So&o'l $ 5""" $ s ...... S s~ $ s,"" '$ SoON%. $ 

This 
New 

Cata10g 

-- ---- --- ------ - -$ I kALAMAZOO STOVE co .. Mf ... 
469 IU>chel\,.,. Avcn .... K.L.mAz<>o. Mic""" 

0. .. s; .. : PlcAIC ocnd me yOW" Free Cauq. 
Chedr ,"ideo;n ..... k .. you ,,.., in'C1"co.«i. 

Cool and Wood RaDII"" 0 
Cool and Wood Ra D'l" 0 

011 Slo"" 0 fuman 0 

Name. 
(1'."" }'rinl Nnm< Pla".III) 

State . .. 
~ ..... ~ ..... " .. ", ..... ,.-.-( ... " 



I experimented with all kinds of laxa. 
tives. Then I discovered FEEN·A.MINT. 
I traded three minutes (or relief. When· 
ever I feel cons tipated, I chew delicious 
FEEN·A·MI NTforthree minutes .• Next 
day I feel like a different person. Of 
course if you aren' t willing to spend three 
minutes-jarring "aH·at·once " cathartics 
will have to do. But what a difference 
FEE N ·A·M I N T makes-no cramps, noth· 
ing to cause a habit. Try the three·min· 
ute way your!\elf ... lSc and 2Sc a box. 

AnIHnOH, MOfHIItS-FEEN - A · MINT 
is ideal for everybody, and 
how children love it! 

lea Karina (right) is 
the soprano on 
NBC's Sunday Con
tinental Varieties ... 
born twenty-six. years 
ago in Finland , she 
has been busy learn
ing languages ever 
since, knowing nine 
at Fresent ... sings 
wei native folk songs. 

Left, Raymond Paige, best 
known for his California Melo· 
dies program over CBS and 
musical director of Holly
wood Hotel ... born in Wau
sau, Wisconsin , he left early 
for California . . . he is re
sponsible for starting the fad 
of having movie guest stars 
on radio programs ... Left , 
below, Sigurd Nilnen , star 
of NBC's Sunday night fire 
side recitals _ _ . born in Ore
gon of Norwegian parentage , 
he has won medals as on ortist. 

Right. Christopher Morley , 
regularly heard Friday nigh" 
over CBS on tpe new Soc any 
show ... he is known to every 
book lover in the country as 
the author of "Thunder on 
the Left," "The Haunted 
House," "Where the Blue 
Begins," and many others 
... Below, Ted Fio Rita, young 
orchestra maestro now on 
sustaining for Columbia net
works ... born and educated 
in Nework, New Jersey ... 
Became populor on Coast. 



CONTINENTAL VARIETIES SOLOIST 

Above, "''''a lda Ma yo, music direc
tor of Sunday morning's Capitol 
Theater F,omily , , , a native of New 
Yor~ , he has appeared as co-artid 
with such stage stars as Caruso , 
Tetronini, and Rosa Raiso , , , hos 
given con<:erts in 011 the lorgest cities 
on the Continent, , , until his ap
pointment lost fall to direct his radio 
program, he was Concertmaster and 
solo violimist of the Capitol Grand 
Orchestra .• , 8elow, Ray Heather
ton, ..... ho hOI been heord recentfy on 
Sunday afternoons over N8C , . , 
Ray got his professiorKll start sing
ing ..... ith Father Finn's ..... arld famous 
Paulid Choir, , . later entered radio 
on the Old Gold program bock in 
1929 _ , , since then, has appeared 
on At ..... ater Kent and other sho ..... s. 

OSTWOME~ 
CONCEAL THEIR BEAUTl 

M~ 9~an Gawtotd 
........ DO YOU ? 

Do YOU know how 10 aCttnt 
Ihe ilulivioual beauty of your 

type Ihe wa)'lowely Joen Cra,,'ford 
and other famous !!Creen stars do? 
The secret lies in rolor ha rmony 
make-ul). the new .. Ii",-·ove~y of 
Ma:t "'1<1or. lI o1 ll'woo,J's ~e" i u~ of 
make-up. 

Powder. rougea",ll il)$l iek blelul· 
ed in sublle color harmony is the 
seqel tha i can Iran!form you into 
a radiant new heinj[, It .Ioesn·t 
mailer if you are a blonde OT a 
brune tte, or if you are twenty or 
forty ... there i~ a color hunnollY 
make-up that will bring you new 
10Yelineu . 

Beautiful women who can choose 
fro m all th.., world , select i\1a~ 
Factor's make-up because they 
know they can ,lepend On it to 
dTlulIati r.e Iheir heauty. No..- \'011, 
\00, can share the magic of color 
harmony make·up created ori!!;n· 
ally for Ihe stars of Ihe !!Creen hv 
Ma:t Faclo r. 

Would you like 10 ha"e Max 
Faclor give you I pel"@oOnal make· 
up analya is? Would you like a 
lIIImple of your color hsrmony 
make-up? Would JOu like In in· 
tcrest inR i11u~trate hook On ~ The 
NewAll of Socin)' Make.Up!''' All 
these "'i lf he senl 10 you if you 
"m mall . llI·coupon 0010"-\0 \l a.~ 
Farlor, lIolly"ooc l ... ,\ n atl"'nturt' 
in Im .. lincss await~ you! 

A/ax ]({('/or. 
~"cJt:n \1 '1"·1 t' 

s'·,· .. -- ... .. ....... ... ---_ .... ----- ... ,_ ............. .... ...... ,-.... ~- .. .............. .. ......... _.., .... --.. ......... ----...... ... ... .... ~~,-, .. .... 



TED MALONE'S BETWEEN-THE-BOOKENDS PARTNER 

Above. William Meeder, popular NBC morning 
organist •.. born in South Orange, New Jersey, he 
got his start playing in churches, locol theateu .. . 
brown-eyed with curly brown hair, ' he stands over si, 
feet • .. he is morried, has two sons, oged 8 and 6 
.•. Left. Howard Ely. organist on the CBS show, 
Between the Bookends (with Ted Molone) from 
Konsos City . . . he began piono study at the age of 
three in his home town of Ardmore, Oklahoma ... 
unmarried, he dresses like a fashion plate, enjoy, 
such hobbies as swimming, horse-back riding and 
constant study ... Mary Eastman (left belowl is of 
He, She, and They fame, now a Sunday afternoon 
CBS sustaining feature ... Mary was born in Kansas 
City, began voice study when she was eleven .. . 
Below is Cheri McKay who ;s featured on NBC's 
day.time Merry Macs program ... she made her 
radio debut in 1926 ... married, she tried to give 
up career for domestic life, but it foiled . so she 
returned to singing this time for good , in 193 1. 



BEHIND 
CLOSED DOORS 

A personal col. 
umn which lifts the 
curtain on 
backstage 

some 
facts 

A
FTER five YCMS of paying strict 
attention to the microphone. Amos 
'n' Andy aTC making another pIC

tur~. or r;tlher taking parI in a piclurt:. 
rtlt'y'rc In he featured in Paramount's 

"The Big Broadcast of 11)35." I ~Ilcnt ~ 
morning last week out in Asturia. Lnng 
Island. w;jlching them work. under the 
direction "f Nurman Taurug. 

I'reernan Goso:icn ·Amos to you_ did 
ml)~t of the talking, in between .\Cell·:S. 

lie 101.1 me about Ihl'if last cKIJericnce 
\lith 1iIms and the ~ Iory thai went wilh 
it \heds light on their steadfast refu~al 10 
haH: a ~Iudio audience at their broadCJ'\s. 
It sttm~ thaI they were call1·d 10 lIolly
\\{KXi Ju~t a few mOnlhs :.fter their radIO 
debut as Ihe team of Amos 'n' Andy, "We 
wcrc )U~t pl~in .'>ClHed to dl."al.h." I'r~man 
c\l'lamoo. We asked the dm:clor If we 
cnu ld work wlthoul visitors. rle ~I'\n.'ed 
and we ~tarte<1 in free of mind- until III." 
gut on the set. I counted the people there 
and >CI·enty-cight, by aelUal figures .. v.cre 
gathcrt,d arounJ, waiting. But they 
IH:ren't I i~itors, ju~1 people hired 10 heip 
make the J}iclure. After that, Charley 
and I JUSt ecided tu stick to rndio where 
only the control engineer could St.'e us," 

Inciden tally. did you know thai Amos 
in reality is bigger than Andy ? In cus
\lime for this ml.vic. Andy has to wear 
" paddcd alTai r tha t looked like hoth front 
and hack uf a (atcher·s chest protector. 
Ili~ fcel ~Iid ;. hllut in ~h(les thaI would 
have hecn comfortable for P rimo Car
nera. AnlO~, un the nther hand. ,Illuched 
about in ~Iippers with,mt any hteb. 

!"heir unly com\,laint al the lIloment 
lIas the maktup tley h;11I 10 don cvcry 
day, II was -,ome mysterious comhin
alion of oil and black paint Ihat :;t>akcd 
into the ports. The more it"s rubbed. the 
deeper it IIOCS. Anms said he had to take 
thrt:e showers every night and then he 
wasn·t clean. 

,'&TITII much fanfnrin~ of CBS trump
..... l"I~. the Lux rhealer of the Air 

ocgan its new ~ries on a ,\tonday niRht 
nol 'o() long ago. For the star they choSt' 
lIelrn lIayrs and for the 1}lay, " BunIV 
Pull:; the Sirings:· The poinl of all this 
is·1 went to the dre~s rehear'\.3l that 
aftern{M)O and )"11 give you a lIescription 
of the huur alTair. 

The C;1~t \\orked in a ~mall studio on 
the t\\enty-lirst Ooor. Miss lIayes. as 
Ihe announcer called her, had on a very 
~lImmery frock. a hig nOJlpy hat. and 
~Ia~sc~. It was hard hi vl~ua l ile her a, I 
the glnm()f()us Iiollywoo/l movie star. 
About half way Ihrouj.\h rehearsal, Chnrlie 
McArthur slippt:d inside. And in case I 
you don·1 knt)w. ChMlie is Ilelen·s hll!o
han,l - the tall. good louking. ~lightly 
eccentr ic collaborator with Ben I lech l irr 
pr()tludng the film, ·"The Swundrel." In 
the control roum. watching. wns Pa rks 
Johmon. une of Ihe two men Ilhll cnn
duc t the new Sunday night program, The 
\'(,ice of the People. 

Why do minds misbehave? 
THE PS YCHI ATRI ST OFF ERS TWO ANSWERS. 

Case No, 432 
OV A\I,e3l . 

Mrs, T, .. embarrassed 
Frequent~Y telephoning 
husband Y . thdrawing 
guests and w10ffended her 
invitations. 10 er by 
husband' s e~~ onY and pre
her inat ten ~th secret 
occu~ati~~r~~g a dinner 
WOrr1e7 her honor. 
given 1n "A ident 
DH.G~~I= th~Cfear that 

panlc .tary napkin 
the sanl. ·tl not af
she wore ~~te safety 
ford comp 

d Protection, an __ when 
cURE: Complete her fear 

the cause ofed and the 
was diSCOver ·ntroduc
fear ended bYs~nitary 
ing ~o h(?ce~tain-safe" 
naokln t 'fIas de
MOdess) tha way to make 
signed in

t 
~ impossible, 

"acciden s 

Case No. 296 
F Age 29: 

MisS O.H. ·E lish 1n 
Teacher of1 n&successfUl 
high schOO . __ but tor
in her work lief that her 
tured by b~iscriminated 
superiors maliciouslY· 
against her favorite 
Accused hertelling lies 
student of to the school 
abOut.her 
prinCl.pal : Paranoid SUS

DIAGNOSIS. picions. 
t -- when 

cURE: compl:a~ was re
cause Of \he course of: 
vealed n. consul ta
pSychiatr1Cmental ill
tions. ~eits beginning 
ness ha h d when quar
in ch~ld o~n;nts made 
rell1nglP insecure, un
her fee

r affection . 
sure 0 

Even if "accident panic" has never haunted yOU • •• 

prOlect yourself againstlhe possibility of an aecident 
ever happening. Cel a box ohhe new Modess Lo(lay. 
It.s nallle--"Ccrtain·Safc·'-tells the story.,. and you 
can look at the nUl'kin and sec why it's accident.proof: 

1, F:xtra·luIIK labs provitk firmer pilwing bases .. 

.,·.n.J'.Q •• • ,~...,,,,d.,ud,~ 
1., .... 18,. Cleun.I"8"_ 
,1..."1." ••• ,, • •.• Itt" ./wo 

r", ,;,li,,~. V"_". 

Modess CUlI't pull loose from the pi ns. 

2. SpeciallY·lreated ma/aial covers back mul si.des of 
pad ... Ifot/I'ss "an't strike through . 

The day you huy J\'lodess is the day you end "accident 
pan ic·' forever ! 

MODESS STAYS SOfT . ' , STAYS SAFE 

II 



a tIp 

from CASANOVA 

H E left n trail of J,roken Ilt'art~ 

from Wauaw to N 8,,1 .... and 

froln Constantinople to Paris, Illi~ 

5wasl,611clling. ,li"lo",a';c, ,,"gaging 

101(lier of for'u~" kllowll to I,i"tory 

35 CasanOVA. Women l.igl. ;~'1(1 

women low, women brilliant :wd 

women 'dull, all found l.im fa,ci. 

nating ... And nol tile I .. :lst of 1';$ 

chartn.~ w~u 1.;$ 3.ltoni$I,ing f".Hi(!;. 

ous"e&.<. Centuric$ before 1.:l lil05;. 

was a 60u5el.ol(1 word. I.e reali;cJ 

that \lnplea~ant brentl. was a fault 

,1,31 could 1101 be forgiven even in 

I,im. Consequently, before I.e :1WOO

illS 'Went, i, w:l$ 1';$ 1,,,I,i, to el.ew 
U ... leavh of ceria ;" fragrant IlCrl, ~ 

ti.at would (luickl y render his \,,·cad. 
sweet and agreenl,lt., 

If I.alitosi,; (I'IlJ breatl.) were all 
u .. common conJition, f("w would b .. 

concerned aLout it. Uufortunatci y , 

1.owcvc,·, it is an ever-prc~entll.rcal. 

Evcryone is~likcly 10 }.ave it at .~om.· 
time or oll.er for tilis relbOl1' even 

in normal moutlu fermentation of 

tiny food particles constantly so ... 
on. Unpleasant odors arc rel<:03e.1 

wit/w'd tI,.. vic/ill! Lnowin,r.( if. 

Don' t take a cllance 

Since it i~ impossible to l..no .... wlH~1l 

tl,i .~ con(lilion i, I'r("se nl , 1\'1' wise 

cour.>!! ;~ to t,,1..., .. en .• ;L)c I'r<" 'lIut, on, 

again .•• ,t o TIH~ <Juic1.., w\.olly de

l,glnful m<:tl,od i .• 10 115e Lister;n..

u a 11\01111, rinse Lefore allY ellgage_ 

mcnt at wbicl, yOll wish to ap1'<,ar 

YOllr best. Becalue it is antiseptic. 

Listerinc illstantly ball5 {er",euta

tion. Tilell it overcomes .1.e odors 

fermentation cause. •. Tl.e 6 .. eall,

i,uleeJ tI,e entire moutl1-!,ecome, 

cleancr, purer and sweeter. 

Keep a bottle of II, is deliglltful 

mOIlI" wllsh I,and y at all times. 11 
i" your assurance tl.at you .... ill 1101 

offend 011.('r5 needlessly; tl.al you 

will 1,1' welcome. 

LAMIH:RT PHARMACAL COMPANY 

St. Louis, Mo. 

Listerine puts your breatl, beyond offense 

QUICKLY CHECKS HALlTOSJS 
I~ 



JESSIC A 

DRAGONEITE 

NEEDS YOUR 

ADVICE I 

REFLECTIONS IN 
THE RADIO MIRROR 

JESS ICA DHACONETTE I ~ ill :I ~ I' ''L 
She Ila" 11 1,,.ulll.·III - 1I11,1 s lH' .... unl .. you to 11<,1 1' 

III'r !>Q lvt, it 
On her 1II'ci8ioll III -r whol!' fulurf' .Ic pc uris ;111<1 sll{> 

(.-d ;;; thaL yOIl wh o,..e support lllld 1I1'prov1I1 ha v(' III llll t' 
Iwr ctlrccr possi b]'· ~ holllil 1i;1\'" II voice ill !!uil lil1 ~ 
her in the illll'ortlll1t Jcc isioll silt: is facill~ . 

Whcli I !'ut with J "ssica in I]/'r lov<.-!v East Hiv,' r 
apartment laSI night 111111 MIW III(' truubl,,'d frown that 
our cOllvcrsaliol1 h"oup;b, to hef for·dwall. I ~;li,l : 

'· Li~kn. why nOlI'''' il up to Ill y I!;w j!? 111 ,til my 
experie nce as un t-·tli tor rYe IIf' V~'r 
read more illldli!!enl or ... pll
,hou jl:llI-out II ' llt-r~ lhilll llimll' 
liI a l COll1e to 111\' HAOlO MIIIIIOK 
,I('!lk: ' . 

"Fill!':' 8h e I'.llill. "YOII SI'C. 
I 'vc ldways bclicvt:illhal I shouhl 
nev"r do anYlhing which wilJ 
s roil or "hUll!!,' whalt' vcr illusi oll 
U fan has ahou l 111 ('. I've sun!! 
souJ(~ in Spa ni sh. German. 
Fr"lIch. Italiall ... ami wh('11 
nal.ivcs of 1 hOI>(' "0Ilnlri e8 have 
wr;lI('n JJHl I<.>vdy 1,,11,,1";;. ills i"l· 
illl!" that I must hj' 1\ fj· llow COIll1 ' 
IrY"lan to---wI'11. 10 '~ ill !!' Ihe 
luu/!uap:e aI! I 110, I've ncver :111' 

~wf'red the impliNI que~tion, 
Why'! Well. ry" not wanle..! 10 

dllt~l!(' one hit all Y nWllrfll im(lft' · 
lil(' li .!lkner 0111' h:n(' of 1lU' . 

Thul ';o one rcas" '11 rVt, avoi,I('il illti'rvit'w,.. 1I110llt JIJ' 
P,"iVlllt ' lif .. - I "oulrln't p08sihl) fulfill 1111 th.: ('Xi"" :' 
tat ions those thou Sallll1j of lIIe lital iJlJuj!('s of 1111' havl' 
huill up . 

" It '", re:dly IlifTcrellt with un aelres..q "ho pla~,. 
livilll!. hUIl1':1I1 dJarael('r~ 011 til(' !jIll/!(' or screen. '1'1 ... 
fall ha s a ril!ht 10 ask: Is she like til<' pari she play~? 
IJOI'S sh(' think Itnll lalk as till' character she portrUYII 
thillk ~ :UlI.I lalk ~? I (Ion't wOIHII'r thai tht' II1Gvic stH r ~ 
are p;lad to IlifTer-' llliul e their serf'c n ",el vcs frolll their 
r,'al 8('lv('~! 

"Uul I JOlI ' t pia) " part. I dOIl ' t Ihink of IIIY8f,lr 
a~ IHI aclrc"'~, l :tm Jessica Onl!!;OIIl'III' w ho hap pell~ 
to Ilav(' a voie(' thai people lik" 10 li ~Io'1I to, If th ~11 
\'oi('c arou;«"s Iht: illla~ill"lioll s of Illy li ~te ller". t!O Ihat 
they "olljure "I' illusioll8 of tl1l' IWJ"Son hehind tlHlt 
voice, it !!oCI' IU!\ to 111(' thaI I d"slrO) a lar!!e pari of the 
,"altlt' of thai voie(' from a plclI~ul'("l!ivi"p; 8l:1I"lpQi lll 
if I say, 'Stop inlllJ~illill/!! H"rI' arl' thl' facts-' 

"Severa l Y"ar~ a;!1> I WllS illvill' ,1 h) ParalliOllnl 
PiClure!!o 10 play tilt' Icadlllf!; mit, oPl'o"ilc Bill/! Croshy 
in his fir~I lIIuvi, '. 1 r('fllSl.'11. 

" Hecl"ntly 1111') a",k('d IlI t' 10 ~in /! :1 SOil/! for BinI! 
CrMhy's ''I' ll!' Bi l!" I1ro:l(lc:ls t of 1935: I final" ilt-· 
l'i(I(,11 to do it. Aflo'r :tll. I W;I~ 1101 1'1:1 ) ill l! a pari : 
I wOllld 1101 111' ci1l1l1!!i ll{! from .Ij '~" i ea OraWHlt·"I'. 
nulio ~ illl!l 'r. 10 jl's;;ic" Dra{!OnclI(', IIIOlioll pidur, · 
Uf'/rf'SS, illto who~{' mouth wOI"(I ~ lIr1 ' (lut Ih:1I III:'~ 
;!'"O" OUI of ch .. r .. c t('risliCl; alH! IIHJu{!ht~ ali('11 In IlI' r 

U"" "In dlllt "i('turl' I ~ill~ "AlII'" Blm' Go ... n: till' 

favorilc of Illy nulio flUl R, It llIi f!; llI hi' ~aid that I Hili 
lIlllil'ipalilL{! h ·lj·viAioll by le llill p: III ) fri"lHlb SCt· 1I~ 1\(,11 
11 " h C:lr IIII' lI ill /!, 

"1\'ow ther(' lIrt' Lflr!!*! pictures in which 1 "av" I,,'cn 
im' ited to urI . I likl' thcm ail, in I'roBpecl. Fritz Heill1'r 
wa nlS lilt· 10 play \lar{!hcri t:1 in hi~ I'ro(luelion (If 
'F1IIIsl: with IIIl1 si" hy Gcoq.::e Anlhl'i!. James Fitzpat , 
rick hall lI~kc,1 II1C 10 illtcrpret the role of thc !!reat 
Alllericall cOlIIl'O!wr's wif~' ill 'The Life of Etlwll,,,rt 
Ncvin,' a 'l'ccllllicolor I'rOdul:lioll for M·G·M reiea,,(' , 
Then liellr) SOIlV"! lIe, who ha l< produced rlldio (lro· 

grams for Celle ral "'Gtons, pl:lIl~ 
to mak j' 1111 all·Slar piclure u~illp: 
poelhumoll ~ music of Victnr 
He rbe rt. I've alreally 6un~ ~OItU' 
of thi ll IIllls ic 011 the air (r(, llI l' HI ' 
bel" 'SOIlICO II{' I Love? ') allil vou 

kllOw th e warm spot L have in 
Ill y heart for !lilt! finc COlllpO~ t' r'~ 
work. 

"50 here'~ m y problem: shall 
pili a~i,lt' Ill(' principlt'~ 011 

which I'v(' hU8f:.'11 m,' who It' "1I' 

reer ? Shllil I bee~me je~"i j ·:t 
U,a~o""III", Illuvi,' , ... Irc~ ~, ,,1111 
like other r:l(lio ~ iu~<'r ~ ... hu·vI· 
~one inlo pil·tun.: ... . eO lllilill CI' lu·r 
radio S ill !!i ll~ whell(" 'er llH' n,· 
iJ!encic!I of lIIolioli piclurc work 
e nab le her to ? I feci Ihat I 1.:1\" 
6till so much to \earn ahOlil " ill ~' 
illl!; I fcd tllllt I hav(' I'H'r~ 

r,'asoll in du' wQrl(1 to eontillll(' ~ illlpl~ tI~ j" ilR ii '!1 
Dra gollclli" radi" si lll!er, ill1provill l-\ Illy voke. "011' 

'luerillg fleW fidll ,. of lIlu~it' , J! ivill /! free rci .. II) 11 1\ 

li ... te llc rs· IIlt' fllld illla/!e~ of lIIe" 
"AmI y('I- 1 Iik{' the I'I"ORI'('el of makinp: all~ or 

('very one of ,hosc motion pictur('~ I lll('ulioIlCd , I'm 
ralher thrillClllIl Ille opportunity of illlcrprctill1! otlwr 
hUlHan Leill!!," 011 tlw sert..'CIl, So I'vc diseuSl'1'11 t!W~i ' 

11'1"('(' piclurell wilh thc peo pl e ililer/'Sied- all" al~1) :1 
I,endinp; cOlltruet with Pliranlollnl- hut ,'ven if I ,lIl1kj' 
olle or 11101"1' of Iht'St, movie~, 1'111 s lill facilll,! a (11"0"11'111 
Ihat's very importllilt to 111(': 

"S hall I jump illto Ihe I!oldfi ... h bowl wlliell 1\(' 
m:1Il31!cII to csen l)e as a radio s ill/!er'? Sh a ll I run ,Ill' 
ri ... k of lellillJ!; my radio work sulT(,r or al I('a~' 11<1' 

jlll/JrllV!' !,CCillIlI(' of thc terri"lf' ph )'~i":JI alld lII('nt:d 
.,Irain w h ich I kll()\\ 1II0vi" work enlail~'? A 1111 ll'O ~ 1 
of :.11, shall I writ(' fifli~ to Illy IIppeal to Ji 8t(' II<'r"~' 
i lIIa~illa' io" ... ?" 

JC5I!ic:1 I)nlj!olwtte, }'Oll I!("e, f1f'(>(/~ ymlr ~lfhi~'f', 

\\ rile to IIII' 111 192fi Rroadwav, Ne .... York. N, "'., alld 
I prolll i>;!, tilat your letter will Iw real! by J ('""it·". 

Your friell!\. 

11 



A LL right, it'~ my turn. This lime I'll do all the talk
ing. an~ .... 'er qUbtion!> instead of ask them. HerOTe 
I'm through. all Ih<he back:.lage :.t.'CTCts of tin Ama

teur Hour-Ihe laugh:., heanbreaks, thrills, tribulations, 
and embarrassments-will be yours. I want you 10 feel 
that you've walked !>Iraighl behind the scent.'S and caught a 
glimpse of the most fascinating job in the world-the job 
of Master of Ceremonies. 

Let':. start l}fT wilh the question most frequent ly a~ked
wha t I consider the toughc~t pari of running this hour 
,how. The am .... e r is ea~y. It's 1i:'lcning. hour after hour 
lu prospects as they go through th<-ir audit ions. 

14 

The Major may well 
lmile as h. thinks of 
his biggest amateur 
thrill. Doris We,t.r 
peftl. whose initial 
appearance on hil 
hour won h.r an .n
gag.m.nt at the 
"",.ank Rainbow Room 
in Manhattan, Aft.r 
the barb.r (appasit. 
pog.) .... an on omo
t.ur pri:r.. , his brag
godocio almolt broke 
up hi. hom., but 
oft.r friend .... if ..... on 
too, all was •• r.n., 

Fo,. Mol'" .0 ...... Alllot ... ,. H.,,., ,,0".""0' by C .... • ,d 
SOllbor. IS'olldo,.d ,,.o.dl' , ~ •• P.9 ' 55--1 . 'd.dl c." •• , 

Probably tllat '~ somethlllg you'd ocver su~pectec1. Ihal I 
should hear eH'ry audition each week But It's the truth 
Otherwise, I would nevcr gel the feeling, the 'piril which 
guides the hour, I wanl 10 know something about each of 
my l"It!rformers bcfore he ROt'S on the air and 10 do thai 
[ must go through laborl()U~ efforl. real drudgery 

\low IhJt I think of it. maybe there's an even more 
diffitult bP&1 of Ihls work If you were 10 a~k me who 
madc thc wor~t pe'l~ of thl'm..elvcs begging for auditions, 
I'd leI! you-my fnend,_ [\,cryone who can claim a ~peak
ing attlualOtante wllh me in\i~h thai ~ has .-..omc young 
amateur who \\oultl a~\Uund Ihe w()rld, .... ere I only to give 

CONFESSIONS 
OF A ~CONCSTER~ 
a , t 0 I d t 0 J 0 h n Edward, BY M A J 0 R 

hll11 Ihe chance by putllng lum 
on th ... '\lr 

INTIMATE REVELATIONS BY THE 
Wh.1I none of them n."alil('" 1\ 

Ihal influence c.Jn'l mean a 
!hmX 10 me, ~ec.aU5e ;a ~1tl,,'Cr 

hOI" 'IOmeone po .... erful batkmll 
lum hl~ vOice j'n' l am beller 

CEREMONIES OF RADIO'S NUMBER 

And if I do give a friend ') amateur an lIIUl!lIIOIl , Iv: u,u
ally flunks OUI. Then I'm In fur reproath and f('Cnmlll.lti{m 

Why ? Lei mt' tell you It'~ newr the amateur.. who go 
011 the air and gel tht' gong who betome anR;ry and di)
pltil~ iI '~ al .... ays li1o:;e who audition and f:1I1 to ReI 
a ~pol on the Sunda} hruadca~b. ' I hey're tnc (')110 .... ho 
mu,! Ihmk up excuso to explain their failure_ Invariably. 
I Ael the blame_ I'm lhe 8<-lat . bec.alble "( didn't 1i!>lcn," or 
'I tut them off half way through their aCI" or '-Ihe fI()\Ind 
effl"Cb were had " Anythmg!\O Ihal the blame .... 00·1 r~1 
on lilt-If own ~houlden. 

A\ fl)r Iho:.e amalt:ur:; .... hu do broadta .. t and .... ho don't 
mea\urc up. }ou 'vc never S/.-cn a better di~play or Sport!>-
1I11ln,hll'. In all the time 1\'(: ht"clI conducting thi, tYI>!! of 
program, I've ne\'cr .)Cen one performer really I(~ tll~ 
lemll(;r and ~o away m;lo 

Amak-ur; do become botheN>me al Ilm .... s, Ihough. R()ing 
III extreme." 1(1 altucl my allenllOn. Lately [ h:l\"en'l had 
a II1l11ule"!. re-I al my country e~lalc, The phune rinJ.;~ con
tlllu;IHy and alwa) l> il I~ ".omt'one. often u'in~ an a"umcd 
name, who Ihlllk~ he dCloCT\,\. ... lime on Ihe air rhen rm 
flooded with wir&. .... at m) ullt, .... , and I'm I;'ven ~I()JlI,.:J on 
tht' .. Ireet whenever I '11Ir! 110 my wa\ hi tIll' 'Iudlo 

I can never hetl' anyone 
that wa} I tell Ihem all 
Ihal Ihere ;lTe ~ludlo) al 
NBC where they can audi
lion If Ih:ll dotsn't sali~f) 
Ihem. I'm sorry but II'S their 
own b~III~. AIm)' home 
in O:.:.lOing and 10 my offices 
al the Capitol Theater I have 
:.ecrelarie) \1000 do praclicall} 
nothing ebe but explain Ihis 
10 in~i\fent ama teur.;. 

Bu! leI's get on 10 a more 
tht:trful side of this bu~iness. 
Let's talk 3 moment about 
Ihe grealet thrill I l!:et from 
amateur hour~ . I can be.t ex
plain II with a simile, I'm 
like th~ man who enteb poli
tIC, anrJ geh a tremendous 
kIck ()\It of hi~ work hecau:.e 
hc can give Jol" 10 )CJ many 
(CmdtnlU"IJ 011 pUf!r 85 J 

BOW E S 

MASTER OF 

ONE SHOW 



Right Pe 
the gi'rl w~os:' she is today 
corralled h ~heer audacit; 
---onnoun::r Ir;~ Iradio iob 
new" on a B ,hopping ostorl station. 

Below, Peg from the A dn glfoduotion 
Dame. Hecah e my of Notre 
were full 0/ dean and mind 
p'

lons 
but, n~~matic .. chool 

hurt Mamma" wonting to 
secretarial 'h she went to sc 001 instead. 

By MEL fRoM ]\ lENEMENl 
We're In the Con,y I I poor secuon I s and of B (I Revere fo,: ~go. P'g. 'hnst,n,':lon lI"e, ,I"';', ~""'hUsetts. Ihe 
S om. ,n only ,h,ld' M"ghen" L, Ce wenly-fiv, yeus h~~"'1 '"'s wh"h ;I~nn ' moo."I. unp,mted nln. w"' hom 
m",;:,;/n<s 01 'h,ld,!: ,~d ,u,,,d by I~~er"nl house I 
Ih" mg ""noo lhese Ih" hubbub I mnl ul Ih, P ROBABLY Ih story In al...! e most amazm Ira wh '~ ave annals I g and msplTln 

worked hOI' thlOugh her t t that of little P gLsucc~s 
,uc< m" I up 1m Hnl> 'ntl h '.' Cen

C ",,-b"',m",,' m "nem,n' g,d '0 I~' w,II-lo-be-b,g 
m 0' IhtS nm"y-Ih,,,, ' lop m "tI,,; 
nag played oppOsite pound Italtan bl vmg ~tarred on Max Baer on the onde, besides hav 
appearc,1 as solo' the Sunday W IG,l1cue show d-
,,,,nlly wo "Ion Joe Cook' ng 'y pmg" ,n '''~:: ~nd ~s i~~,~:d~~m C"y ~':I~O\"I,~,:rd":n ';:'; 
h"d , ,d sh, dl' ", H ,nd '0< gU"1 'ppe -Ihe-Fulm, 

01 ;,;; ~~~i''" ~ou. 0' ,.~,~;d thtS g,d, w~;:n~~ 
stardom? y beglnnmgs and I: overcome the h ~ore C. '. "mb lit" sl' ,nd",ps 
fi )m' wHh me 10 . . 'ppe'y pole 10 

ghl was not f a neLghborh 16 '" ,me ,nd 10ttune~uI ~~;" ""ybody', bare exbtence, 

F,':gged
y 

hllie kid Wete Ihe ",Iy. d,,;' Ihe n",by 
h g Is wHh lbe ho ' me,""n" 01 

er and Ined ys of the real battle to steal her dolls neIghborhood who 
eoustn . "me wilh he """ ulten b ,,,osed 
,nd sh Syl ... '''''e , p,'; ~"enlS She'h ~I Peg s fitSl 
te, IT e w,nted 10 go I ' e I"med" t' h",d hot ~~g~P O;d~~d ~~ad~: d~OO'"I~h~~,a~e~~~~~t f~th~d~t~~~I:t:~ 

WOn oul P , er a \\.t,.'i!k n tDUnd Sh 
Ihe 'ge 01 fi eo"," we" " 01 '''pm. ,nd e ~tart she 10::de whas enrolled at re~ped logethlilr and ~aLllng 

Pe he I e lottie I O(uttoo "~\ol 'g " 
hool Thcame the I!n\ y ~f arh"lnd recl1atlOns ' ~ rom the 
b ey would g h e l!tle g I I~h barrels and hca~l ~r 111 her back ~ra~dJl1 her nelghbor-cg tl.'CilC with among Ihe rub-

gestur:e5 such pieces 

a.~. "On. Captam youngster.; I ,My Captal " ~Fg:':~: ~~§~II;, i~:~ ~~;',:;,~F~I ~~~:,~he;~~ 
w .!~::he w~'" 10' :~ ::~ '''mm's .;,~ ~..:p'nkmg wh'~ 
10 be mma. the child S 'dher pia) ) many dresse. 

an act1b~ ad' 31 through h 1 hrough P n III buy 10 er tears "I' ,ut",. 1,,,<> eg' fi,,, "'_ Y" hul p'''I} d,"';'" ,m gom. 
.heo ,h. c_~' eonltnued She" '" ."mm" "hooIO'}OU m ,~"m" , ,1" .. ., 'n " he, elo-h,,"'~I:~ "he "gleeled",;;I",utiun. ,nd 1~1e ~Ut"1 but 
hood 'h'ld "k yotd p,"; ~hool "u,k be~'\ mg P'''' 
""hI p. 'jn ,nd " nighl n m. pl,}s wi,h Ih "} luund 
het cg <0'" hot room ~ :nemom",. P'''''' 'Tnelghhor-

., ,,,h,,,d hct hen 0"" 
,1 \"gh",,, "0'1 do' p,,,nlS tI",u"m, 

..... a)~ gLVlOg pia Ing.so well at I~~' but 001 he;'I~" Ih~ ,hild"n ;.;,:,,:::. I' .. nk. She" 
I .:.'oh"i" sh,1I :"' ,mo""" ",'ny 
ra, rhll> doc' a good schol .. no~r~od ,he hk;:;"oh~lu"' . het ,ro g~ ';~tI. M, L, Cen
"II' ,,\ Ime. h,nk.!,,,"IS 100 ",,,h lOt ~s ,<ow"'g "P 
p e ,h,1I h"e 10 " own good .. 

h eg', next fighl h stop Ihe I<=n'" ' 
cr eloculil)n S ad arrived N . :,:~ ".h::t~;k ~~o~V~~!~I~::" ;~':i,noS:;~P=i~~'. stOl' 

'g"n Ihe ,hild .~n p"no les"'n~mp,"m'" w", "'~h ~ 
"ound 100. 'm' ,n ". ,.""d 01 I ' 
P"I"I ,h" ,.s.::;:; I""",. She ~,;~';;~ . "one. or' I':::I~~, 

lief music lesson~ } She d be a good 
pr,bgress.ed, She more than redeemed 

l~ft , her first" picture at ih grown-up' 
~he dr~amed ~ft before 
In music and th career 
Below, whe o~ ,e stoge. 
Charles H~ ;Ingl"g with 
orchestra c or and his WNAC. La::; . '"8O$ton', 
La Centro's tight, Mrs. 
assuming h pr~sent un-

orne In Borlon, 

the burden of t an opera ~ heir u:pen-,e 01 thralled b r~m her ~nd bal~ce her father took ~n'drlrCd hfr I~I~U.)IC !he Slngl::: :adt the chIld w7-/ to 
, lhe not h ' a Set", 01 h,' n lhe ,wo en-

l'hearflCIP3le gA~~~ld children ~~J~rd performa;ces ~~a 
t :olagc g 1 nol}' mg for 3. h " ,,10 Wet, ,fit< Wh et to h" leen ' ,n" 10 

S" " lot week., ene"" sbe s>w , s. het d",ms 01 
~h ",:"I} ,ller Peg', Ih mov" she would 

(J{' and dUmall' Irleenth birth c., came 10 life (C
day 

she enlereJ h h ONt"IIud Of! Ig PQg~ 65) 

THAT'S ONLY AN OUTLINE OF PEG 

LA CENTRA'S AM AZING LIFE, RE. 

VEALED HEFtE FOR THE FIRST TIME 

Right. Mrs 
and Peg 't~o Centro 

seven. S;low
en 

a'iJ
ed 

and diU in • only ten 
~chool . but shi,:mrn~r 
Ing elocuf as 9

1V
-Ion ,ecil'ols. 

, 
• 



EDDIE GUEST 
I N the offices of thc Oftroit Fru Prtu there is a cub 

poliu r~porler named Edgar A. Guest. Irs his finol job 
and he hasn't !letn there very long. But that's because 

he was Ju~t graduated last June from the University of 
Michigan. 

We forgot to say the boy's name is Edgar A. Guest, Jr. 
-perhaps because we've always called him Bud. Anyway, 
it only took him five minutes 10 get his job, when a cer
lain Mr. Edgar A. Gue~l, Sf .. poet. newspaper man and 
current slar of radio's Household Musica l Memories pro. 
gram, accompanied him to thc city desk. 

Bud thmks hc's ~lar1ing :\1 the bottom. Hul his dad 
once held lhat same position-and it look him five long 
years of ~laving at other job:. to get there. Eddie Gue-~t 
had no one to lead him by the hand and make things easy 
for him, He I)aved that path 

By JAN 

!o forget today. But the obstacles he surmounted whIle 
climbing to the top can never be forgotten by those who 
know this weatherbeaten little man ...... Ith graying h:air 
When he wriles of "a heap 0' Jivin'." he know5 what he's 
talking about. 

lie was jmt Iwelve years old when ht came to Detroit 
but he missed none of the I3lk about hard tilTlCl> which he 
heard every night over the meager dinner table, Straight
way he set about looking for work, more like il grown man 
than a lad who should have been entering high school. He 
:l~ked everywhere for any kind of job. And he found one 
at a soda fountain . For seventy-rIve cenls a week young 
Eddie worked all day dishing out ice cream and sellinA 
cigars. J Ie washed the dishes and poliShed the \ilver and 
kepi Ihe store shipsh:lpe. Some weeks his boss forgot to 

KIEFFER 
pay. and the lillIe English boy 
would never a~k. He was too ~hy 
and timid. 

himself with grime and ~truggle, 
with daunll('ss courage and with 
gnarled fingers pecking al a type
writcr, 

lie knoM what starting at the 
bottom really means. lie under
~tands the heartache and tragedy 

for Ed,ar A. Gael"s pro,ra .. , " W.lc .... V. ,· 
I.y," spouored by n. Hou ••• ld FI.eoco 
Corpor otl • • , see pa,. 55---1 .'d.d c., •••. 

"It wa~n't lID bad," he laid m~ 
betw~n giant puffs of his cigar
elle. "On hot nights there was 
always a lilll(' ,tr3wberry, choco-

of sweati ng away the best year~ of a young man's life, be
cau<;e he did il. That':. wliy Ihi~ home~pun poet (If the air 
is Willing to give his son-or anybody's son-a break: 10 
place a fnendly lamplight On the win(jowsill of labor so 
thaI YOUlh may find Its way a little more easily, 

Rut that's getting ahead of the story. Come wilh me 10 

the big while pillared Colonial home on Hamihon Drive, 
in Detroit's fashIonable Palmer Park seclion. It's here 
where Eddie and Hud really get together, after the grind
in~. greasy pre.~ have !thut down. 

"Su re. I'm making life easy for my son," he admits will
ingly. '·Why? Bccau:.c I don't want him 10 go through the 
mIll I did, I want that kid to grasp life with open arms 
;lIld live it to it, full . I don't want him to miss a thing. I 
have ,upported myself ~ince [ was nine years old, but 
thaI's no n~a'iOn he ~hould. Even in those nip-and-tuck 
days I had hill, bUI there mu~t have been things I missed. 

"That's why I'll !olart my 'iOn as near the top as my in
nuence will allow "From then on. it's up to him to make 
~ood So he can enjoy it." 

This isn' t Eddie Guest the poet talking. II's Eddie Guest 
the father, lhe man who WaS born a half century ago, wilen 
there Wa~ a depres.~ion JUSt as there is today. Perhaps it 
wa .. at its worst in England. Families ...... ere having to lear 
up the rOOIS of a lifetime and Sl3 rt all over. as they're 
tkling now, 

Fdgar Guest's family was one of these. Today he is a 
rich man, an innuential citizen: he lives in a rambling. fif· 
teen-room mansion, But he began life as a "depression 
baby" 

n' l he greatest evidence of faith and courage I have ever 
!>t'en," he \ays, "was m I~ days of panic. My father lost 
evcrythlng he had, including oor little home and his job 
.1' a :.mall-salaricd accountant. After years of hard work 
he had Ilolhmg left except hi\ English pride and five child
ren who cried for food. With hi~ la~t dollar my dad booked 
chear passage for "merica for the !>even of us, lie left 
hehind contacts and friends it had laken him a lifetime to 
acquirl" and ~ailcd for a new counlry, to ~ive us a chance," 

Of hi~ early ~trugglc~ I:ddie Guest has little to say now. 
That they found refuge with his mother's shier in a tiny 
rrame h{Ju~ 011 lhe /}ut~kirB of Detroit. and thai he often 
~cnl hardont hl'C.IU!>{' ,hlJt,~ I>,"(·rt' tOI) w,tly he would !eke 

late or vanilla left ov('r. which 
tasted delicious and was darn cooling. Say, I could mil( 
you a chocolate soda right now if I had the glass!" 

llut he wasn't satisrJt:d 10 sate his ~tomach with ice cr~am 
and s tarve his soul behind a soda counter. In t~ har-
ha13rd days he had one friend who came in regularly· for 
lunch: to him Eddi(' confided all his lonely dreams. The 
man was only a bookk('('per in the office of the Ddro,t Fru 
Press , bul no admiring schoolboy looked at Lindbergh with 
more envy, 

The young soda jerker longtd with :111 of his boyi~h 
he:ert to work on a n('wspaper If Ihal bookk~pc'r hadn't 
believed in him, the world of prinl would have been im'· 
vocably cheated of one of its most glamorous characters. 
Through his friend's efforlS, the slim, black·haired Fngli .. h 
lad went to work on the Fru J'reH ~Iaff. He started a\ 
otrice boy at a dollar and a half a week. 

W I lEN he was assigned to mark up the basehall score<; 
on the paper's street bulletin board, hIS cup of joy ran 

(lver lie became in'> tanlly an avid baschall fan Thai he h.lll 
never st:en a game did not dampen hi5 ardor. lie k~w 
he would some day ; for the present he W3\ content 10 chalk 
up runs, hit~ and errors with an eagerness that alarmed 
his bos."I-that is, until he discovered that Eddie had doped 
out all the games and Wil~ making mental bets again .. , him
!>Clf which would have s taJl.gered Detroit's mo::.t reckless 
gamblers! 

From that day on, the kid matchW wit~ with tvt'ry editor 
and sports writer on the s taff. men woo before had given 
hIm no quarter because of his tender years 11(' hun~ around 
the news office and rewrite dek. studying. watching. learn
ing-waiting. 

When he was fourteen, yca" old, one of the police rf'
porters ...... as taken suddenly 
ill. Eddie, as u,ual, was 
working overtime. In the 
emergency he covered an im· 
pOrt ant assignment, and 50 
...... ell that for nene ye:tr~ he 
was chief police reporter on 
the Fru !'rtH. I Ie mingled 
with thuAS, degenerate5 and 
(ColltHllml (III pOl:t R)) 

Upper right, meet Ed· 
gar A, Gue.d, Sr" poet, 
newspaper man and 
current radio stor of 
Househo ld Musica! 
Memories, Right, you 
can see that Eddie and 
hit son Bud get along, 

&SON 
AS JUNIOR FOLLOWS IN 

SENIOR'S FOOTSTEPS HE 

DOESN'T FIND LIFE SUCH 

" A HEAP 0 ' LlVIN'" FOR 

THE ROCKY ROAD HAS 

BEEN SMOOTHED OUT I 

IF I WERE SENDING MY BOY AFAR 

BY EDG-AI A. GUEST 

II I w_ ...,din, my boy afar 
To Ii .... GIld labor wh ... roan,.,. ar., 
loho.kI hokl him dow lill the li_ to!O, 
Tellin, him Ihln" whith he ou,ht to know/ 
I .holiid whioper cOlinNI and caution wh., 
Hlntin, 01 don,.1t which mi,ht OliN, 
And t.1I him II.. thln, 1 I have leam.d from lif., 
Of 11$ bitt., poin and its cluel d,ll. 
And lhe to,. lemplationl wMth m.n be .. l, 
And Ihen odd thit: "Soy don'l/o,get 
When you' otn-n'Jth 'JIves oul and YOII' hope "oW'S dim, 
YOII' fotM' will h.lp if you'll tom_ 10 hi ... " 

If I __ ...,din, my boy away, 
I lhould hokl hiM do.. on the porth" day 
And ,i .... M .. Illy trust, Tluou,h thitk and thin 
I thoukll.1I hi'" I counted on hi. 10 win, 
To k"p 1.11 word 01 whot.ver cost, 
To ploy lhe I!IOn though hil fighl be lolt, 
Bill beyond all thai I Ihould whilfWl low: 
"If troubl. COIIIU, lei y01i1 fol ..... knowl 
C_ to hIm, fOtI, 01 you used 10 do 
Wh.n you wer. littl.-h_·U _ you th,ou,h, 
I 0111 tnoItin, yOlol in a distont lond, 
Yoe ""It yOlll IotMr to undemond, 

"Trust me whe,....., you chona. to be, 
Know tMr. II nothln, to hide flOm me, 
T.II "'. It ol~yo'" tol. of woe, 
Th. llin, of foilul. that hum yOll '0. 
Never, whatever you, plight may be, 
Thin" 111-O",.,hln, to hid. ',0m me, 
Com. 10 me fi,.1 In youl ho", of ne.d, 
Com. thollgh yo. "now thai my hea,t will bleed 
Boy, when Ih. ,hodo ...... of trollbl. foil 
Com. to you, foth., fint of all," 

~P"''''''' b¥ £d_ A c;;-, 
fOOl 'fi,. Po-- ~, 11,, __ 



1#.' Lo ... ,,,,, 

You'd smile happily, too, if you were Loulie 
Jean Norman (below), fresh from the Sunny 
South and a featured singer on Willard 
Robison's Sunday programs. Deep River and 
Creole longs are her specialty. Right, Virginia 
Verrill i, the little girl from California who 
made good in a big way. At fifteen she wa~ a 
full-fledged artist with a commercial pfO<Jram. 
She', on "Socony Sketches" Friday nights. 

Princess Ohiyo, below, featured singer with 
Nils T. Gronlund IN.T.G.), and his Girls. is a 
reol dyed-in-the-wool Japanese princess. It 
was in Japan that ,he learned her distinctive 
type of ,ingin9. left, pretty Betty Winkler is 
the telephone operator wha,e voice opens and 
do,e, the "Grand Hot.I" dramas over the 
NBCWJZ network eac.h Sunday afternoon; 
alla i, Of! Eddie Guest's "Welcome Vall.y." 



Helene Dumas, ri9ht, ploYI the 

woitre$l on 'the "Houle of 

Glo,," pr09rom, Whoe .... er 

thought a woitren would look 

and dreu like this? She'l hod 

extensi .... e doa and radio ex

perience in emotional roles, 

She', blonde and blue-eyed, 

Below, Loretto Lee hails from 

New Orleonl where her father 

is Judge of the Ju .... enile Court, 

Her real nome's Mor90ret 

Vie90s and she hal her own 

sustainin9 pr09ram o .... er WABC, 

Blanche Sweet, 1.It (remember 

her in silent film doys?I, il now 

9i .... in9 away Hollywood beauty 

lecrets .... io the Columbia air

wa .... es on Monday, W.dnesday 

and Friday mornin9s, Below, 

01 lieutenant Wilma Deerin9 

in the Bua R0gers pr09rom, 

Adele Ronson flies about abo ..... 

the clouds but she', anchored 

firmly to earth in this picture, 

She's also on the Cory pro-

9ram with Roy Noble on NBC. 



LM • • • d Alt ... ,. ••• w pro,r • • I' •..• r • ., .by H.rlld' , 
" ./tM "". , .t. ris S.pt. 2. S •• po,. 55 _7 o'doc. col. 

Here you're seeing left to right, lum and Abner (Lauck 
and Goff! as they really are, at work on a script in 
their Chicago office. And at the edreme right, Louck 
as Justi~ of the Peace Edwards, and Goff as 
Constable Peabody aimin' to make a document legal. 

By NORTON RUSSELL 

T \\0 young men wllh drawl, .:1\ ~Io .. a, their n;o(l\.., 
mule!> walked IOto Ih~ exe!;ull\'e conference wom of 
the Quaker Oab Company one hut July m{)rnln~, 

placed three or four vice pre~idcllb bce 3J1alO\1 Ihe WdU. 
.'>Iepped back and wilh' a broom.'>tick a~ a filke micropllfmc 
ga\'e an impromplu audition I he next week umler Ihe 
aU~ IHCb of Quaker Oats, they were on Ihe a ir l oJ'l) 
four years later-the) ha\'~ ~Iarled ~ Iill anolher new ...eric\ 
of program' over an NnC network fi ve tlmc~ iI '.'.'cck 

That. though - it may 'ofXmd like il. I~ Jl()1 qUilt' all Ihc 
~ucccss ~Iory of Lum and Ahlll'r . nor W,I\ thai audition 
the reason for 'heir rapid ri~ 1(1 Iht, IUp Ihe reo-t of Ihc 
~Iory and lhe secret of Iheir ,ucce,~ hc I.k'Cp in the hlue 
hill!. of Ark3n!>a~. back in the KClleral ,lure wllh ih ch .. "ker 
board and cracker barrel. hack In Ihe hltl~ town of M~na 
where Chesler Lauck and Norri, GoIT gr('w up and wenl IU 
work after 'heir college davl>. 

If Ihty hadn't belonged It) thc IltlII~ Cluh of Mcna and 
Rune on the air to boost the hume lo .... n . enet ..... ould ,Iill be 
~lIing finance il'l'urancc on aUlm and 'unl' \\'{lOld ,till 
br I~ lrea~urcr of his father\ \\hol~all." Itroct'"r~ comp;lII~ 
And if. w~n they fir,1 btc:unc pt)ilUlar radlll rerfnrn'K'r~ 
lhey hadn't reahzed Ihal tht' \ ~Iut; of lheir ptrrormanct' 
wa~ In il\ nalural!le'os ami ullt't Id(.k of I'k)i1\h . Ihey IIooold 
klll& ago hne beflJ back in Mena 

or all ttl."! program~ on Ihe air. Ihei~ probahh I~ pre
pared with Ie;, effort and more genume ft't!llI1~ than any 
other. When Lum in hi, na,al t'.'.ang eJ(plain\ )Omc fUll't 
POlOt to Almer. he i~ onl) r~pt'aIIl1K whal bolh of Ihelll 
have heard since birlh, For e ... ery cha rac ter Ihl."'le 1 ..... 0 pm
tray on Ihe air. the re i\ a c()unt~'rpatl ;n Arkan:oa!o a!> teal 
h Ih('lr accent 

The h~r3phlcal facts of th" p:ur I alread)' krk' ..... when 
I !oal do ..... n ..... ith I.um and Ahner at breal..f.,,1 in a Chi'::,I~o 
r("lauranl a f{· ..... wt'1.'k, aK{) lin .. Irue lhen radln chara(· 

?4 

ler, arc I learned In the cOflH'r.atlon .... (' hOld altt'r 3 l\llK,,1 
Arkan\a, breakfa!>1 of ..... arne.., eM' holcon. apple pll' an." 
ClI(f~ 

lum. who is Ct\blcr I auck at brrOlkh,l, i~ t'\'cn \oung{'r 
luuking Ihan his plClure. I:lller and htller lookm~ \hncr 
..... hom Chel calls Norris, 1.\ Ju,t a\ }outhful anti JU\' ih 
\hun '\.'> his p3nner i, long 

"We were born." Chet .old m('. ··a r ...... milt"'> from (\\t%1 
Arkan,a~ and moved there al a very ICIll.k-r a~c \\(" \Iocnl 
tn hiJilh loCOOoI tOJlether. Ihen 10 lilt' l·l1I\er.ih IIf ·\rkJn 
,a,. We ...... ere both Si~ma Chl\ Ahl.'r a Ie .... nltlfl' ~'CJf'o 
\Io'e w('nl back to.) Mena and .. ~nl III IIomk 

Short anJ 10 lbe pOlllt. hut without t"'roe cktall, Ihal 
("l(1)lain why Lurn and Abnrr ha\'l,' fan, In t'\'t't\ ~lJ't 01 
the union '!O loyal Ihat their )pcJfl'oClr, h,1\'(' JUlol ltlv~n tht'l11 
n ne .... contract which run) t ...... o )lear~. with IIPIIOIl' 1m IWI' 
IllH(/" 

./ hey dll.l go 10 ~hool and c()lIctt~ IOKetht'r~HII \10 .. .,..1 
courting together-bul II wa, lhe .... nrk Ihc) dltf 311t'l 
fini~hlllg tht'ir educall(m lhe amu-.el11C'l1t the, .... 'ul/hl al 
night. Jnd the girl' (he)' miUrH:J Ih.1' rna,,"c Ihb 'IM\ po .... 
'ihlt' Back frum lhe campu .. ,tw, IIo'\'nl no tt\t' ru~J (·he' 
lor an aUlo finance concern !\Jorn, f.u.1I falbt-r 

Werk afler ..... eek they talkeJ blt\lllC">. Ilo\emmc-ni 3nJ 
..... e3lher with lhe f3fmef\ of Ihal rt"'WNl. ale dlOocr "lin 
Ihem, pla~·ed ched..ers ..... ith Ih('m Thc:~' Itrt' ..... 10 10\1.' Ihc:1T< 
e\·en ..... hile lhey laughed a bllie 2t lhem When Ihl:\ .... crt 
home, they "pen I their )pare lime 10 am21CUf th..,alrk: ... 1 
u,ually 3S a blackface comedy I~am UWI~ Arkan-..l~ IlIkl'~ 
'1 h('y became membl!rs of th(' 1100) Club :lOd the) fount.! 
IWo girb with whom Ihey feU III lo\"{'. "I didn't It"! (Ju·t 
n('at my girl." GolT added "1I~·d alrt;\ld~ lakclI t(l,\ molm 
aW3)' from me" 

P2rlh ht.'C3Use enel " IIld.·, h\ three rca~ :md I'arl" 
ht-cau .... · he mel hh ~Irl flr .. 1 Ill' ·1'0,1" m,lrrlrd hr~1 -\111"1 

DRAWLS AS SLOW AS THEIR NATIVE MULES- HUMOR AS INTOXICATING 

AS THEIR NATIVE BREW-MEET CHESTER LAUCK AND NORRIS GOFFI 

thai hf , .. "" .II I'>h·,n th.' hanl.. at .\lcna "1 th· IIo(ltdJnl 
Ilt., ~olll' Ift>m ~ml' ,., much !lUI he ~1I11 111J\t'J 111 Ihl·· 
3trh.:al~ ..... lth (iolT ...... tll'n 'lJTrI' .. ,I'n·' 1~,",u~\III1" hl~ girl I" 
hecumc t'o"a,.:,cd ;In J~!;lImpli,hmcnt of ...... hldl tw ..... a) 1"H);l~t, 
m~ "cJOn afll'r Chct marril.oJ 

I h~.,. came 11K- ch,lncl· 10 hfl):I(kibl O\{', .. 1.IIlt)\1 }o.;Tlh 
al HOI ~pnnj:t~, (.hel ,101.1 'nrtb "CIl' ,llIulh·1.! IllIrI\" mmule .. 
(11 Ih~ hour and a half "i,·cn tu 1111' I.mn\ Cluh In lhe ~Ia
llbn m.m.Rel ·\ul\,,"31I(all\ Iht'\ knl.''' .. hal Ihl'Lr acl 
""ould he- nol Ih"I, t"tlol(kldc,' c',,"cd\' hul an unn:he,1f\Cd 
ta~c-olT til \rl..oln ,I' hill pt."'PI, rh. 1I;U1ll ... I.um ,lrJ 
"bnl'r (;1m. nalllralh I ht\ hruad,a~t wlth!)ul a ...::npt 
mlmKlO/o: Ih,· ~h{·nIT. Ihl· .. iorl" "et·pc:~ ,111.1 lhe iJrmcf'i 
..... lIh y,hom lhe.-\ hOld dell\!; hU\ITlC'~ "lIer"'ilrJ~ thl- '101-
IKlIl m:mJKer ru,ht"\1 1.11' IIolth a ull1lr:ad lUI lime .... Cl'k .. t>1 
mme htcrall\. y,lrcJ Ihl·m Ih.: oller a fl."\10 d,l\ lala 

WLlh tliCIT "I\C' 010\1 ('.he!" ,Iaujothln Ihe\ Ielt allt'l 
thu:>c nlm' ..... l'Ck, IlIr ChKa1l1l hlddmft IMc\\'t'lI hi bank
and. ~fI..:("nt'S hut h"UlI: a 'Olm chl-.:k no Ihl'lr .1'11'0, until 
the\ Ifll.lnJ Itul h ........ Ihl' "I~ ... Ih 110 a .. R<lInll. Itl trcal ttwm 
Ua, 1I1~ mJna)!nl an apf"lInlm"nl With llw t.lu2ker 11.11 
official Ihl'\ ~ol Ih"11 lir,' '11oI>lhor ..... 1 Io4:TlC) allt'r a ,ml!k 
.. rt·\" 

1·0' \'lUr \t'.IIf'> thtolO",h chan.;!"' "" "pnn'iUt'S. IC'IIon' 
hum.. bl1(i H\Cf>rm' (hel :mJ '''fTl' ha,,· ,luC,," tU!olclht'r 
pl.lvm~ R"II .anJ bndgt /0:"111,. Iu ~h ... '.'. .and ,hollolll~ of' 
Ih.:lr o:hildren Yel Iht'\ fl'mam 11K .. \It·na. 1>11\ \Iorul malh 
1!'.A)<j (lid!> dJlIRhlc·r-..-C;hult'\ \\.;1\ \l;'11'n .JIIll 'ano.:\ 
Ihrd"-bol\ ICillO! d ,111 lhr \tk.m...u ,[-.ro'dl tht'lt molh, 
\101111;.1 Lh.'1 "';lI:h Ih .. m "lin, ""11 (,;an f1ll\\ alo:l'\.lI\1o'. 
.. In·a,h h,1 ,ll·\c!op.·,I:l !\\illlj( III hi' ~h .. ul 1.lf f,,,oJ 

, .. u "nu\lo 'nrrl~ c'(pLunctl "JIl1l" III I/ur I"tt·m·!'> 
thmk .... {. l·,lAAj·r.lh lIur cha.rJ(Io·, hul 11K' lrulh " Ih, ..... 
Jlara..:lI·r, n I hot- ,X;1I~·r.lI{"<'1 Lrn·1 hO"l' \Iornl ~ lu'IIo 
IIf Tn I' " .1 I U." I .1"a,,1 d .,,,,,,,,. '" till t}J 

The two fa milies at homo-top, Mr. and Mrs . 
Goff wi!h two_yea r.old Gary who hated ta pOle 
for the picture. 8oHom, Mr, ond Mrs, lauck, 
with Shirl.y, aged seven, Clnd Nancy, jUlt three. 



Mrs. Cobina Wright, who has en
tertained royalty, Social Regider
ites and stars of the stage, screen 
and radio in her home, says her 
success as a hodess is due to her 
courage to be daringly different! 
Opposite page, Cobina (left) is 
making her friends feel at home. 
They're Mrs. Frances L. Robbins, 
Jr., and Theodore Zorkavitch, In 
circle, Mrs. Wright in the wig she 
WOre ot one of her famous balls. 

RADIO MIRROR 

PROUDLY OFFERS THESE 

EXCLUSIVE REVELA. 

TIONS OF THE WORLD. 

FAMOUS HOSTESS 

By 



EditDr', Notl': WI' flrl'lnlt UII" 

pml,' Ib" omD.m~' ffr, .. , (., IIrt/c/( 
"\' II 1<.O"'lIn uh(/l( h/ .. " mllrl ."(11 
wI! a ud 1!.la mOflll/1 IIl.HI aliI /1(1'1,.'/ 

1't>u bat't' n:(,f , ... .lJ ) UU 1'1' ;'n".1 I>n 
1J'l't'T Iht' C"/um",,, nd,..~"k,n ;'y:r llto.n 

.ha,mlllg (lWRr,lm 1 /I'h "(lIrl Ill" 

C,»I1II1fl 11"'1,11'" p<1d Oil 11111'''''' II/ 
SlfHI.fHHI 0 wor III hl'r Ohll fiNN IHI.I 
1.:11\ OPk' 1)1 .\"1'1.: ') tlfk'j mild 10,,11,11111 
h .... I .. I>/) 1"/1' (If I"., 1i,,1 til I .. n,"i' oj 

'til/ w/tm, 1(1 '4'/;II), n Wl,' wcul \' PI(l' 

rll ",tnl>, drplrmw/l lilll f#>(, hi" 
nI"t'o'"r Umll" NI III h.- IIm/,h II lIOoa' 
11I.h! 1\ "/111.. lb.' UIII helll/! 1.:1(,' 

mlltll.., UIIJ bOftt'll. sh/" ,..>tI1 all" II,. 
HIll a co,....,, Jlnlll'r. ,...,Ib all "nl'f t •• 
fO lido fbI' Utlmplli,'an Orl'fO 'Id"l h 
J~ 'tI ll lid .-'It Weill". ,It I' mddt btr 
,/ebul III o(ll'ra U1 h Urdp" allll wf.', r"" Ian, ,../IIt (Itt UOJllm ,\l'In"b",,)' 
"nJ 1111>1-r III, mcl><';l/ ,aJ (rllm (~(Jcllt 
1(1 Ca/JI! She 'li.'<11 ri)(1I('/1 /I,. 1 rtlmr 
1/01ll'/:'tfr to ",Iap,,,, hu lUlI}!1 allJ 
tOIlt('J i.,lb Imn all lJ1 .. r tht 1.1II1r.1 
Stale! I'u((/m t..'.H ' Ntat',I .. J Itt h,'r 
1.'01«' anJ ~fil"""/I/.I 4""" .I>r t..<1 

Vir\' l'OIIllR and fllllg l J lloh{'ll1e a"J 
II,\Jdame I\ullt'rn\ Sht "lll /lUll anh' 
0/1 kr lilt h, d" a t4·,Jr t·tI"tl.l· (If 
tblll]:1 a llli (It, thrm tt'dl III Iht stork 
mo rhtl rruth lb,' IOfI I>n mll1l(\' ""d 
Jb.: H no'4 (Urll/llft, I1rr /J1i.'" Itt"'!! 11/. 

aH/ully nul slw sllil R't"l'S ti.lmJ .. ,/t,1 
",""tll" IItn/ahllll, III 'I.I.:lwl> oJft t"af!",11 
J/JIlf.!bI .\ O'k' ihl" U Roms: t" ,1:/'1:( Il'« 

tbr until II/ brml! " IllOft'ut ,,1 ""$In 
odt"/u ul>/(I> W1/l (tI" UI( 1I..Jv-ti'O \1'''' •• 

cmlll' " JIINliNHI al'tll1 or ~,{l11 a It'll; 1", 
,hr 11... ,/1 a/Ill 11'11 \'/111 l'IIllrllllllL: l'III,"/lIt: ,/lid '" 
Ilmllt( 11I>1"1/"' (limul tI.t 11,.,,.11('(, III rl1.11t> Ii . ,.,. 

ulld IOn.'II· u/"Ilrlilfl f.·holll I/>e k"',.. ... , t.~·/J p •• ,pll' to. 

QJt.,.I1U h.a( a "I...(III.I,.,/ui tlllll" al Collm. II n , 1ot 

N o 'Illl' h;l, [t"" p;LUt"I\(\' "Lt il th~' \tLlPldltlt· 111 "". 
(Wll" th:ln h,I\(' I I ;J~t n·.H I \\ J ;mm ...... 1 I" 
nllli: thai ml nJml' hJd ht-t-II kh (.UI ul I~ ~ ...... I 

Ih'J,!I\It'r 'UI wh>ll rt':l"~l 1 d .. nOI kno", \\;h II hl"l:Ju', 
I mu,1 mJkt' ml (j\\11 ["1111-: \\iI II 1)t"\:Ju ... : (11 ml .1,
lor~l'~ I ":,Inlllli '.l\ BUI 1 ~;U\ .l"un: IIIU IhJI 1 11.11, 
nul 1,,,1 'HI' ~ln:1' IIH:r II 

1 ", ... nl~ (lUi 111 J,!( .. J (omll .. 1l\ I hi naml' III R'''''m''ll< 
PlI1crnll ,IIlJ Pn'\hitnl H'M/'i'I('lt, ",.11 an,1 mam '11111"1 
Ilfumllle:nl I"'''pk "hum I Ctll1"dt'r .... dl "'lnL "~r" tln'l"'lw.1 
11M' -\11 ril(ht I Ihml.. In Ilw .. c: I;hl h'" \I';Ir" p'-'Oplt, hoi" 
u\t'd Iht· """:131 I{Cj.:I,lt·r ollil rur 'l Idfphonc huok Jnl 
n0" ' 'u It JII ..... nl h"lhl'r m~. I tHO"t· lhot: ruk .... 01 'oII(WII 
.\, Cler", I'.lrty I Itil\\" ,l:11l'n ",hulk'r Ihe ~'k"1 11" num
nch'" II,,· or hll" hUl\llrt'.! I h,'H' t!Jrt'J I .. ~, lhrt~h'nl 
·\ud Ilt'Opll' haw ;,h,,,,, hU'n "mtl l'nlJugh III \a\ Ih.11 ,111"\ 
ilU' J mu\t'd ill n" htlmr I h.lt Ihl'n II -.et'1n, I .. me " 

Iht· 1ir.1 pIIXI' (.1 J.h Ke I 'hvul,1 £1\ I HI 
l\to t!tnt'n'nl l ILI\\'" ,[vI!- III I/lur ,,\\n 
[llC.'rt· 1\ IIf cu,,"'e. ;1 \','rlam h:.:htlll.jUt· III l'nll·II.:1lnlllj.! ;1 

Ilochmljur \\hl.:h I hOI"" Ihc.."o(' JrliciM ""II hrmg 0111 HUI 
wlll"n ,(JoU hate: m.I\lcred Ihe ,unfllt· mt·ch;lIl1.:, III ht'm" ;I 

0"'1t"" ,uu CAn ma"t· ,our P.lr(It"'> unu,ual I \cor, an,,1 
hl' bro"cn ll'ChlllLal r"ll" ·\nll hl'ln),: a ),:III.d 1111\1('\, " 

-1< " 

I", IIfIol.,"cc 'I>ur I n~lI,h le.l.:ht" unJ"uhh'tlh IlUl/hi 
IHU Ih .11 Iht u~· 01 Ihl· "'flrd H'n wea kt'I\l',I;I .... ·nlenu· 
Iht'11 al.tnl( ':3mt' I rm"1 111'mUlA";l1 .111.1 In hI" 1':\(I'II1'nl 

nrl,d~ u .... 1 Ihe ""TIl "'n nut 
<lnJ "I,'r <I,:am hili Hl"t";lJ C 

"I'Jkt'n1Il,,: Iht.) "llt'n,lt,he/)"J I'"\.r\ 
...... /lll'n~{· Mid j.!iI\l' hun ,I .. tilt- .111 
h,') 11\\ n HI .IIJ n .. t 110, I h" IIU1 I 

1t.:llur~n" lie t..1lI. ..... Ihto rule II, 
\\.I IlIe:.1 an cUt', I and Ill" d,ln·.1 III h. 

,111ft-n'nl 
(Jn~ 01 Iht, Wt';II~1 'kh,r [I'H" I-m .... 

1,,[.1 fl1l" Ihal Ihl; ""CI'" 1,1 ""n.int,,1 atlHl 
(tln""I!·.1 m It'JrlllnJ.: ",II I~ k .. hn"IUI ~1I Ih, 

In~l.., "I "la~I' d,III .. oJ Ihtn lu,),:.lIl11R IIwl1I 

..... , II I "nil N'mA ~ rurilt· "nul' Ihe: rul Illt-, IlItll 
;j h,,~k,"IOUlhl "hl~h ,ul'l'(II1 \0111 ao.1 IIII'll hJYr It 
(uuraJ.:I' til hft,,'k IllI"nl 

IlIr II \<JU 0111' InnOlld, ;! 1;1<\1 II Ih~rt 11\ .... llhlll '''U tt 
knov.lI·Js,. .. Ih .. 1 luu ai, kllk! .Ill<' Il.rol~IUt.b ilnJ ..... .uIJ do 
n .. uthl'l p.:r .... m .1 Ildlh':r'lI~ h,HIIl Iht'n '''UI III 1>11,- WI[ 

t.:lIId. '0" lit til<" rtl-:hl 1o:1""IUI" \1\\1 \\h,Ih'" I ,,," d" " 
1"1\' amu,m/.t 11<' 1II~lIt't I",,, ,lllh-rtlll LI ull.h! I ,I "111 I 
1;1I1t, 1 

1 ,(.1111 " 1 \11' '0 I'C".I 1,I\h 1;11\ .100;' no' n~'.:, .In" 
h.III' I .. IIJI\ m. 'ltl .mt! .... "IJI Ilj"lll"" "11'1,11 '01 

(.11I~.1 I,ltl" .... an,1 ;.:",tllh·llwn [ 1.0<,\1 hal~ .h",It!tul mallr)("r 
and ~·II.III· 111 a 1;I,h"," "I'" I1IIJi!hl t'\IIt..:1 11 .,m un",dll~.tlliJ 
1" .. ,,,11' "he. h.llt' lu.[ n" (h ... n.:~ an.! J\tp;tU'I1II\ ,... • .I,' 
~"t I" 1'('lIrr 11\1·11\ .... "(' 

"""l'hl ""me pt .. ,,,I, "11h 111I1~ III 11<. t·.tu~"II"n ' ...... ,',1 
"'110 «H,;:h t'\hll<,n \lh .. m .. k J:I,ImIl1JIIL:'I1 I'zr", II ~ 
IIIl" m .... l d1Jtr1l111J,! ~nd ,k[lJ.:hllul m .II\1\1'1 I ht·' .H' 
,hllu£hltul j!,n1ir ~"II'h,"·rllt· ~nd 11<.\11. .... , II "lit ha tflMof 
lutll tlUallllt "'" , <I I.aJ! 

t h,I\1 JI"aH h<lI'·"'.1 Ihdl I' '<lU J,! .• 1I111 lu~elh, a 
Io!rotll' •• 1 1lt.'I1!,['· "h., .lIe tnh'rt'\11111t ;II1J 1t,I\L 11111111;11 In 
It'rc-;.h It"'" IlwlIl ~<M"l '''lid .... [lI~h .It ..... " I Ill'\:e-- lul\ 
m,'Jn !'\IIt'n'llt' IIMI(I Jnd f1/UlJt· 1111 ~"nll'"f .. . II"MI ~kililull\ 
'"ur 1'0111\ "1\1 t>e .. 'u.u"\ \lth"lI~h 1 h.J\co .. lll"n m'\ 
,I,ll" illlt! mU'Klan, ,Inti .IlII.f IIollh m\ ""I.,I fl'f,!I"!:" 

rr ... n.l .. r h;t\t: htTn lilfl'"ful In h.I" Ih,'m.111 tile' ,an,," Ilr' 
·l"t ... ,l'w v.tI .. ullc!t·r,t .. ,J tadl ulhrr I hall knu\lln 

'"n·h;lnd ",hl'lhl'T Ihn \1"1.11.1 11\1\ "' n .. 1 !rIO Ih .. , Ih' 
\\,uIII" /) .. 1 ("III', m J,r"up ,ul\1 "Ul' j( f\'Ujl ..... III ;tl coa ... 

'" 



hecause of the other. Only once. I 
rememb{'r, was a mi~take made. 
and I think that should be told 
here so it will be of help to YOLI 

if you're in a similar !>iluation. 

Mrs. Cobino 
Wr i9ht has 
mode many 
friends since 
joining radio's 
ronh. One of 
her best ones 
is Rudy Vallee. 

WHAT 
YOU 

place cards, pUlli ng the mother next to my husband and 
the son next to. me. We, in on the secret. would be able to 
guide the convehation and steer clear of difficult subjects. 
Any host~ know!> that if ~he can get through dinner in a 
bad situation the rbl 'of th{' evening will lake ca re of 
itM'lf. 

The dinner was good, the wine was the best. I was pa r
ticularly pleasant to the son, my husband unusually gra
ciou!> to the mother !.O that they would not feel ill at ease. 

But when dinner was over' heaved a sigh of relief. I 
could now count ()fl the rest of my guests to be so amusing 
that any emharra~~ment would be elimina ted. And what 
a wonderful time we had! I shall never forge t lha t evening. 

Kochanski w{'nt to his home which was nea rby and 
brought hack his violin and played, accompanied by Lu
boschutl.. Then Lubnschutz beg'ln playing Boris Goudinop 
and Chaliapi n began to sing, strutting up and down the 
room and gelling bigger and bigger as he sang. He is 
enormous anyhow :m{1 both his \'oice and his person .seemed 
to fill thl' hnu-.e. 

Ch;ulie Chaplin thcn asked for th ree buns and began to 
juggle them in the most amll~ing manner and while he 
juggled he ',Ulg-in Chine!\{', Hus..~i.lO. Italian and Germa n. 

lie knows ,carcely a word of these 
langllil~l" hut his imitation was .'>0 

WOULD 

DO-

amu~ing and entertaining. that we 
W("fe ;11I in hy!>terics. 

Then they all insisted that I sing 
'.ome Dehu'!>)" and Havel. 

I lIAD planned a party 10 
which. among other!>. were Ln

dted Prince Chrhtopher of Grt-ece, 
Ualph llarton and hb wife. Charlie 
Chaplin, F(.'Odor Chaliapin. G(.'Orge 
Gershwin, Pau l Kochanski, the 
violin i~t; M r!>. Graham Fair Van
derbilt. William Rhi nelander Stew
art, etc. At that time I hOld an 
Engli~h ~creta ry wht! wa~ not a~ 
alert a~ ~ht! might have· b(."<:n. I 
had given h<!r the li~t of guc~ts to 
IIlvite. 

If two strange and uninten
tionally invited guests appeared 
at your party? 

Sudllenly then. Prince Chri!>lo
pher Jumped to his feet. "Every
hOlly here i!> doing !>omething."' 
he '''id. 'Tm the only ~tupill 
olle lie left the' room mo
tioning Ralph Rarton 10 follow 
him Olnd when he returned he had 

If just before a d inner you 
learned that part of your dinner 
service had been broken 7 

e\'oh'eJ the most amusing ~tunt of 
;, 11. 

'Prince Christopher is baldheaJ
cd :.(J he had had Barton paint a 
face on the back of his heild. He 
turned his coat hind part before 
:lIul ~ot K()cha n~ki. who is a very 
\1110111 man. to st ick his arms 
through the sleeves and to me his 
h<l llds like a mechanica l doll's. Mo~1 of the I;:'y and exciting 

people already mentioned were a~
semhled when I wa!> amazed to 

If the dinner you had planned 
for the guests, already arrived, 
hadn't been prepared at all7 

sec bei ng us~red in ;, digniflCd 
elderly woman all done up in purplc plush from head to 
hecl~you know that typc of dowager. the sort who. wears 
a bi rd rampant on her hat. She was accompan.ed by her 
fat. pudgy, beaming :.on. a man about thirty. ~ 

I St!arched my memory and at la~t realil.ed that her name 
wa~ the SiLnle as that of a brilliant younger woman of my 
:lcquaintOlnce who, wilh her hu~band. I had on the list 
gi\'en to my ~reta ry. ow this lady in purple was all 
right and ~(jcialJy thorough ly acceptable bU I she was a 
woman of Ihe old ~hool and I felt that she would not fit 
in with the guots as:'>Cmbled. I .thought that it would not 
only he uncomfort able for her bu t for them, too. 

,\\rs. Vanderbilt whispered to me. "For hea\len'~ sake, 
C'.obina, where did you gel the plush horse?" I explained 
a~ hurriedly as I could, but I told no one else except my 
husband. Only we three knew that she had not been in
vited intentionally. T he resl must think wha t they liked. 

And then I realized my problem at the table. Where 
could I M:at these two misfits? Could I put her next to 
Cha rlie Chapli n ,IOd have her ask him to tell her about 
"wicked Ilo tlywood?'" And what would ha ppen if she told 
George Ger~hwi n that she loa thed jazz, as she undouhtedly 
did ? 

I went inlo the d ining room and qu ickly changed the 
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T IlEY all stayed until nea rly 
fuur o'clock. including !he lady 

in purple plu~h who I knew wa~ having a wonderful t ime. It 
was almo,t touching to ~l"c how ~he enjoyed it and the next 
day I received a mo~ t charming and gracious note from 
her. 

And now I know the douht that rises in your mind. I 
can hear you ""ying, "Ah. ye.~. but n your party you had 
interC!>tin1; and amu!'>in,.; pt'Ople who could do things. could 
entertain. nut what am I to do when my friends come 
to dinner and none of them is talenled?'" 

But I've an answer fur that . Anyone can be amusing if 
he is proj"lCrly encouraged by his hostess. And many, many 
timC!> there wcrc no arti~ts at an at my pa rt ies. I think I 
was a good wife. I know that I had my husband's interests 
at heart and since he was a broker it was my duty, as well 
as my pleasure. 10 entertain in my home men and women 
of the financial world, Ihe backbone of American business. 
who could not sing or playa note, who could not lell amus
ing storiC!> and who certainly would not allow thei r bald 
heads to be painted. But even at these parties we had 
wonderful times and never once did I have to resort to 
parlor games, the ba(lge of the lalY hostess. 

The re has never been a game of bridge played in my 
home. never a charade o r a gues~ing game. We were always 
much too i n te re~ t ed in talent or (Conlillued on page 68) 



NO TIME TO 

By DAN WHEELER 

• AZY DAN, the Minstrel Man, when he i~ before the 
L miaophonc. livc~ lip \0 hi~ name. lli~ happy im

pres)ion h that lifc i~ one long song. and that ~un
~hine wa~ made to ~lti!P in. 

But the drawling voice and chuckl1l1£ laugh of the lov
ahle. ~hi ftlc~ radiO character belong in reality \0 a very 
different :.fIn of per~onalily. Irvin~ Kaufman, in fac\. is an 
oublanding example of a man who has never had the 
chance \0 be luy. Not :.ince he was five yeaT:. old! 

Nc\"er, that is. until recently. Now he has a luxurious 
home in N.:w I~ochelle and another in Scilrsdale. N. Y .. 
and with them the means ;lIId lime to be as indolent. be
tween appearances al the microphone. as Lazy Dan would 
like to be. But somehow he':. lost Ihc knack for laziness, 
if indeed he ever (>O!>~ssed it He bubbles over with vi
tality and energy which find their outlet in a score of dif
ferent ways. He give~ Chri)t ma) entertainments for or
phans, belong) to most of the civic organiZations of )lew 
Rochelle, including the fire department (an honorary mem
bership, this), drive) his own Cil[ on hurried jaunts from 
New Rochelle to New York fo r rehearsals and broadcasts. 
Although hl~ life is comfortable and happy you still couldn't 
call it lOll) 

Irving began his career as an entertainer when, a rag
ged little boy with a cheerful grin, he sang to the passen
ger.. on street-cars in Syracu~e. N. Y., where he was born. 
In the (irst place, there was nothing I rving liked better 
tha n to ride on street-cars; in the ~'(:ond, the pennies he 
brought home helped to support the family. It wasn' t beg
ging. Irving had inherit ed a beautiful voice and a love of 
music from his Lather; it seemed the mo~1 natural thing in 
the world Ihat he lihou ld employ these gifts 10 add to the 
famil y income 

Irving wa, six years old when a vaudeville booking agenl 
came 10 Syracuse on bu)iness, heard him sing, and simul
taneously had an idea. lIe called thai evening at the Kauf
man home 

·"That boy of YOUh," he asked Mr. and Mrs. Kaufman, 
"how would he like to go on the stager' 

'·which hov?" t.1r. Kaufman asked 
'The ont' ':"'ho sing" .. 
'· Ir\"ing and Philip both sing," Mr. Kaufman said, "but 
gues~ you mean Irvmp:' 
·"Th31\ Ihe one:· the agent said, "but let me he .. r Philip 

too,'· 

The showman ended by engaging botb IrVing and Philip_ 
who was two year) older. to sing with Jenny Eddy. a ..... ell
known vaudevillc star of tho~ day, 

"Let's see," he mu~ed, after (llIc:.t luns or salary had bt;en 
settled_ " In Ru~!>ian your names would be Itsky and 
Philohky .. · 

'·We·re Mt I~ussian," Philip protC!>ted. "We're American ,. 
"You're Rus!>ian now." the vaudeville agent retorted 

"Ihky and Philolsky, the I~ussian midgets_ Nobody"d ht
interested in hearing Amtrican (Conlmutd on pa~e 6(}) 

E 

YOU KNOW IRVING KAUFMAN 

AS LAZY DAN, BUT HE HASN'T 

ANY RIGHT TO THE NAME I 
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Y OU know Anne Jamison a~ "Virgi nia" of 
Iiollywood Hotel-just a~ for yea rs the rad,o 
audience has known Muriel Wilson as 'Mary 

Il;u" of 5hollll Boat. Now thaI I/ollywood Hotel. 
under thc newly acquired direction of Bill Bacher, 
ha' loomed up to set a new high in entertainment 
\ alue" Anne "Virginia" has become very much. 
IIt'WS' . 

I lere's the story as lI's been gLven W far, \'cry 
much a Cinderella story! (In fact I\nne was ch ristened 
:)w'''iinging Cinderella of Ihdio" on the strength of it.) 
'nne Jarmson came from Canada to New York. last sum
Iller Knowing no one, known 10 no one. although she had 
t KTcat reputatIOn in Toronto and ;\Iontreal She had no 
money. but a lot uf confidence and a voice. Two weeks 
Iller ,he landed 10 the CIIy ,\nne ,aog onc TJdio audition. 
,mu was Immediately engaged for the famous l3eaUly Ilox 
II~ht opcra~. ~he made good. Within three week:. she was 
I 'Iar Cinderella herself could have asked for n()thing 
morc. 

Hul hack 0 1 thiS ,ucccs:. ,tory IS another. far more mter· 
,·,(mg. \ story 01 grit and strugglc and determination. A 
hum~ln .. tory. rhat's what I'm gOlllg to tell now. 

\nne l\n'l re<illy Canadian. She's Irish. Her fa mily 
'omc' Irom Iklfasl where ,he wa' horn. Her falher wa:. 
'II utlicer In the Ilrll ish Army. When Anne was fou r he 

1\;1' ordered to India, I l i ~ family accompanied hi m, and 
'I·ulcd 111 SI..-cunderahund. I lvderaha(L 

J() 

ANNE JAMISON, 

DICK POWELL'S 

"GIRL" IN HOLLY-

WOOD HOTEL 

It was sheer grit and confidence 
that led Anne Jamison to IUC

cess and when the breaks came 
she was "Johnny on the spot ." 
For Hollywood Hotel. tUrn to 
page 53-9 o'clock column, 

STORY 
By DIANA BOURBON 

III India. Anne ran wild. in :.plte of hou.";e boys .1I1d 
amahs. She greatly admired her amah's teeth. incidentally, 
,1nd adopted the habit of chewing betel nu t leaves, hoping 
to Tlval them herself! T he am;lh used to bribe her to cat 
her cereal hy profferlllg the beld nut, always With the pro
vi-;o. " You no tell ,\1a'am Sahib."' Fortunately ,\1a'al11 
Sahib found out for her<;(!lf. hcforc any irreparable harm 
IVa:. done! 

II IVa:. also the small Annc's practice to :.natch ofT her 
wrk helmet and da:.h ,Ibout in the ~un catching hutterflic~ 

wllh the thermometer at IlO° or 130° This habit left 
a memento, for Ann!' got MIIl~troke. and to this day can. 
not venture out In the ~un Without a ~hade hat and p<tr3XlI. 

Outbreak of the War hrought the family back to Ire. 
1:lI1d. where. at ten. Anne made her first professiol"d ap
pearance, She sang :11 a chanty concert. 

After the War came trouble ill Ireland. not a plea,anl 
time to live th rough. One day Anne was the accidental 
\\Itne~~ to it political murder. (Co/limited (m pUJ!.t! 75) 



I s \\ I(key M(JU'< a cat Of .1 
dog ~ 

(low many ICf{~ ha~ ,HI octo-
~enitr!all? 

Whtrt! h Singa,xm'? 

By F RED SAMMIS 

It \,()U !\lund .1 pur~e wilh livc 
dollar, 1Il 1[ on the f1c)ur oj a de
partment ~lOrc, would \(JU ";Oll

~llkr LI It'f.\ally your~ or .... oulu you 
IlIm It m? 

"THE VOICE OF THE 

PEOPLE " -NEWEST 
Who l~ the \mha~~.\d()r II) l:n-

~Iand? ~ 
You"\'l' heard Ihl' ",mE: ,tbout 11 

hUI do you I.oow where .\landala}' 
I~} 

AND MOST 

STUNT ON 

NOVEL 

THE AIR 
On which 'Ide IJI the door 'He 

Ih~ knoh .. In .... nur huu-.e? 
rhat-dear Tcauer;-h the new

t!sl maddC!t1 radio crale of them 
illl, the f;Jd which" .. \\eepmg tht: country la~ler Ihan hu
home plaJ.;ue catches up with a Chillt~ \ IlIillI,e. \nd if 
amateur hour. aren't cardul, they'll find Ihem~h'e\ with
\lut .my cu ... lomcr-. hefofe lonj( That's ho .... c;Jlchm!i: IhlS 
Ihinl': I' .e.cllinJ.; to he. 

11\ cali('d "Tht: Voice of the Poople.' 
lIow dlA" 1\ work l' \11 right. you've 3'keJ for II Here 

goes-
h,'CTV Sunday nIght. J[ the former Jue Pcnner hour 

oYl:1 :-"1IC's n<:[work, [WO young men fmm I llIu~\()n, rcxas, 
.. ally forth on [he ~treet<; of New York to 'I('me prominent 
corner like Timc~ Square or Columhu .. Cirde. for ex
amrle. With the microphone carefully '>Ct up (In ;1 'wOtid 
tahle. they're ready for hu~ine~~----qul'Stlfm" and an~wer-

\ttr,1(tI:J t"J\" 
the mlCwpill.nc. 
un\l"lry ,llo:hl .... -,:r .. 
t.:ruu(l around 
The \ "unit ml·n 
gu In.m .mlook
cr lu unlnoker 

\\"anl In Il" un 

Every broadcalt of this new Sun
do,;, program i, a mob ,.;enel 
The originators of the n ..... CTOl.8: 

Jerry Selch.r and Poth Johnson 
(with glo".'I. For "Vaic. of the 
People," page 55-7 o'clock coL 

[he air! \11 Villi h;l\ll' to do " dmwer a lew llue'llnn~ 111 
a,1-. you 11\ ,III /.:0(1(1 fun, ,Ind it'll only take <t minute or 
IWO'· 

!\y Ihe lime the hroad(a~1 I~ .. (hedubJ 10 hc/o(m. the 1\1,0 
HJun~ "wn hJ\1;" I'I~hl or len Pl'Ople rcaJr 10 .m~wcr {jUl .... -
Iw,n, inln Iht" mli.l'. \nll Ih;ll I~ (C(mll,"uJ ('" pa~e 79) ., 



D ROTHE,R.5 under each other'. ,kins. .'';0 longer 
should 11 ht" called the D'Or.el Brother:. Orchl',lra 
Ilrolhcr lommy ha!o checked out. lenin/t Hrotllt'r 

Jmlm)' holdlnlt the halun It i~ -.aid thai slOce the orchC' 
Ira w,., l:lkmg In !oI:lmc S4 (xlO ..... t.'tkly at the Glen hland 
ChIno and .. 1l("Mn~ a ,.:uoJ profit 1 (lmm\' wa, d,~sall'fie<.1 
\.\llh tht ,17, a wt'Ck he wa\ alloth!\!. nUl, the group hc:-
1Il,ll organueJ ih a corporatlun, Ihat wu all he could with
draw unltl the ptohl' reached a higher POint l ienee Tom 
Ill) IIml. I~ M:t'kIllA raJlO worl.. on 1m own 

It j , true [hal An/.wlo ami I~cllx h'rchnando never di.1 
gI.'l logelli{'( after thclT hrcal.. )CvcraJ yeah ;IAO Each hOI' 
hl\ own ordll..'\lra nnw. And Phil Spnalnv h"" h3d mllft 
than mU! d"pu1e wllh hrother:. I.eopold and Maurice, hoth 
CtlOUUclllr, Bul thl'n heu and lorn Warmg h;l.\'C had 
Ihl"lr "rab a~ ha\t.' (iu\' lomhardl.l and hI' hrolhe", and 
Ihc\JC \1111 gellmg al()n~ well enou~h 

It \ ~urrrhln~ nnw mam' brol~" arc ..... orkmg I~elh('r 
til Ihe radMI mu,I': .field A'I&" frum the \\ aring, and l.om
hardo\, Ihere drl' led Sltrn whu rlay, Ihe 'iaxorhom' in 
IImlher lIaruM\ ureheqra and Jerry Schu~li!r who Ilia.," 
the \'Inlm In ~'lI.:hl·1I ~hu'ler"' Itr.ml' ROI (}~horll(' hJ' 

J immy D'O ruy 
now ha, the ar_ 
che stra a ll t o 
himself, brother 
To mmy hovi nq 
c h ede d out. 

pl:Hcd Ihe cornel In \1,:,11 (hoorne's hand and now, twll' 
\\llh hU~lI1l'~and bool..lIlg' a' lIerman BCTlm; 0011. .... Io\llh 
III'n herell em.,h\, Y.'JIh iltnR and nil! \'alll'f wnh KuJ\ 

'7II~N'\ Bl-RKI' f~lmJ: thai a, a rfIX brke 'lnj:!l'r 'h, 
nughl gel helter "1'1(11'. reque-.led NBC fur .1 releOl'C: hUIn 

Ilt'r cunlralt Sht· gell II . hUI II dOt .... nl nwan \UU ..... 'n I 
hear her til Ihe (UIUR 

(irace Il aye~ , (I{l IhL' olher hand, ha~ IU\t had her .'/le 
clllllr;lcl renl"wed for anolher Iwo year, "h .. : will wnlllltl. 
her prnKr:. m~ Wit h Newell Ch3'ot 

ABO UT LOVE AND BAB IES 

111 ~Ir and MI"'I . jan P~rCt' . a bah~ Ilirl In MI .111,1 

M" Claylon Ca,h ·ho.:-' flf lIal I\emt'·., m.:tK-.tra·-.1 ",1'" 
bo~ Bolh ..... ere born on junn D Roekeldler"' hlrth,I.H 
Su~gC\tcd for Iullah, hour, "Im'e and a Dlmt 

Die" Ga'parrc. Ihe urehl">lra leader I' lerr("tm" nUl 
h;Ih)' III adopI 

I'aul Sahm\ 10\'1' nlu,ie I' now dm.'Ckd al \\1" \'u 
~lIlia Paxton I~ ngagtmcnl nol eon.firmcd '\n,1 jCle\' 'a'" 
I' ~t pr<"ot!nl fond of \- I Mde. smger wllh Junnn" j,Ku ... 
'-liIl \ orchc<.lr.1. MJlchell Schuster is reporlw ("nl(.11(1:'\1 It 
I-Ilylhc Ro.,." ... ,'ck dau~h'er of a rolfee ma~n.1h 

/lUI mme dellOll!' are \\ ill <hborne and han" Pnn.:. 
\\ ill plan\ 10 marr) jean IIdm. Uethlehem, Pennwh am .. 
'ooel}, RITI li t! only rc~rch Ihal it wuldn'l ha\'c 'Ix"l'n In 
JUIll' a\ nriginally ~h('duled, in~tcad nf Stt'tcmbcr I r:\01o. 
hUj'lC\ 10 marn' Gr.li:t· Bradley Paramount aClff"" a' '0(1011 
a~- ..... dl pns'lhlc 

I he 'lor) 51111 PCI"'II't~ thM ReMit' c:tllich I' marnt'tl I" 
PerqUlda Purtne.\ IUfflll'! mU'1C31 c(Iffi(."(h ,t.11 I{c~II 

111'1'" on hem/.: 3' ('IlIAmal" .liloul II ;t, (J"'l 'd.,.."l I' 
cun ..... rnlllg Ilarr1l't I bll.ard 

Don Bestor's in the new Bing 
C ro,by pidure. He', folking it 
over with J oan Be nnett a nd 
Binq, who's ~qivin9 Don a dvic.e. 

WHAT THIS GRAND NEW 
DEPARTMENT GIVES YOU 

I. All the latest news a nd qouip 
a bout popular music o nd mtnicio ns. 

2, The e.a d sile ond personnel of 
famous JOD orchestras 

3, Inlide fach a bout siqnotvre SOnql 

o nd the'TMI $Onq'. 

... W here your fa vori te radio Of'ch.,· 
trol ore playinq thi, month 

S. A chonce to qef your o .... n quel
t ionl a bout populo r lOnql ond 
bo nds a nlwered 

By FREDERICK RUTLEDGE 11 mlH I~ 111-..11 ,f hs I hllli I I. 
m"\'lIl~ m .. calm InJI "lUIJ hoi\( vrn 
I~ hl;mJ (II \hnn~tI;Ln II/rn 1J,,,,,00 
,I"\\n anJ '1010. "'I,hI_u ","",bk :\1.ulI 

T ill 10111 (If th;:m 1 .. 1' "'llInl;l II'.'h. ,'1111 
Ih, ddt"'tl\'t' . l'.h~",: .. 1 Imm Ihc' ':'Jt I hl"\ 
.... eft- \tJnthn~ ;11 lhl ,lUll III Ill\" m,lIll 

rt'i:"I\'tng ward >\" .1Rlund \I,;h Ihl 101\"11'1(' 
hut nlllll'd hum .. ,I a.:t1\lh Sldn,;\ call1lin 
qUh.:1o. t!l!mr'04.~ nl ~t.ll\:hl·ct \\hllt' .:u;," and 
.... hllt" al'r'lfh a, tIlleIO.:~ .1IIt! nliN" hunl',\ 
1';"1 Ihtn h . .,.'1 t'a~I,1101!. ~ll1I('th nn Ihl ...... It 
hnol.1lm 'hi." ~U'f'C'n"(' 01 01 nt·\t·t .... ·nt!lllj.:; 
hatllt' hllt,,1 Ih ... fo!ll".lmlll~ \l,hll, ulrfl(kl ..... rho:: 
hattl.· ,1g;1I1l~t I.kall: 

I h(lm;" It'd Ih~m IOtll a l\f"'3h' 11111.:\' whn, 
a ,,,Iml!. dll(lor hi' h .. ':ohn\ .... ~ 111 eulllr 'l;lrtlll1 
10 Ih.; I'alt-flt"" nf hi' ,urrnlJnd1tl1t\ ,,, ... 1 W311 
1IlJ:. 

110:111 Dan 1h1.· tlflClll' 'Ialll ~h.lklOlil~.1n,t~ 
'IIolln ·lhoKlI.l'l "'fIU tulc:nl tud m .. n\ ull 
hc:te I.llo:h Glad In 'ol.1; )"11 a).tollO 

I hum .. , H·pht1..l ... ,nt".ll deal Ie" ~r.l';luu'h 
'1 101\\' ,"l! K.,t thai null) 'h~ \(I'I.C· W;!.~ ". \ 
10lld III Ilk: Jnti"t'pll~ qlllo:'t III thl' r',o01 m'" 
whlLh ':11','1 (lfll\. 311 ue .. .1\klllJ.1 (;tllli dJ.,hllllt 
"I ):t'JI 11";111 ilO1hubn .. 11\ 11'Il' t!rIW\\I\\ 

.... h"I .... 1.a1o\.1\ 
lIu thi; dUC1"t ;tn,wt'n-d ill; hdd Hul 

lilt' lilTh ,m(";tfl.~ pal't'T Ull whh.h lun\ had 
'IIolllh.,. '",." .... "C' \HII laltl tit: u~J Ihum." 

1\'.11 '''"y' !III .... hO'.I i\ Ill: " h hl" (il-:lIP SI(tnn Cllnl 
hi 11m Ihl' 0.111\:1111 ~lIulJ Io.-;'H" I It- .,huu" hh hi:dt! ~hd 'h, 
IW;lI'\ dOllr op.:n . ,lilt! \\('nl IIUI I hI" ,ItMII \ ..... UlI~ h:rd 
"Iundll'"l\ 

j \\llll ""11 In fe.hl t!lI~ n"h' !llf<llla$ ~;lId ,llh'r fo.:..IIl' 
nm).!' II \o\ilh wid l"\t 

"'Ithir\ ~,,'m" 111 h,ln, 3n.1 dun I. il until III t rm~ 

FACE A CRIS IS-HAVE YOU 

I' .10. tht, !lll oj 11<I1"'r hOlm 1 hom3' hall,1 .md hdJ 11 
Ih. \ could .111 X't· It, 'hak\' !lard~ It-!:ihk 'ol;rll'l 

I lan n('\l'r f3n' thl' WMld al(itll1 no .... Ih,1I 1 "no" 10\ 
\lIre,. (i.lii. \IoJ J dwal, that ,I~ IJj:\('r 1,,\111 II'll 'hJI ~I 
marl1cJ IllI' nlll) t'I."C.Jux' I wold hd" h"1 ':<H,'!;I I Julnl 
knuI\ Ihal (;ail alll'adl' had a hu,h.md \Ioil,,, 201 ... marTlIII 
m.· unlll Buhtw ~h .. f'Jl(' Io,ld tho. f'C,hH 1 hJ\~ I .. Jtrl ,1\\ 

.In(\ Ill .... I' Ihe onh wal" I he 'I~n;"l'un Io\ih Ihill .... hl(11 
h •• d .... ·I'nc"~'tI "(' manl Ilu'alrh:al .:nOlr;"b lor 1,;.111 1{1 .. 11 
;IIJ \nlh"nl It'luu 

"(;01.1, l'I;"h nlUrnl1lt('d "thmlo. ,,r I"'III~ lII,lrrll'd lu 
hlj.!,lnl"1 an,1 nol Imo .... lntJ II 311,1 Iht'lI hnthng II flUl 1111 
Io\a\' "hl" haJI," hun~' 

'I'n'll\ (unuu' an:II" \"uu)' Ihum'" <0;1111 "h\jClU,h 
In,,'\ m~ Iht 'of'n"Jllflfl nf .. no .... mJ!: 10' >fl' Ihan 11,,,h " .... 
ht: all n~hl lit' ml"''It.~ hI' ho.-aTl a mlk 

Ih:lnk (,,,,.1 f,.r Ihal ~IJno:) 'IIoh~,,'C~ turin fur the 

m.m \lho:, h,HI Ix"n "'" klOJ In her .11 rdk·a~.ll 
10.'0101' haJ ht ... ·n .... at.:hmjl lhe.- 111111;" 1Il1l,"11) .. , ,'\ 

r\·v. ... J up mIn \hl' :Inti .brlillp. hl(k :In,1 Ihrlll \.U\\ hi 
,udtlt-nh drpPlk',1 hi ma,tl·r·,lt·uth m;lIl1l<:f ht',,;,omm 
~Hl'lo. ,md l-oU~IIll""!l-lll;,t" 1 hl! :all h 10..1'" IIhtlJl'!I\ 
.,' IIU Gin he.ll 11 n(l\' 

1·I;\o,h ~fln",,-d. I hank lot tho. ,<,.,,' hi: 
n.1I'1l·\t"d t(lm .... 

Ihuma~ 'a.... ,hi" ntll 
pTcoaehln~ Ihuntkhlnrm 

"'1 h3t ', all , I t"ld ,""u," 111 ~h"uttlJ •. 0\\ ~I·t 1'1;1.1, to 
,Iillr IIMh} p31l<.:r .mJ prm' Ihl' Jll"\\ Hul ,I .. n', Ihm" l'''f' 
Iithtr rx'l)()rkr III 111\1,11 dot ..... n" "no\\ .. blO\I1 11 alrl· .. JI 
You'll ht- Ih\' IJ,I "Ill' Wrll,"!.! th.., ,I un I' 

• 1..:1;. . Ie" l'la~h -.c:uld\:J amlanl\ ·'\\t·1I ",,1.0(\ h'l 
,lIld ~lfl:- I .:.an 'oCt. Ihat old 11;l11ll1n ha. a h.lld nlj.!hl 
...... t1o. 3hl·".1 II. TU,lwd 3'110 I( ,,"/11'14, U" ""II I~ 

GUESSED THE MURDERER 



RADIO'S Th. lo". SIIt.rl 
.,., all fred 
Wa"II,', ford 
H.or, lUll to 
po,. 5]_9 
o'clock co"., 

Frock. 'u'ni,h.d by JOlaph .0"'" I Co. o' N .... lOft o~d CO" b. pu,ch ••• d ;11 tho I •• <i,nq 
,hopt. of VOIoIr city. P.MeI .lId pholoq.oph.cI •• p.c;oll., 'Of .AOIO M'RROR by krt low ...... 

The lone Sisten are weoring twin 
frock! (left) of pique velveteen. Rose· 
mQry chose dor~ brown while Pd,
cillo's is reel. Extreme left. Prilcillo ', 
two-piece dren hOI blouse of natural 

French spun corded Cll$h

mere and Dubonnet I~irt 
with matching buttOn5 and 
budde. Rosemary wean a 
Dubonnet needle point An 
9oro with yellow scon. 
Above, in their one-piece 
,ports froch: wine-colored 
velveteen with scarf and belt 
of 9ray and the speckled 
Angora with block qround 

H EU'S ANOTHfI CHANCE FOR 

YOU TO WIN A DUSS_ANT 

ONE Of THESE lATUT fALL 

flOCKS MODELED n THE IU.U

TIFUL LANE SISTERS 

WHETHER YOU INTUlEO OUI 

IRENE 'tlCN CONTEST 01 NOT, 

DON'T 'AS$ THIS ON E UP, THE 

DR£SSIES AU Up·TO·THE.MINUn 

IN AUTUMN'S STYLE FORECAST 

FOil: FURTHEI OESCRIPTION O F 

THESE FlOCKS AND CONTEST 

lULU, TUItN TO rAGE" 



--..;U~ 
VJUVf' BREAKS 

W "AT mOlkes a radiu 
star ? You't.! be sur· 
pri...e<! how many are 

made by :;orne! q ueer qUIrks of 
fa ll', some lucky breaks, We ha\ e 
heen told again and again how 
much la len!. !>cr::.unal ity, pull 
.lOd hard work It take; 10 Tt'3ch 
lhe lap. Maybe so, bUI there are 
plenty ~f people with St.-emingly 
e\'ery thmg whu ne ver get by firsl 
ba<.e, Dig down 10 Ihe real turn
mg pomts in the Ih C5 of stars 
and )'OU frequently find la les be
yond the rancil~ 1 fli ghls of fie· 
lion, tales in which (arne and for
tune hang un the merest nick or 
chance. I am going 10 Iell you 
,orne of these slranJte ta les which 
rarely come 10 light and 1It'e if 
you don' t agree wilh me Iha l 
they were Ihe rea l break5--lhe 
million dollar anl'S, 

least three month~· preparall(,n? 
I Ie \ taket.! his whole reputa tion 
that he could. GrJbbing the score. 
he ru'> ht-d home, sal t./o';l.n aline 
piano and began pound ing 11 001. 
f'or three J aY$ a nd nights he 
) ...... ·eat and labored Uul he 
lea rned lhe parI and no l only 
"ang it on r' nday nighl but was 
Ihe sensat ion o( the year 

Thai was the luming I)()int in 
T ihbell 's ca reer, Uut oord )'00 
.see, without those piano 1~(,()f\5 
hi ~ mother scrimped 10 pay for , 
thIS feal would ha v~ been impos· 
,I hie ? 

F RA Y and Hraggiolll-Yuu\ c 
hea rd them 10 Iho~ capll vat 

ing duo plano arra ngemenh. Be-
(ore lhey got together. tht-y were 
JU)t 1"''0 plano pl:lye r~. But when 
thcymet and merged, they belVn 
to climb oul o ( ()h~urfly. Ilow 
that came about is another one 
of lhose things. 

Take lhe case of Lawrence 
Tibbetl. Did he crash lhe bar
ricr 10 fame because of his won
derful voice ? No l he. Tibbett 
was able 10 grab his fi rst big 
chance, screwy as il sounds, be
cause he could play t IN piano. 

Seems unbelievable dDbn·t it ? 

Jacques Fray was in Paris al 
lhe time showing a pretty Ameri
can girl the sights. The girl was 

One of the itrongelt ta les of a ll i5 how homesick and h ay was doing 
Paul W h't t h' fo b' hIS hbl 10 cheer her up, 

But it"s true and few propl!: 
know aboUI it, It all began 
years ago back in a lillIe Cali
fornia lown where Tibbett was 

Th I emon g o "Int 19 b reak, Passing a musIC Jluhlishin 
ere ..... re four people pr.s. nt a t Paul', hou h . P: 

opening a t the Amba"ador AtianticCity ~, I ey ~aunlller~ 111 , ":-

horn. You ~a\'e probably read thaI when Ti~lbett was a 
young;>ter, hi') (.ather, a sheriff, was ~hot and ki lled while 
roundmg up a. bunch of bandilS, After that Mot her T ibbett 
had a lough Orne ~elting aklng and supporling her family, 
bul she had promlscd herself one Ihing, that young Law
rence should have the chance ~he mb~d in yl~Ulh-"pi ano 
1e.'>SOns. So .)he scrimped and saved, got a piano and a 
l e a c~r, anJ stood, over Lawrence while he counled 1-2·)-4 
10 hIS finger exercises. 

Years later Tibbett borrowed flOOO and came to New 
Yo rk,. After ~ pen?,.1 of study, his teacher, Frank La Fo rge, 
gOI him sOme audlt!oos a t the Metropolitan Opera House, 
On lhe first , he got Just a curl "Thank you, that's all." On 
the seco.nd he got a contract as a member of the company, 

A) wllh all ncw~omers. he was given only minor roles 
now and then to slOg. He pul all hI! had into these small 
~art.s and Ihe management began to take notice Then 
like a shot, his big chance came, the chance 10 a~pea r i~ 
a major role. 

One o ( Ihe re.g.ular ~ingers ~as incapaci tated :tnd T ibbett 
~as a~ked?n 'yesd.ay morning at rehearsal if he could 
~mg Valenlme tn fau.st , "Sure," he said, with all the 
b,rava.do. of youth and inexl>erience. lie meant he cou ld 
~1n8 II If he knew It, but Ihe facl is, he d id not know 
one no.le o r word O:f the part and the opera was scheduled 
for Fnday mghl-Ju~ t three. days away, 

Could he lea rn a part in th rl'e days which required at 
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, , young man, one iO a rlO Braggl-
a lii . wa~ pI3)"1118 a Imp.an .. lie) 

tune-and hoWl The girl (orgol her homesickne:.s and be
gan 10 rave :lhout the l u~ and the good kloking lkvil 
~Iaying it. T his ~ l lHed the old green-eyed mon~tu in 
I ' ~ay and he ,a l t.!Own at a nea r-by piano and JOined In 

With a f~w embelh~hments tI( his own. The girl n. ... ed still 
more, 1 he IWI) pianists inl roduced IhemselveS ,Ind have 
been do ing double dUly evcr since, 

It 's .the lillie things like Ihat oul of which thl.' , lufT o( 
fame IS fashioned, I,hink back over you r own life and 
you can no douhl ptCk oul one o r m()r~ incidenl~ thai 
shaped or mfluenced you r whole ca reer. Yow·.,ir, lake II 
~ro~ Ihe old Mae~>lrO, Ben Bern ie 111 person. \Va)· hack 
In hiS car~r Ihe finger of (ale '>mgled out two It llie inci· 
dents. 
Ye ;'l ~ ago m a puh lic ..chaol in lhe lower e~~ 1 \lrJe o f 

There were two incide nts 
in Ben Bernie'. childhood 
which helped him on the 
d ifficult rood to succ.u. 

By DORON K. ANTRIM 

QUEER TRICKS OF FATE IN THE LIVES OF 

THE STARS WHICH PAID BIG DIVIDENDS 

.... t·\\ 'orlo. Crl\'.1 nOlW J!.TOUr tit "Uun!! 
~!l:r~ mO'l,1) unwa .. hed were ha\'!nj.: 
'herr 11I"urv Il'~'>(m 1 h(' teilch,'r Iw.t 
lulll her ,hJTgc' ahou! Ihat hen 
I\ mcnr.;an Patrick Ilenr\ and 10 It.: I 
h!>Yt mu.:h Iht'~ had ah-.f)ft>ed ~ht:' 'hknt 
them '0 ""'nlc a ~h()rl f">~.n. ~tttr ¥ 

~rtnd 01 hl~\mA. fid.g('lm~ :lnu t>t 
j;Jhnrtd pencil l'u~hm," ,he iI,I.c>d h'l 
\ulunh:d' In rCOld therr dim'" ",null 
hand wt'nl up In Ih(' back of thl.' ,,,,,m 
and a 'mall btl\" ~(It up and !'Cad tnl' 
folluv.rlU! 

"patrick !lenn had yen hn~ht 1'\1;"0 

hut ..... 3< nol H'r\ hriJlht In ",ch()/., I" 
~n ' married anJ then ht 'ald. '(Jl"'C' me' 
I,hefty or ~i\'l' me death" 

T hat wa, Ben\ hr .. 1 WI<.C crack before 
.1 flu,,"!rc and II connnced him thai hu
mor v.iI.' a ~flod he! In an\' OU"IO\'''' l"
~Ialh th.u of enlerlammJ: 

-) hot· ..ecoml IOCll it'fll (lu:urr ... d .. umt 
\'car" I:ltr-r lI avln~ lean'lt'lt In pl~\ Ihl 
hddle In Ilk meantime. hl' tonk ."11 Iflh 1 
.1 departmen l ~lorl.' demun\lratm~ th. 
)ul"ll' t\or qua l ltll:~ of a $' ~ Str.uJ \1 111"'t nl) {flW palll 
mu,"h a ttenllon to hIm a~ he ... a"' ell a .... .ly on the ~H,I(I 
I lwn lit' beJ:3n pa~ .. mA Oul -.orne of tho-£: droll ~dlllt"'o for 
whICh hl· ha' ~m'e ~onw hm{MJ" '''..Il1n II luu"eJ ""r 
h,lrjZam d.n· In the h.N·mml a((lUnd tht' old \\ohn ,,,unter 
\\Iu:ttu:r he "0111 man\· hddk .. I~ 00\ on reoord hul hl· lilll 
~tl .1 cw .... d \ \·audl·\· ille aAcnt chance.1 m 001.' day and 
~1t)PllC,1 10 !)t'f;' whal the \idt' ,hi"" wa~ ahout Re\ult Ikn 
/0\01 a !r.\-out hcxlkm~ and \()\! knu" Ihl ;c~t 

11.\\1< YtMJ a goud Illt!mor~~ It o,j!. II m~\· \ll'P 111 Vlnw 
dar and ,"'t'ep \·uu un 1u LIme a, II did '\ rlene Ja,k· 

-.con I·rum Ihl' Ilmt" \he ",a ... a tot \rient' commllted ~\l'f\
Ihm,lt III m,·mun the I"aoo part and vw.:c both Crai.\ 
Ilka vou II1,"k~ Hut wall 

t Ike ~;,uh of 0Ihc!r- . ~h{· 'HOlt· fur an audlll(lIl ad<tr{, .. ~· 
!fl~ her ne,!rt'~t ~1J.l!on. KH 1,1 I " .. ·\ ngell'''. ~11I il· and d id 
her d;l rndc" After it wa~ all ()Hr ,he Itf'l lhe cu:.tomaf) 
"n .. lnl.. ... we'" I..l"CP rOUT naow on lill 

DI,apllOtnted Arkrw WJ' ~I"wh pulling IXl her w.ll til 
~Il 1101 mtn the cold world aJ!.aJl1 'Voht'n the )tudlO m.tnil.:d 
ru)hl'd tn "'lIh the nt'';I., Ih.1t Ihi- ~fIll.:er -.cheduletl for Ilk 
IW\t pn.~ram \fl 1':(1 on in fi\t~ mfllUIt< .. had nut ~hl")wn UI' 
SeefllA Atk-ne he harged up to hl.'l 

·Can )"ntJ ' filAr'· hI! ' a iU 

Who .... ould e ... er think on 
automobil. occident could 
bring good luck? It did , 
how . ... er, to Muriel Willonl 

.\ 1;" 

A cor break. down near th~ 
girlhood home of Annette 
Hansho..... While the co, il 
being fill. d , Q rior is bOl'"n ' 

Thl5 may lound funny to 10" 
but lCl .... r. nce Tibbett (eft) 
got hil firtt big chonc. be 
cou .. h. played the piano 

C,A.RICATURES 

BY ADAM BARTH 

•. " .. huot nHl'" fir ;1(((!I1111.lill,t 
\e-.. 1 pl<l\· m) Il"n 

Grahhmg her h\·' Ihe arm he prol'dit'J her mhl a .. tuil", 
anJ rlump.:t.!,ht'r dtiVon on a 111;11111 'hICII She wa" ton Ihl· 
,Iff before ,hI;' kl ......... Voh,l1 wa~ happenJllIt lind IhlrtT mmull" 
laler h;ld ~ I Altclt a conln.CI ' 

You kno '" tlMI nld hromldl.' aoout the ill willd hlow ill /ol 
~umehody ~\)o..t It (erlainh (,111.1 I" , luff for Ed [:.1" and 
Ralph I)um\..(' "'1,Ier, o( the Skillet The~· had lahclH'J 
and ,wl;al hl,xid ml'r lhe scnpl Vouh whlCh'they hhl"ICJ II' 
IJ.nJ a comma':I.l1 I hmg .. had prOKr -.e(1 III lhe audflk!n 
\t.l~l' and -..;nrl and all wen: III lI:at.!lt\I."'~ 10 ~hoot III on. 
(lj the '\1\( 'tudlo" JU'I a .. the\ Vocrt· aNut 10 ~Iarl o,j"K1l1 
(llle o('lt.'fled Ihl· 'ludl0 door anu lI. jtu~1 o( wind <;('nl Iht 
",np' paJl,l' 10 Ihe tour .:orner~ ot th(' f(Mlm T here w;I"n·' 
time to (ollect thml ilnd pul liwm III Clrdcr )0 the hu\"" 
M're conlpt'IIl'd 10 ad lin their 111le~ \ llU gues.-.ed l1-th;l.1 
~tunl AUI thl'm Iht" CIIIlUa(t 

Qillte otlt'n Voe wunder. feoll,Mv l'n<JUjth, if we arl;' hen· 
nn earlh (ur an\ WM)rj rea'>lm .ill all 'Inu Marhm u"ot'i.i I .. 
tkl a k11 01 v.. .. n\ll;'nn~ like Ihal \\ hc:tht'r \"I)U reahle It "I 
nol II tal..l"- a 1<.t I)f pl.fln ~all III J1,fI N:lore the puhlC( .1' 
d l>JnJ:er or l· .lIrrt:lJncr. III ,taml the (On~tilnl rehuf}.. lind 
cnticI,m \1arrinj· .. confidence In hun'>('11 III hi~ dL'!ot ln\ jI. 

:l "UlAer nCl'lkd hol,rcring. I II! \Oo-,Hlkd ",>,uranet' thdl hI 
wa, meant lu he a ~fIlAt'r Ill' Jeot 11 till" day hack 111 thl 
old home 10Von 10 II al) OurinJt the wOlr a bomb fell nNI 
hl~ hou~· Utt.lchlnl't "o()mt' Vo,re On .. tcrpm~ oul ... dt: hI' 
Vo.J~ aboul 10 pI~k ur Ollt' of I~ Wlrt .. and .. h<I\(" 11 nul 01 
Ihe way when o,j'nlE'lhml:, lold him Iw had beller not . ...-, h, 
'Iepped owr II lIad he touc~t.! thl' VoirI;'. he would h.l\!" 
ht-en killed 1O'tantl~ ~mc(" il \IoOl~ ai1H \ fle r Ihal .\1.l r· 
tmi fiAurl'd Iha t PJf)ndcnCt', or call II what vou "'I II. had 
, aved Ill, 11ft- II n1l!'t hi· (or sonlt' purp4N' Was" til , mJ.:' 
\ c, il WJ~ I Ie- d(';Id,'d thaI h" 11,·,1,"\ wa~ l<I deli~h t tl" 
",,,rid IIollh 'l<ln~ ;tnd he woulJ /(:Ofl/u"uJ on fld~' R41 

" 



W HI:\ Ihl~ dt'parlmt'nl v,a .. ht'4 
109 a,-.emhle-d for Ihe prmter' 
In amhlllOu\ 'pun'iOr had 

hr11le\ of wrrallmg the I~(lya\ bmll:.
"I Ihe American rhealer- -Hhe!. Juhn 
Jnu lionel narrvmtlrt: for.1 "Cnc\ IIf 
hroaU'a,b. Pm;ct") I Ihc! and Crantl 
Duke 1 .oncl \'oere ready to h'ltn to 
re3'>1.iO hul Prmct j(lhn .... :h Ir) If)j.\ 10 
ligu re OUI wme way In which hi' pn ... 
tt'ge, H ame (nee .I :'ltlh~) Hame Im~h l 
III 1010 Ihe ",heme of thinll\\. 

Joh n, t horou~h ly devoll'" 10 H ainl', 
'eems delermllled Ie} make her hl\ le.IJ4 
Ing _lady and i~ /(I\'ing her the benefil 
of hl~ eJlpert coachmg 10 da lly dramallc 
1l,,-.ons ('he IwO appeOired 10 a ~kelCh 
on Rudv Valll't"< Heixhmann Va riel;' 
program and Ihe radio re\ lev,c" werr 
di~l~ to like o\t l<'S Barn~'" per· 
lormance 

\1eanwhile, \1,ler tlhel, v,ho ho'" tax 
ddinquencie. and olner lin.lrKlal proo 4 

lcm!. .. doe-sn'l <hare john'~ t'nlhu'la~m 

fo r Hame. She woulu he beller pka..ed 
if john would devott mort atlenhon 
III pre'-'iOg family maIH"'" anl.-l COll4 

cenlra le hi!. energies c.n plan~ fnr Ihe 
bellerment of Ikt Barrymore. r:llher 
Ihan a Ilarrie 

Rcgardle<.~ of whal Iht" combmed 
Ibrn mores may del. I ione!. dde<>1 (If 
Inc three, ha~ al readv '>1.:1 hlm-.elf for 
Ihe cCJmmA (he yeus 10 "ldIO. I ke 
only tmublc i~ h" conirOiCI provide, for 
only o ne performance ... ,Year .Ile 1\ 10 
1.-10 "Scrooge" III Dicken,' " .. \ Lhmlma, 

Lamr !;'\cr\' C.hn\tma' t:\t: dUf1n~ ,hal 
I't'n,1d lor Cilmphcll Soul'" 

11 'l~m, Jll\:redlhlt- hili .. faci Ot'\'t'r-
Ihelt;o.~ Ihat a .. hCITI3~e of amateur, 

h,l~ de\clopt:d 10 _'-e .... Ymk Whl're 
hunJred, u\t'd 10 appl.\ for d ,hdnce on 
the nallnn'll amaleur proKram~ now a 
n'lt:r~ haJIIJlul 01 a'pmmh al'llCM I he 
pruJuct'r~ ill Ihe M.IJor' flu"I.", Ha-, 
Pt'fklll~ ;111<1 '-red Allen \x"r jud~ dClually 
h,IVt h,IJ 10 )Cnu ~coul~ ll ficld ~a rch 4 
Ing for 1311.'nl 

Some Tad lorac1c\ ~I.' III Ihl" .. iIUJ4 
tlon Ihl' early Jerni..c of Ihis Ivpe of 
enlcrlammen1. I rcmcndou~ly popular 
With l"tencr~ for a \ear .lIlt! longl'r, 
many predict Ih ... 1 amaleur .. how, \'0·111 
.... Ion 1'" .. \ 1010 Ihe limho I,f forROtien 
thln.R' Ihrough 10011'1.111)' 10 produce "Cf4 
rllrl'lWh v,orlh} fir ... uJiencl." allcnuon 
nUl '« v,hal ihe \\:IJIIr h,m')t:lf ha\ to 
... 1\ :thuu! Ihl\ In hi, . Ct!l\lt:'o"I(,"~- 1>0 
page H of Ihl~ I~~ue. 

T "E_ VO'l POilu Ii Iype or proxram In 

\'ohlch lhe man to lhe ,Ift"t'l " 
hauh:d h)' lhe nilre ur lhe nee" 10 a 
mlcruphone and maUe 10 el(prf!'\~ hl~ 

IIPIOI(lflllf Ihl\ and Ihal ,uddtnly gro""~ 
In la\or I hi' ,lyle of b"13dca~l-no 
n~v,t'r than am.lIeur ,how,. both haV4 
IllK ht.'en done ror }'ears all U\'er the 
etluntry- -gol ;I new lea~ o r life when 
Iv.-O l'exa, ncw~p3pC rml'n, Park~ John
-.on and Jerry Belcher, IIl lroduccd Ihe 
,IUlll Ihl'> ~ummt:r to the national net4 

v,ut'k .. rur I-kl"hma:nn'~ 'u,1 f~ 
~rnn on p:lite II) II rt"RI\lt"rcu '>1:1 v,dl 
Ihal tmll.ltl\t" Ilf~raml> .are noYo pup
I'm~ up hkt" 1001,hnM.m' 

I ht:">e \Ol(e col the llt"l,Iplt· l~noJ,> art' 
I'UpUIM with "pun,nr, I'l\:.:au,,< uf thClf 
low ," .. 1, the .. utlay for lalent ncm" 
rr".:Il':OIIJ}' 1111 I ~ onh eXllen'oC " 
fI.r Ihe mlCfnev,t:n v,ho ..:onal " nd 
';!Jllit' p;bo,t·r.hy inlu c(.n\(' .... al1On Jnu 
the rngmceh who h:mellc the , l flOC I 
hOlik-lipS. 

C LlO'.\I" Y thi, IS ilt',,",1 \ mll' 
n' \n~l\' hroatka,t the lither 

ntRht befme ',In Judil'ncl'l 1111 ma ny 
It'ar. Ii'll.' ramn\" paIr ~lftljt:,;It"J theIr 
."1 "",nflout t'\ell the \tlt'rotn annuun
(tr 1\111 IIn_ lih-eninR Ihem In ilclKill 
,,,Yo lhe 1,.nR Tl~IfU I' hfUk~1l Pre'l
dt"nl .'terlin II \\le.y,orlll IIf Ihe ~~
III>OJI Bm:uka'IIO~ Comroiln,' It'd .I 

II:rnup of frlnkl .. 1010 lhe.- ludi<. 10 !ift' 

\1~...... Corrdl and G"..,Jrn perform 
Hul JU~I '"' ~hH }OU h~\e III he 10 \""4 

.lO), thiS rart" pnnlt'J!t"! 

F OR lhe j,(,\C "r mike .... lIal next v,11I 
happt:n 10 UJIO? \et"'C1rk h~lel'K'r 

v,erl: a,lounded 0.,1 <,() kinK :litO when 
a ~'lIlce prod;umt'd. I h" prugr.am I' 

\Of a prl"'lt'nliltiun \lr lhe ~and4Sl, 
Cnmpany n.:lmm,!; lbe :.i1\'crther 1(1fI~ 
3~XlClaled v,lIh Iha\ I'.lrtICula r ,how 
II "'-'t.'n" a di'putl' M()~ (Ivcr the term' 
of the renewa l of the cunlraCI. whu.:11 
arRument Via' ,1111 un-<lI led .... hen the 

Do you ~now why Conrad Thibault 
(left) i. smilin91 He's jUlt married. 
With him il his bride, formerly Eleanor 
Kendall. Below, Phillips H. Lord. of 
"Seth Porhr" fame. is writing a nd 
d iredin9 the new "G4Men" scripts. 

rt"JOlI.H lime III Ihe hro.ldca"l .::amc 
JlltUmJ I h ... "Ialllln dt'1;IJ ... J In ~tI 
dlt'ad wllh the ~nlt:rl.lInmt'fli rt·/OlJh\. 
Ie .. ' I \t'n'lhm!; pr'>l:ttdt>d a\ usual 
Utili I 11le: H'n' t'nd ul lhe pl'r",.1 v, hen 
I~t" ,pukt" .. man for Ihe "pon'>l)( In:ffit'1.-I 
1\ \'Ila\ In Ihe prnltrt'\\ Cli (lViii/allIIn, 
n~ ..,tJmelhmA, 10 Ael up hum hh "t'0I1 
10 Ihr .ludlt:n.:c OIml dl'Jv(I\'o' 10 Int' 
"J'fld h" wnneClinn v, llh iI, lIo('IC Ih" 
11 (";\ of ,lIlnOUncln,ll whll l'I/SId any4 
1 ing lu Ill} \0\1 111 prugfaOl\ llnt· .. n'l 
, read-.I aliNJOIe'> ahuRelher 100 
",ueh time now IdhnR \\.00 hUI 

THE NEWS IN A NUTSHEll 

1\'00 turml'r rad,(1 anlll,unce,.. arc 
~I\\ tin Ihl' 'lil lT III J hlgar IItJ()\'t'1 
,'lImmal m\l!'')II~at(),.. pupuladr knov,n 
d ~ . (~4.\len nlt'.r ItI~nlll\- , HI ... our'>C 
" kepi '>I.'arl hUI }ou'd he' ,urpfI'oCd if 
'1)U ht-arJ Iht"lr nJIltd \\ht'n .'1\( 
rc uma. hurt!, \mt'flca', Tu"'n 1Iilll" 
1)11J~r3m YohlCh pn)\ed ~uch o1n attrac4 

Ir I." Ic,uure 10 Ih~: .. pnng tilt" JchOllt" 
Yo' III he f"llrlalleJ anJ mor ... tunc JII()ll~u 
h ,r 'llk ... I ... n' frum lhi': auliletl(e rhe 
~"Cldch oilr" rk~\tJ .11 1111\ pru"'rect 

Il't' Itt-rme, klJ "1,let 1>1 IhI: IIld ma~ 
11'0. I') ~mAlng on Sew York ,"d~~114 
,Mnl .. Iall"n, George Shack I!;')' ror
l1loCr mu .. "al clir«lIlr hi \\ OK. I' prl"!-14 
\htnl.,1 I n·J .. ure cht-,I, Inc. a ",ncern 
whICh .manuLIclure' n(}\~hlC'> fur dl..
tllburlOn 3' rallm prt'mlum~ Shack· 
h! ha, btl'n "ucC:l'eUt'd :11 WOR hv .1\14 
I,'d \\allen'lein a member (If Ihe 
bparJ 01 dirt't:lnh .Inti fif')t cellhl or 
Ihe PhllhanmlCllC S}'mphilOY 01 \cw 
York. 

Hl:nav Venula. tht: California <,(lnR· 
Hirl.-l, h 1.&,." ~om.R pl .. ,t""-. 'ow ~he j, 
\lnJtm~ I-thel -"ermJn'~ mit' 10 the
(illlham mu,,~a\ hll , \n\ thm~ (tOe'>. 
~rtd dtlm~ a ml~hh ,l(ouJ Joh. 1110, 
1 Ihd. J, \tlU kn"v, drc>ppcd out Clf tM 
JlI;1~ 10 Ittl III !I"lhv,tw and hdr 
hldlt" ("nwr v,llh hl\ new fli.::kcr 
I ~r3ld\l1e I arrar fnrmt'r ",lera ,tilT 
... !hcl v, .. n I,HUr \'ollh I~ fan .. la,1 .... In
II: r 01' ("nHllenlalur j,ll 1M \ t t'lfDI'()h4 

I.~ (lpt-ra bwaJ.;. .. ," hJ' Inhr:rilell 
I lUI ", I~ lle.th III her blhc-r. S\'d· 

~I:\' () I'')rrar. . 
I~ulh flunR'" pmfe..,jClnill rcllft"

I1lM'nl .. nJ Inp amunJ the .... orld lint" 
t:~n Jdnt" lief 'fIt'n .... 'r l",nl .. YocJ her 
, Jiu wnlrae! lUI another thirtl'Cn· 
\! l'Ck Ilt'riod. Hili \\c,t.cmer, \'0111 he 
~ ilrlCl~ 11I:r nov, lUo-\.:eI)Hlifl~ III 
t • ""-""1 ~I"II'IIC\ 3\'allabl~ IlItrt" arc 

.!I ",q ,II.! raJkJ'; In .. II !'urnpc rhcrt' 
me .. Irm",' a:l mom, In thr l nllt'ti 

"'laic <l 1,tnc'- !O;;(I'UI -eh l1etnK 1:"'

lima It'll 't·Jd, Ilefgman rht
, .. mle I' f.t1nh'mplallnl an l:ufHl>t· .. n 
luur 

I hm.R' an~ J1"Io,In~ up ror radIO 
v,nh'r, pnce' tur "rlPIS hOl\!IIg 
duuhlt'd 10 the l.a"l year Iiden 
\\'111, \ 1!"1uJy, Ihe lenOl' champ. I" eX4 
P('ctt'd III headlllll' Ihe airwa\'e~ Ihis 
1.111 Cl'HrKe Co tvnl I' now a race 
hM\t' u,,"ol:r I YoU thurnughbrelh are 
runnln" v,nh h" ':tlil/r, hUi not ,,"Ilh 
hl\ ll1om'\, .. .:Iy, (it'urge_ unle~~ Ihey 
hll\\. !'II.'lhalllJn.ll Ill1llrnHml'nl 10 Conn 

Hot> I lleht"\I:·II.,m-:\'ol " ) Riple-\'. 
"U( ... t·''>Ilt III Jut' Pemwr un Ihal Sun4 

Ja\ nl~hl balo,u) \'TnKf,Jm ,laTb ()(4 

lul'lCr" O/llt: d .. ,tln .IOJ Il.1rn~1 

I iliitard ~.>ohn~ un lhe -.;lint penuJ 
CiJ, .. h HI h:m!'>Cramcnt cau..ed thr 

' 1'1I111nl( cot r f.n ,Jnu IhaQ;lolli . line' I,f 
radlll n.r..1 111.anl.l le;.am' I C"1lt' 
lIuv,.)rd, \\.hI, h .. , m,uie man~ Kunt 
.lppcar,Jn("",, I>n Ih~: .lIT mn be 'Iarred 
In or \CrM: uf Jrilm,)IK hwau;:il't, 

R~()IO \\I .... ,. '~ '\t'n .. aIM>Oill ....:oup 
lIn \\,'IX Roilt'rs 'urprl« marnaft~ eX4 

.:l1t·t! Ihe admlr.altun of Ihulo Itow 
"'lrKt: II ,,,,urreJ cnl} 10 lbe .. ummer 
\nhur (CcmIHIJUJ tI.II PURl' 77) 

By JAY PETERS 

Ben Be rnie turn, o.,.r the r.in, to Jon 
G orber (boHom) who continues wa'l'in9 
the botan at totalina Ida nd wh. r. 
the O ld Maedro I. ft off. a.low. l . , li. 
Howord e njoy, the surf ot Bermuda 
with his children. l ed i. Ruth and 
Rona ld . He may be on the o ir soon. 



COAST-to-COAST HIGHLIGHTS 
~

"Ol 'erR ROO I\rOYo-n of :-'iR( 
dnd .\1Jry ~IL'eI~ Ihc 'm~er_ arc 
man ;uul .... lfe I hn )penl their 

,"acallon far (rum thl! m.HldlTl~ moh~. 
fi~hlfll-! ailing .the Lana.han horuer 

L I-~ '\ 11\\'5. 11M: Chh.::aj.:(1 hi"" of 
Ollumhla noul:hl HIll' of 1m' 

oev. Cdr ...... lth Iht' huj.:t,o h~l1dt'r' lin II 
Thl' other ~Ia~ 11(' Yo'h !WIl hHur~ Jalt 
/o:l'lIlllj.: Iu Ihl' ollieI.' from a '1')(11 onl) " 
fl.'" block, 3W:I} I II: h;lt! holll ,I pun.,:
tun .. anJ coulun', ~l'I (ar Clkltl~h m~lJe: 
lhe fl.-nuer tu chang\: Ihc Whl ... ·1 

I l:!'1 ~UIIIRll of 11k Culumhia 
• prc"., dl.'p;lrtm~'nl in Ch1(a~" Y .. h 

H.'n' hal'l)\' wl1('n 'urm Slwrr, Iht' 
I'lam,t, told her hI.' wa_ ~!lm~ lu ~,\\ 
her hi. In~lhh ~ht.'(.'1' Jug Ih,II" un· 
Til ~tK' ,.11\\ Ihl.' dl"; I'dlll:h l"I.I.ed mort" 
to her Ii"t· J cUTh,UHlt' ,,'Iter Ihan a 
~hl't:P dOK '-.h(' (U01pl.1rn«1 10 'om! 
who ("plollllt'11 tht- dolo: h;ld hl'(:Il gLH:n 

Dooo .... UtIle Joo .... 
• ......... oW", .how 
_ CIS ... CoIccoVO. 
!hel'r. "Uttl. Jo." __ • cond Dooo 

Cnoddocl ...... 01.,... 

CHICAGO 
By 

C HAS E 

GILES 

~lIm hy Hoh Ik.;kl'L hmadca,I('f 31l\! 
nt:w'pap...·r writt:r UI1 ()uluow' .lnJII~. 

IIlcluclmA doA' ,",urm had h.HI Ihl' 
'.lme ml%i\'IIl(!;' and h.ld \OiCl'll lhem 
lu Boh WOII n.'l>ilt,u "l;lh' tht, pup 
Ilmc 10 grow up ['.orm Hcmcmhc:r 
you didn', hint: il mu,lachc when "'011 

"Crt' J b.lh, 

'VilE..' Richard Ihmnt:r, Ihe Sludt· 
baker Champ"", urchl ... tra ledd"r 

C.lffit' 1u ('..hI":.I).:H. Int: Tadl" .I,)\WIII 

.... hll:lI (arnt'"'> II" prugr.lm hert· IeI\-· 
phtlTle'l1 Ihe IO":JI oll1(l' (.f 1m ~IJCIfl,>(1T 

~u~r.lmA t~, fuml...tl nne "f thelT C , 
10 \\r Illmt>t-r .... 'hllrr ht- .... .11' III I·' .... 

\nd .... hu ,., \\r IInnbt I ...... 1111 
.tunmn~ lI'ph 

I 1 tl'''H) h.IIIIU ilnJ hh he 
4 mUd .. lJold .. reht"..t'~ ha\!" N II 

i""n~ lher.(' ~un,j.1\ lTI"rnml!. ",J,..1fTl 
1)<) • .1/0:"" I1n.~ram~ (.'t·r \\1111\1 [hi
,,11lt'r ... und:l\ dl~3'ler .... d :I\erl,'d h\ 
h.dll·r", (lUI":" wlIlt'dm'" Part (II III. 
ttWllI1' ",hl..:h ul"ICn~ Ilw ,huw I' Ih. 
hlln!.lIIJ.: ul an :nltll hum I ht· llmm 
mer I"l'rfurm' 'hh du" "~u~u31 h, 
pn.:'-.cd Iht· Ilullun JnJ lilt: he.rn ~Iarh ,I 

hUI It ,I"ltd \wP, IhI,· d'....:ltI~31 toul 
tun had 'IUd., Ih,' \lr..:h(~lra htl\ 
Ined pla\ lillo: a. loud ;II" lhe:\! (lIulJ I" 
dm\\n II nUl l'\n ~L' l,tn311\ Ih. 
drumm"r ~r3hht'.! Ihe \\ tH.... III Ih. 
hurn dnd \;IInk.! the·m I)UI I h I 
'WIII"oJ 11 hut In II~ n(!temt'nl Iht' 
drum~r lTI",nillo:t....J 1\. "flI. ... 1. I.\t'r 11M: 
lrump~:1 pia",'" mu',..: ,unJ Jnd ,pill 
hi' mU'LC \\ hen lhe· Ihft,,· mmull" oj 
":lIllhl'MJn endeJ "din wt'nl 10 Iht' 
mldul'he>lW .mJ 'iliJ • , .. '" Ihat \\ 
ha,,' flnalh' PJ'~ th.11 roll.! h.,.: 
fllll.~ .... l·1l (II01lnllt' nur ltIur III (ClI"1 
1111 ~p .. m 

Ai. 'I \\ ft':Uur,' uf lhe: Iran!."" 
t .. \h'h:1 .. rchl. ... tra .... hl(h ft:\.t'ntll. 
C.lmt· 03..:" ,.1 \\ lun, .1nd Iht, ClOUt·,.,!: 
Inn " Iht' mu,i( hm, Whl..:h ph", Ih( 
lh,'mt \lIOA Iranklt' h.1\1 ;I lOU~h 11m. 
Al'lIul~ that mU\I( ho.\ II., •• .h..:nH:H·J 
Ihal the, :Ire all 11l11)Urh·.t 1-1IIall\ h. 
dt":II\t'r«1 :I\l otjol.;iln huil,lt'r nUT nil th~ 
.... t ... , 'ld.· III Chl(;II$!fI \\I! .. 1"- J!I!T hi 
I:ould llel the y,h III· ~o 0Ilt' II Iht" 

.. ~land3rll mIN' I'MIXI.... I h r.lu(ILf,1 
h\- o.:hanJ.:m,e: Ih(' comh·I,1..r I' 'I~ ;tnd 
Ih" lillI!- melal pm~ .... I"~h hll lilt:m un 
III hI." J.:1)1 Ihe IhlllA pl~\ II\A lilt' n/o1~t 
IU\k' '"\\ afler all I he· lTuuhlc \-nnl-w 
I' i'l-.:mOlnj! I .... "rn 0J.1,.J1n \\ h",1 I 
II ,holulJ Jt"t nut t,1 tUrk 

T ill rc..;nc Jl( ...... , man '>("1I\IIIlJ!: OUI Ih. 
Idel) Pl' me~~aj.:e' In (:hl":J/oI(I r3(\I" 

l'tlil'lh Yo a, ha\.inA hi" trnuhlt ... orw d..l\ 
rl.'(enth In anll<K.locm" a ~h,,\\ "lIIl 
ar"urW tho:- hft· (If IIt'Tu'} \ I II ~ Ih 
" IIIIUI .. ..I1lk' I.IH~r Ihr 1I~Io.t"r 

\II-lin \t.lt.lQ IIt'nn \O~J \\ 
ltel1r\ 1 II 'ul. \ \ \ IIt'nr\ \ III 

T \\ (I nrche~tras hl\\"(' ht""n Ihe ra/ol" III 
Lhl":,IJtO radlolan.1 Ihl ,Unlflll'T 

\nd .,trJn.l'!'· .1' It ml\ "",,m huth h.m.1 
h3\t· ,,",0 1,I .. ~'m,l! rij.!hl hl:rl' m (h, 
(..1It" l ~ualh \'ul{1I hll.1 Iht· \\ LIlJ~ 
'-11\ I .In~ tal1o.inA ,11~lUt ;mJ h~kmnJ.: 
III lu(.hl·'lra~ ..... hl(h prn;ld..: .... t fron 
'r\\ 'ur\.. ,C'l/ltrU/lrLJ 1111 1'111:.( k,,) 

T ill un" l.f aulumn .. ulher i~ 
hnllJ!,lIlg (lUt f\t"" t.1~" m Wbl 
C.I);\,I r3tiio help I-ur tn'>tan,~, 

h.~X'~ I\uddv Dun,an i., 1.lkinu: the.' 
pari tlf :I Chin3man. hlll·t·ully and 
Clrcu~ I~:rf()rml.'r 41J,.)\"\~ \\llh 'undr~ 
ollkr Ch.lfacll;'tll3tlOlh \nd 3~ If thai 
.... .I~n I ("OI"'l(h, hf' ., al ... , {ilrt'CtmK 1M 

I IIllt I huter 01 '"nh 1I0UPHIUlf 
where ,>(Iml- III the !ilm dlrt"ctur~ '01:001 
brand neW talent. 

M \l RICI· KOI·IiLLH. ronCf!rl 
.I.. '-llIhm't ..... th h.1\C W3!> ho,m 
III ndAlUnJ rt!d hJlr .101.1 "P3rkhn lt 
1'),""" t.1 Iri .. h 3nd """rm3n ddccnl 
When IhTre )ean uld Iht' hlmlly mmt:d 
11> .'\, ...... Jt'r'IC)' at tht' age uf sc,-"n, 
Il'Cn ht: "enl In '\lum..:h 1(1 ~tudy on 
\\ e .. 1 (:,1.,,1 radio "'nec Ihe3ttr or
dll_ ... lrJ' ht1:.In til (UI 0<' .... 11 'Iafh. 

~ \" I K_\'USCO 'l('n,1\ ,,>me mllre 
L I a,1 Il.lI \\ea ... er. gradu3te "f 
11" \nj.!dt"> Ili~h 3ntl l).Jrtrnuulh 
1ll<1\l'J IK.lI uf hi .. h.1-He pr<.M.iuwon 
ocrlh ,1n,1 JOlln1l:yed In 'l'W York. Rlla 
1.J0t' '11(' \inRer ..... tnt Ihrou~h the 
(Jnalnll a fretghler \nd Hm()r~ VIIl· • 
..:enl l~n,lIor fishfact). ~UC comIC. 
motored 'to'" country. .\hybe the} 'II 
0111 'ta) IIIl the.:\llanuc \eilN>3rJ. ur 
rna} ht- the) 'II trek ha..:k \fI the hal' dl~· 
In..:' 

L H)~ \HD cox hb CClmc back_ to 
III' \n~les. ., i) J k)flg tIme 

,inCl' ht· clerked in a downfuwn book· 
'Infl' "ll' .... he i~ prugram mJn.age:r for 
'upt'r-p ....... t"red K!'. '\ 3ftl'r .a -.elge 01 
..... \l·fJ! )'\:a" ..... III! WOR, \\ ABC and 
\\JI In I'\ew York. I ~ue-~ hl)_ "\\31n 
Slre'!:1 ~!.e"IK. ... " \\ert~ abilOt hl~ mo:.t 
I'llpular 1-,3~lern creallun Jnd ~ hJ' 
launo.:heJ :I \imilar IHiJgr3m (lOt on the 
C".l,1 nurn in EnRI3nJ, culy life in 
(...m"tl .. ~ f,,,,t armed in 1.0'> An~dn 
h .. ,k In 'Ill \\-hen II ","ii.' mudl I>f a 
~1l't'Jl) I1lkhlo. though the. Chamber of 
(~'mffil.""e "il) c\~n thltl1 m lhe lhr~ 
(If fnrmalwn. 

~I \RI'~Cl' '01 \~ i~ likely 10 
'-.J ~ ... k \11lI un t~ c()llk II)oU call him 
(]3RI"-C The ' ... cntY--<:I~hl.)"e.aro()jJ 
IJJ IHI:!er,> til br knu .... n 3" Buh, lIT., 
1".1Iher ..... I~ with Comm3mler Pcary') 
"":fLflh Pole cxpeditlOn Bul Ilob') hig 
Ilmil came a\ he loured the counlry 
'11110;111" with iI I ... nl ,how '1 he Arimn· 
Ian ,on..;,' ,tuJied oommt'reial art 
.... ;lnh Ui he 3 !lOng .... 'f1ler. Yoo\'r heard 
1m I umhling Tumblc .... \.'ed).' ~1I"" 
Ihe hu,ky '>(111 of thr de-.ert play!> h;!,s 
hdttle in I\I-\\B's Piorl('t'r,. a IXlpu lar 
in'\funltnlat ,IOd l>in/ollllK quartet. 

PACIFIC 
By 

DR. RALPH 
L. POWER 

'"'lAin IIVI'(i!-\IOSI ....... Icd Ihe 
.... \lay Olllll'lIny .tepartmenl .IUft' 
III hile in I 'h \Il);ele' Shc u'>t:d 10 t>e 
J hf'~I('r)" huyer there, \\ hen II W:h 
"OI.wn a~ llamhurfl,er\. lind mt'l J.I~k 
nenn~ .... Iwn he .... a~ JUlng '" liddle a..:1 
JI Ih~ 1,>CJI Orl'heum 

S PI:AKING ,Ihoul San Dlcgo: 1111\ 
uf rad10 annouo.;er) .... ould \111111l· 

l;ull.\' juln 3 nu.It'1 ..:ultln)"_ Ilut (;.Jr)· 
Ih,....:I.0I:1, I.:.hid r.nh'J alln\lUIlCl'T ill lhe 
1 \1"I"'llIlIn, \\.J' lur(rJ Inlu IJfk: 

I h~ JnJl(lUnt;lnl/, \tafT \k)\\n Ihefe u::.e 

bi,ydb 10 make lhe he'I' btl .... l'Cn 1'''1. 
up ;lnd remutc (untrul IX .. n'" l'Jf~ 
Wa!> lUll far r1::mo\~J trum ht.~-tu!tl 
JJ.)') 10 rcmcmber. huw 10 TIde lint' 

So he humped \1110 " IIrt' hydunt 
,iii holh In.lll~r leg~ \\lIh a,lom.,htnj.: 
rip) . .Jnd had to 131.e rduKe in thl' 
n.: .. rh, nuJ,,1 mluny \\hllr t'1';lI'" 
.... er ... Pc-InK maJe 

...-c "IU I'TON I: \10f{~I-., ..... hu ;4\1-

........ fhm, Ihe e\'eT·popul.tr·One Man" 
I:amlly:' wm('~ from ,I faltl), Jar~(' 
luJu)t!hold When tm')' had a famlh· 
reunion 10 Uerkek)' OI,t .... 1 long ago. 
-tIme lort).two ~,~ .,Iuck IbelT f«t 
under I~ fl':ltiu' hoard 

O NE day when Ollumm" h:ennl'lh 
C, 1Jt":llon (K C 1\ I muldn'l do 

hi., ,Itnl un the (,,03'1 en ... I'rul\ram hi 
prolher. \\ dftITJ Ik~lnfl kuk h 
pl.:IL..:t Bul nobod) IdTinnho: "oJ ,-hal 
\\" 11 .... a ... lCo"wuuJ ... f'dl:~ dJ 

- .......... ,..-.10-"_ 
S.ft Fr •• d,co Oil .Ite 
Womo.', ~., 
1M AJ, cond "'? ..... .......... w.- • .....,. 



BEAUTY ALA 

By JOYCE ANDERSON 

Romono played the piono in Q neighborhood 
Kansas City movie house when she was stil! 
in high school. Now she's Q star vQcalist and 
pianist on Paul Whiteman's Kroft Music Holl 
broadcosh. See page 55-10 o'dock column. 

I r~ odd tnat we all have to learn h\' t!:\. 

]lencncc that the way \0 make the'rnO'l 
of our personality is 10 be our:.elvc

,aid Ramona " I know I did_ At (jr~t. I had 
a regular Spam,h atmosphere built up around 
me. hecau:.(' (If my name Ii"s my real l1am .. 
you kno\\, hut I'm nOl Spanish; m) parent '
;m: r:rench and German 

"I didn't have anythlllg to do with that 
::'pam,h <l llllo,phcre; I wa~ very young and 
it really Ju~t happened around mc_ Then om 
<tay. I made a movie short and when 1 ~a\\ 
what that Latin hairdrcss with il~ center-par! 
did 10 my appt!a rance, 1 decided the I1me had 
come to make a change! I have a long. ,lend,,] 
faCt! and that long . white pari showing from 
my haIrline to Ihe top of my head Ju~t mad. 
it that much longt!f. And I looked >0 old and 
'>Orhl~tlcaled! T hlrty\ a vcr)" mce age hUI 

you ~houldn' t look it when you're onh 
Iwcnl~ , 

I remember tho~ l!arly plCl tlT6 qUIte well 
A\ il matter of facl J \\"a~ quite ~urprN'd 
when I mel her face 10 face, becau:.i' ~h{' IIK)k
'0(' much vounger in real life She~ onh 
Iwcnl\-three now even if ~he I~ a radiO \{'I,'r· 

an. She ha~ on{' of the 100elie,t COmp1c\IOn' 
I" \"c ever ,een Hamona laugh~ and ~a\'~ lhal 
~he II;I ~ Ju~1 '·on<.- of the ho\'~:' when ,hI' 
~Iarted out with Don B"~I()r\ orchesl ra al Ih, 
age of ,c\·enteen ... he lI'a, the fir~1 girl to rial 
a, an :lclI{al member of ,\ la rge rccurding 0/. 

dU.',tra. Shc\ \till ··one of the 00"'" with Paul 
\\'hlteman', organil3tion, clowmng around 
pJ;lying the pi,mn and celeqe when called 101 

om' of the grandc"l ,mil besl-liked ~COlib In 
the gang. Quitc a different per~on;llll\' I rom 
the onl' which \\a.\ built lip for her b} pub. 
licit)" III Ihe early day~ Today she I' hencil 
and ,he pla\'s up hcr natural good look,. em· 
pha'llIng mo,t parlicularlv Ihat beautiful 'kul 
of her, Thal\ an achie\'cment sht can 11, 
proud of. too. hl'Cau,e the comtanl tra\"eHIIl~ 

,he dOl'~ with tht Whiteman group I' \eT' 
himJ on comp!c:l:lon,>-w1I1d\ ht!, nde, CII!' 

den train trip" con~tanl change, of cl1ll13t. 
ami water supph 

··One da\ Ill' may be in Phil.1ddphla·~ (icc!,' 
e,1 winter. and Ihe nexi mal he in .\1emph l' 
In the ,Ullin South." ~ht.' oho,;en'eJ "So lout· 
fitted a !Jttl" kll m\'It'1f which carrie, I'\l·n 

thing I need And 'it I,n·t Just a ga~ cl1hel 
that I fO[J(l\\ Ihl~ reAlme. J ne\'er ml'~ .1 ,11111.1, 
ni~hl or mOrrlmg no maner ho\\ lat" I h;1\. 
hem up . or how liltl(' CCmlfmued VII pal!f821 

Do you hove 0 normol skin? Try Romono s 
formulo for s~in care. We'll be glad to send 
you more information about the ingredienh 
she uses. Let RADIO MIRROR's beauty con· 
sultant advise you on your skin problems. Ad· 
dress Joyce Anderson, RADIO MIRROR 
1926 Broadway, New York City, and pleose 
enclose a stomped self-addressed envelope. 



BOBBY BENSON'S 

Billy "Bobby Benson" 
Halop and his sider 
Florenc:e t uc k int o 
one of Bobby's fa vor
ite luncheons-solad 
with lois of lettuce 
and tomato, and milk. 
For Bobby Benson's 
program see page 53 
-6 o' dock column. 

SCHOOL-DAY DISHES 
By MRS . MARGARET SIMPSON 

K EEPING up with a husky schoolboy appetite, pro
viding energizing food which will ~ a child 
through the strenuous demands of Ihc school year. 
is problem enough for any mother. But have you 

Slopped 10 think of the added difficulties Ihc' mothers of 
radio children face in this all important mailer of food? 

There's Billy Iialop, for instance. You hear him as 
"Bobby Benson" over CBS, as Dick on NBC's lIome SWl'el 
Home program and you have no doubt listened \0 him in 
his occasional appearances wi th thc Ma rch of T ime and in 
the Big Ben dramas. 

Billy is fourteen years old and is in second year high 
school, enrolled in the Professional Children's School in 
New York Ciry. In addition to his school work and his 
out side interests-he is a keen swi mmer and horseback rider 
- Billy averages five hours' work each day in broadcasts 
and rehearsals, \Vhat diet, I wondered, doc'S Mrs.-\-lalop 
depend on to keep Billy in condition 10 meet these de
mands? So I a!>ked Billy. 

Billy, like all boys. has very definite ideas about what 
he likes to eat, with steak and chicken coming high on the 
list, bu l mind ful of the importance of good health fo r his 
job he sticks closely 10 the sensible food regime mapped 
out by his mother. 

"I like 10 slart out with a good breakfast," Billy told 
me, "especially in winter. I always have orange juice and 
a cereal, a cooked one if the weather is cold, with plenty of 
rich milk. I never drink coffee, bul fo r breakfast I have 
milk or cocoa. Pancakes wil h sausages and maple syrup 
are fine for cold mornings. 

"Alt hough I always have breakfast and dinner at home 
I usually have lunch in town and si nce my mother doesn't 
wan t me to. have meat more than once a day I skip it at 
noon. Sometimes I have soup----chicken or tomato con 
somme' [ don't like thick soups and I don't want them 
sa lty. i like a mixed vegetable salad for lunch, with cocoa. 
milk or tea, or a vegetable plate. 

The fir.;t thing Billy asks for in a vegetable plate, believe. 

it or not, is spinach , and he doe:.n't call it 'broccoli. {'ither. 
"I don't sec why there is all this talk about kids nol 

liking spinach." he ~aid. "There's nothing I like better for 
lunch than spinach':"'fresh, not canned-with a poached 
egg. And no vegetable plate tastes right unless it has 
spinach along with the pea~. beans, carrots or broccoli
whalever is in season. I like them all. At one place I like 
to cat lunch Ihey have red cabbage slaw :Ind J always order 
tha t." 

I~ed cabbage slaw is such a novelty thaI you may be able 
to tempt your own young$ter's appetite with il. Shred a 
$ma ll head of red cabbage, sprinkle lightly wilh salt, $Iir 
and let stand for fifteen minutes. Add finely chopped cu
cumber and minced green pepper, sti r thoroughly, then add 
salad dressing. Billy prefers French dressi ng made with 
lemon juice, but a thin nlilyonnai!iC or boiled dressing may 
be used. Surround with slices of hard cooked egg before 
~rving . 

Another favorite dish o f Billy's is Manhattan Clam 
Chowder and here is the recipe for making it to Billy's 
taste! 

I qt. clams. with juice 
y.t lb. sa lt pork 
5 onions 
6 potatot,'s 
2 carrols 
3 tomatoes 

stalk celery 
~prig parsley 
bayleaf 
qt. water 

Pinch each of sa il , 
pepper and thyme. 

Mince onions, cook in saucepan (Conlimltd on pag.SI) 

hery boy hal a favorite de" e ,t and "lobby lellioll" II no 
u ception, If yOIl wallt to know haw to make hll favorite apple 
coke or the potato pottle. he IIku. send a utf-addr.n.d 
. tamped 'IIvelap' to Mrs. Mar9aret $ill'lplon In core of RADIO 
MIRROR, 1926 Iroadway. New York, with YOllr reqllut, 
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WHAT DO YOU WANT TO 

B ECAUSI of the great number of biography requ('~h 
from our readers, RADIO ,\ \III:RQR has compiled a di
rectory Ju~t tor you. If you do nOI lind all you 

want \0 know about your favorites in !hi~ I ~~ue. page four 
you will in the Tlc)"1 two is,uc\ T hen if you still don't find 
what you want. the Oracle is always at your service. '>0 keel) 
hurling your quc,tion~_ But plea~. dear friend~. before 
wri llng make ,u re we haven't wid yOli what you wan I 10 
know in the RAI)IO M IRROR Directory 

Floren<:c and Frances C ., Roosevelt, N ew York and 
June E. E. S., Allentown, Pa.-\\ e don't know WhCTl 
Bob Croshy is " OW, but if you addre~s him III care of larry 
CrOSby (his brother), in (ilfe of the PMamount Studim, 
Hollywood, Calif., }'our letter wi ll be forwarded, 

Barbado C., Fallbrook, Calif.-\e~, Oli\'e \\'hite 1~ 
Lanny Ros~'s manager. The June i s~ue of RADIO J\\IRROR 

carried a story of Lanny, cntitled " Lanny Ross's Mother 
Made Him A Star." by George Kent 

Fuzzy M" Tacoma , Wash ,-You'll find the blogr:lphy 
of Ken Nilt!S in this i~sue on pagc 56-third column, \in
ton Haworth same page, first column; Paul Dougla~, ]lagt' 
five; Harry Von LeU, page ;R Nelson Eddy's making a 
picture for M-G-!\I <It Cul\'er Cit\,. Calif The <lddre~~ of 
Jack Brooks is slalion WBBM, Chicago, 111 

Bobby D. , Tacoma, Wash.-You'll find the addrc~~e, of 
your famrite st<lr~ in the ;\ovcmbcr issue of HADIO MIRIWR, 

Addrc~~ Billy Jones and Ernie Hare in care of "union 
WOR, Newark l'\ew Jerse,\ ' 

Mrs. P. C. A" Mantua, N. J.-Jack ArnDld is not the 
name of a star, He's jusl a ch<lraclcr in "!'llyn and j\lar~e," 
<lnd Vinton lI a ..... orth plap Ihe part. Ye~, ,\Irn really is 
Mar~e'~ mother In every day lik 

4,'; 

• 
Write to the Oracle, RADIO MIRROR, 192b Broad
way, New York City, ond have your questions 
about pe rso naiiti_es a nd radio programs answered 

There's a rumor that Fred Astaire is to " strut his stuff" 
before 0 microphone-on the Lennie Hayton progrom. 
Maybe you 've heard him by now. However, it may be 
iust one of those rumOT5, but anyhow, here ' , hoping I 

H orace J., Lockhart , TeJCas-Why, I'm almost sun 
Billy Idelson (Rush of "Vic and Sadc") will send you onl' 
of hi~ photograph~ if you'll write and a~k him In care of 
the ;\ational Broadcastmg ('..a" i\\crchandi~e' Man Ch.· 
cago, 111 

Mrs. Theo. R , G ., West Point, Pa ,-You'll tmd th, 
age. and <I few Olher thl11A~ ahout Ilarry \ on Lell on pa~\ 
;8 in the RAJ)lo MIRII:OR DircclUr,l 

Lucille, Rochester, N ew York-You're Tight IUClJit 
Marge's husband is the ~ame Gene who pla\'~ in .. \hrt <111.1 

I\\arge," IJI~ real name'~ \\'illiam Jean Kiet~inger 'It \-Ou 
purcha~d a COpy of the September RADIO ,1\1IKROR 'I'm 
~urc you found the a rt icle ent it led "i\\oney for l\\lI1or' 
in which quite a bit \\a~ mcntLont"d ahout JunIOr O'On' 
wh(> played tht' part of Beatrice Lillie'~ nephc\\ 

J. H. , E . Ora nge, N, J ,-Junlor O'Oay is r('alh' no! 
l\ \ i~~ Lillie's ncphl'\\ 

Walter B. A., Brookl yn, N ew Yor k ,-Annettc Han
shaw wa~ horn October 18, 1()10_ "ell. now I'\'e gl\'t~n 
;tw'ay her 'lge! She 1ive~ in New York and I~ marrted 
Ouie Nelson and Harriet Il illiard an' OOt married, hUI 

e\er~'one say~ Ihey are that way ahout each other. 'I (1 

tell \'00 the trulh, it's really not awfully e<l~-' 10 ~e • 
broade<p,t 

Evelyn M., Brooklyn , New York-That's I' rank 
Parkcr'~ real name. At pre~cnt he'~ unmarried, hul Ilho 
kTlO\\'~ whal will ~appcn since he's gone 10 Ilolh"-'oood 
hank's birthday is April 2t), 

J. F. P. , Fort Worth , T eJCas-1 really owe you an 
apology, John, fo r kecpmg you wait11lg -.0 long I ec Wile\ 
has been off the <lir for some time, Ilowever, she made a 
gue~t appearance a ~hort lime ago, Pcrh;lps you heard her 
Willard Rohison is not colored Betty Winkler is the tell" 
phone operator in Ihe Grand Ilott'l program Whal d(. 
YOLI thmk of that swell piclure of her un page 11- \m I 
for,l:ivcn no\\ 



MRS BROOKFIELD VAN RENSSELAER 
"For Flavor and Mildness I've never found 

a cfqaretf'e ... ha. compares with Camel " 

li lTS. Van Rensselaer finds Alner iea 
go)'cr and more slimul:uing Ihan 

Europe. " If I'm ti red from the ex

hilarating American pace," she 
says, "smoking II Camel gives 

me a 'lift'-a feeling of renewed 
energy. and I'm all ready to go On 

\0 the next thing." Camels release 
your Ialcn' energy in II snfe wny. 

At home or abroad, Mrs. fi l'Ookfield Van Rensselaer smokes Camels. "Once 

you've clljoycd Camel's full , mild fl avor, it is terribly hard to smoke any 

other ciga"i-eltc," she says. " J cun' t bear a strong cigarette-that is why I 

smoke Camels." Camel spcllds millions ,ilOre every year fo r finer, more ex

pensive tobaccos than you get in unyother popular brand. Camels are mi lder! 

A\I ONG Til E MANY 

DISTl NG rI SII ED WO \l EN \\ 110 PBEFER 

CA;\IEL'S COSTLIE R TOUACCOS; 

lIlI$. ;;ICIlOU~ JIIOI)U;. 1'lod..hlpJIi<> 

~II~S "11:\ IIntl), /(;.-b._,1 

MII~. 1'0\\ Ell. C,IIIOT. II"'~. 

)l1I.~. THO~:.h M. c,,"n"I.C:I~:. m .. N ... l' ... ~ 

~IIIS. l. G,IIII)"TIl COOl.mCI:, II, II .. , •• 

~lIIS. I:II"':S1' [)U 1'0"1'. lll., J/·il"'i~'~. 

MH~. HI;;\IIY linD. CM"'K" 

MilS. jA\II:S l!l'S~Fl.1. 1.011'1:1.1.. N.", , ..... 

MIIS.I'Ol·I'EII l)'OuS"Y I'M,\tHI. ("J.kn~ 

1\11'$. Vnn Ren~ber at Palma de Mal· 
lorca. She says: ~ Americans abroad 

IIrc tremendously lo)"al 10 Camels. 
They ne"er affect my nen·es. I Can 

smoke liS mnny Camels ss I w3 nt and 

lIever be lI erVOU8 or jumpy." Camel's 

cosllicr IObac.::os do make II diffe rence! 

Came l5 ore Milder! ... ",Clde from fin er. more expensive tobacco s 

.. . Turkl s h and Dom. s.ic ... • han any ot-h e r p o p u lar bra nd 

• 



World's Cireatest Authors 
Now Availnble 

Single Volume 

• 
In Gorgeous 

Editions 

ECONOMY 
EDUCATIONAL 

LEAGUE 
1916 BROADWAY • NEW YOBL'l C I TY 

THESE authors and their works need no 
recommendation- the books themselves 

need on ly to be seen to be desired. Bound in 
bea utiful red-&rown Florentine (limp) leather 

richly hand decorated a nd with 14 karat gold 
stamping, thin strongly fabr icated paper, clea r 
cut, easily readable type, rounded corners and 
color toned edges, with nea rly one thousand 
pages to each volume, aside from their sterli ng 
literary worth, these books give an added 
touch of exotic luxury to any home no matter 

how modest or how affluent. Wherever possi· 
ble they conta in the author's complete works. 
Where his works a re too volumi nous his se· 
lected fi nest works a re included. A.s gifts they 
are ideal. To be appreciated they must be 
seen. Send for one or more today at ou r risk. 
We will refun'd your money chee rfu lly if for 
an y rea son they prove unsatisfactory. $2.29 
ea ch-a ny th ree for $6.50. Circle the numbers 
of the books you wa nt. Use the coupon. 

102, Balzac; 103, Anton Chekha y, 1O.t, Baccaccia ; lOS, 

Alpi'>anJe Daude l, 106, Canan Dayle, 107, Droll Starin; 

108, Alnander Duma.; 1(W, Ralph Walda Emenan; 110, 
GUltOYe Flauberl , 111 , H. Rid er Haggard; 112, Nathan iel 

Hawthorne, 113, Victor Hugo, Ill, Henrik Ib,en, 115, I(ip' 

ling , 116, de Maupallan t, 111, Edgar Allen Poe, 118, 
Shah.peare lcomplele with Ihumb indul , 119, Roberl 

loui. Steyenlon, 120, Toilloi, 121. Volta ire, 122. Olear 

Wilde, 123, 6enyenula Cellini, I2l , Theophile Goulier, 

125, Jean Jocqu n Ro .... eou; 126, Emile lolo, 

$2.29 EACH. ANY THREE FOR $6.50 
............................ -----.. 
Economy Educotionol league 
1926 Broadwoy, New York. 

WG-l 0 

I enclose $ ........ .. for which please send postpaid the leather 
bound ..alumes indicoted below. My mo~ey to be refunded on any 
unsatisfactory purChase. 

.02 

"" ". 
'" • 06 

Nome ..•.. 

Street. 

'" .1> ". 110 
11 • 

112 
113 ." '" 116 

." 118 
119 
.20 
12. 

.22 
123 
124 
m 
126 

Town ..•..•.•..•.•• .•..•.••.•..•.•.••••..•.... S!Ole .......•...•... w -------------------_._-----_ ...... _-_ •..•............•.. _--



WHAT DO YOU WANT TO 
• 

W ITH cool fall weather just around the corner, and 
a lot of brand new programs in the offing. radio 
is getting set fo r its biggest year of broadcasting. 

Why don't you help the networks and sponsors decide what 
to put on the ai r by writing RADIO MI RROR a letter about 
your tastes in programs? And what is more, win money 
while you're at it. As heretofore, the prizes are $20,()() fo r 
the best letter, $10.00 for the ~cond best and $1.00 each for 
the next five. Address your letter to the Editor, RADIO I\\ IR
ROR, 1926 Broadway, New York, and mail it by September 
22. 

This month's prize winning 1cHers: 

$20.00 PRIZE 

Radio programs, though in genera! well planned and 
capably executed are monotonous in their fixed form~ What 
do they lack? T he magic quality of sheer inspira tion. 

When I turn on my radio at nine in the morning, do you 
think I want to hear required proportions of flour and water 
for perfect pie-crust , when every cook boo:k in my kitchen 
gives the same information? Indeed not! What I would like 
to hear is something to add glamor to my household tasks ... 
And in the early evening when one longs for peace and tran
quillity after a trying day, is it any comfort to hear indigo 
moans of '·Why Was I Born?" while one plans desperate 
ways to pay the milkman on the morrow? Oon·t misunder
stand. I want no plat it udinous sweetness to engulf my dis
gusted soul at such moments, but there is other entertain
ment that would restore one's hope and make the heart 
smg . . .• 

MRS. ALLEN WH ITE, Miami, Florida. 

$10.00 PRIZE 

I've waited to see my pet peeve voiced, but alack! T he 
average woman stands for a lot before she squawks. 

I know many women feel as I do about sponsors 

• 
This is your poge, reodersl Here 's 0 c;honce to get 
your opinions in print! Write your letter today, 
have your soy, and maybe you'll win the big prizel 

"Ooh , lookie," says Gracie Allen, "they wont to know 
what I wont to soyl I'll tell you next Wednesday at ten 
P.M., on the White Owl program. This is your page!" 

of certain toi let soaps and hand lotions. They seem to 
think that they can browbeat women into buying their 
products. 

Razzing liS about our age and fading beauty, of losing our 
husbands and friends. Yea! making us feel like thirty cen ts. 

Even husbands don't like to hear their wive~' faults pub
licly enumerated ... 

l\-\Rs. DOROTHY P OI'E, Qakland, Calif. 

$1.00 PRIZE 

I do not think thal people who live in town can ever fully 
appreciate what the radio means to those of us who live in 
the country. 

T he evenings used to be so long and dull that I almost 
died of loneliness. Recently I bought a small banery radio 
and it has brought so much pleasure into my life as to be 
worth many times the money. The joy of hearing good 
music again! And I get the news the day it happens, not a 
week later. Outside the wind may howl mournfully through 
the trees, but inside there is the warm th of life. T he cities 
of the world are at my fingertips. 

The radio is, of course, sometimes a nuisance when used 
foolishly. But beller the loudest of jazz bands and the most 
ear splitting sopran~ than the dead stillness of former eve
nings. 

MARION GOODWIN, Dundee, New York. 

$1.00 PRIZE 

T he general public today thinks an actor has to be dumb 
to become a comedian. On the contrary, however, most 
comedians on radio, stage and screen are more intelligent 
than they would lead one to believe. 11 has become an every 
day event to hear people say what a dumb guy this or that 
entertainer is. 

A really dumb person isn't funny, and it takes a person 
with a brain to act dumb and make thousands laugh and 
like it. Eddie Cantor, one of the greatest entertainers of this 
or any other day, certainly can't be classified as dumb. With 
all his act ivi ties on the radio, stage and in motion pictures, 
he has to be more than normally intelligent to get away with 
it all these years. Ed Wynn, J oe Penner, Burns and Allen, 
and countless others are surely no exceptions. 

J. C. BARBER, Gre..ensboro, N. C. 
(Continued on page 88) 
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We Have With Us-
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RADIO MIRROR'S 
RAPID 

PROGRAM 
GUIDE 

LIST OF STATIONS 

DASIC SUPI' L EM ENTAR¥ 
..... e 
WADC 1'1'000 
WOKO MilLO 
I'I'CAO Wile 
w""e "Til" 
WGIII ML"A 111'"". WQAM 
""HIe I'll"", 
"'HII. WL"c 
(:KLW wallo 
WOKe WoBJ 
W"BM ""Toe 
MMBe 1'1'0.0.11; 
WCAU 11"11,,, 
WJ.... MOB 
1'1'1;"11. WICC 
W.I.. j(1'1'¥ 
1'1""0 'IIII'D 
wn\l KYOII 
W.IM "WMIl 
WH... . MI.!; 
KMO. W".W 

COAST 
"0.... 11'11( 
1101 " MJ 
KHI K MT 
... 'lIe KWG 
MOL K l lIN 
MI"T KOI 

"" 

WHle 
KTIA 
KI CJ 
W. IT 
Will .... 
1'1'11" 
WWVA ",. wus 
KOKO 
.. U,C 
1'111'111" 
•• T 
weco 
WISN 
WLIZ 
WCOLe 
WFItA "0. m 
WOItC ... 
WONG 
"'''LA "., 

12 
NOON " IPM. 21'M. 

12:45 ..... I"~t.rJ._ ," 
Mo .... ~'* WI'd 
Thure. Io"ri. If hr. 
WAlle and n~ ... 
wMk 

.... 
e,r~\lBt~ ~";..:: 

1:15 
AI ... nd.r Samml ... : 
H hr. MOil. WAOO 
WCAOIVMn rtWQAM 
WOOO WI'J'; II DAt] 
W014 T WI'<I Willie 
I\'I>0n \\'111(1 \~"I'OC 
WNOX Kl.UA W"":;C 
WALA wo:-<u "CO.~ 
WMUD WDlIJ 

••• Eddl. D"Ad, dbr: 
~~~~ II,. II .\Ut: and 

I:t ... " y.. " .... , U 
hr. WAllr .u,I...,~ ....... k 
Mitt.n c ......... , '1".-1 
It ht. W,\BC ond ~ 
•• k 
C.ne •• t Minl. -

tvornc \\~~ ~O~ 
WeAO \\OR CKLW 
WDltCWFO" "MOO 
WCAU WJAij WFBL 

~;~Jb ~1:1~ ~~M~ 
J\UJ KO IS KF8K 
KOB KOO KOL 
Kn'\' }"-WO KVI 
WaST "'PO WLB:!: 
wunc \\' 8T Kvon 
WIlN!!i KR I,D 10..2: 
WON'C WOWO WBIO 
KTIlI I WNOX KI.RA 
WF!::A ",nEO WALA 
CKAC WDElU ..,OM" 
WCOA KOH WM 80 
WOIJJ WlI Ne "" I'8A 
W1'QC K\\ KII J{~ 
\\'1;8,' Cllnll w m x 
WWVA K. ' II W8J1I 
WO RO WKB N 

1,15 
Th . R.m.n" . 
HeI.n T 
Tu ... W 

~K"~C' 
WCAU 
WJSV 
WDSU 
KnJ 
K"IJ 
KWO 

HOW TO FIND YOUR PROGRAM 
I. fin~ the HOII' Colymn, (All l ime Qi •• 1'1 11 Lnt.,n Doyl;ght 

SoWng, Subt.od two houtl for C.nl.ol lim., ,h, .. for Moanto'" 
lim., fOil' for Pocific limo, ) 

2, R..od dow" Ih .. ~olumn for tho p.og.oml .. hic:h 0'. in blod 
Iypo, 

1, Fi"d th, day o. doY' th. p,og,oml 0'0 b,oodco.! dir.ctly oft., 
tho p,og,om, in obb, •• ;otianl. 

HOW TO DETERMINE IF YOUR STATION IS ON T~E NETWORK 
I. II'od th. lIol ion Ii~t ot th. I,ft. Find tI •• g'oup In which yo ... 

dolion i, i"clud.d. (CBS i. di.id,d inlo Bo.ic, S .. ppl.""nlo'y, 
Cooll, ond C',,'odio": NBC-on Ih. followinll Iwo pog ... -inlo 
BOlic, W.st.rll, Sout h.'n, Cood, ond Conodio/l 

2. Find Ih. p,og.om, rood Ih, Iiolion lhl "It., it, and ' •• if yo"" 
g,ollp i. indud.d, 

3. If you, dolion II nol li.t,d 01 th, I.ft , lo" ~ 10, It In Ih. oddi. 
tional .Iation. 1i.I.d oft., t~. p,og'oms In I~. ho .. , Col llm'>I. 

4. NBC n.lwo.~ Ilotio~s 0'0 lis l,d a~ ,he fall", .. ing poge. Follow 
Iho '011'. p,oc.d .... 10 loco lo YOII' NBC P'O<:I'O .... and Iiolion. 

5 P.M. 6 

4P.M. 

3P.M. 

Ore ........ , Wed. ~tb', 
WAIJ(' .Dd _.or'" 
g.'!.nt

, h 8"~ 1 t! · ~: 
II ABC Il11d ~I ... ork 

J,lI 
"D. Y"w R, mem· 
t';~~~ ;n'del~~h~or kbr . 
IEddl. O .... 'hdh" 
• 'ri, '" h •. w"ue OIIU 
ootwork 

Hov. VII" 'Mn Ihll 
pictur. of Mo,y 
Eo.lma" and 'ead 
!hll short biography 
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R A DIO 
MIRROR' S 

DIRECTOR Y 
(COIllilllUd from pagt 5) 

Glen Gray AMatt, Hanshaw 

RA DI O M I RRO R 
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LOMBARDO. c..,.. On:h .. ,u I.adu: born Lontl<>n. 
0" •• ,;", Juno 19: .manied. N. Y. 
I.UCAS, NIdo. ~,n~ ..... <1 ."i, .. i~': lIMn Ne •• rl<. 
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A..,." 21. 1~11: ",.., <lou,h,.,: ""bu. 0...,' WF.llli. 0.1· 
<un. 1922. S. y, 
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OIARC£LLlNO. M .... ,. Sin.e,.comedian. Ted FiG 
/1."0" o,~h •• t<.: 100'" ~.n " ...... i-. SOY, 27. 1913: 
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Pimples were 
"ruining her life" 

1 "I had counted 10 much on my 
Hne hlah achoo l 'prom' I Then my 

face brolle out _lI.eln. I could have 
dl.d. My ... hole ..... nlnll ........ Hop . I 
cafne home and cried mYHIf to . 1"1" 

2 "ThOM plmpl" 1l1I.yed. Eye" 
lire .... " ..... ThlOo, I hes,d"bout 

Flel..,h ..... nn'. V_to I ~Iln 10 
.,..t It. Im"lIln. my JoJ' ..to." my 
plmplu beQ.an to dleappeorl 

Don't let adolescent pimples 
spoil YOUR fun_ 

DON'T let a pimply skin spoil your good times 
-make you feel unpopular and ashamed. 

Even bad cases of pimples can he corrected. 

3 "Now my IIkln I. d .... r and Imooth al a baby' •. I'm hlnll. r uahed by 
a ll t he l"ys. Mother "Ul don' t ge t Imy t ime to I leep!" 

Pimples come at adolescence because the im
portant glands developing at this time cause 
disturbances throughout the body. Many irritat_ 
ing substances get into the blood stream. T hey 
irritate the skin, especially wherever there are 
many oil glands-on the face, on the ches t and 
across the shoulders. 

Fleischmann's Yeast clears the skin irritants 
out of the blood. With the cause removed, the 
pimples disappear. 

Eat Fleischmann's Yeas t 3 times a day, bef.ore 
meals, un til your sk in has become entirely clear. 

Many cases of pimples dear up within a week or 
two. Bad cases sometimes take a month or more. 
Start now to eat 3 cakes of Fleischmann's Yeast 
daily! 

Eat Fleischmann's Yeast as long as you have 
any tendency to pimples, for it is only by keeping 
your blood clear of skin irritants that you can 
keep pimples away. 

b y " Iearin , Ikin irr itant. 

o ut o f the blood 
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lh.o. fiMl AlQ{J 
im ROMANCE 
I~s your EYES that illvitemell 
-How to frame your EYES 

with long, seductive lashes. 

H E'LL remember your eyes-did they 
charm or repel? There is 00 need to 

suffer from skimpY lashes-they can look 
long and alluring In 40 seconds by merely 
darkening them with either my Emollient 
Cake or Creamy Liquid Winx Mascara. 

One application works wooders, I prom. 
ise-a complete change, ~iving your lace a 
mysterious charm. You'll be admired as 
",he girl with beautiful eyes." 

I preSent Winx Mascara in two can. 
venient forms, Winx Emollient (cake) and 
Winx Creamy Liquid (bortle). You can ap
ply Winx perfectly, instantly, easily with 
rhe dainty brush rhat comes with each 
package. Each form is the climax of years 
of pioneering in eye beautification--each 
is smudge.proof, non-smarting, tear.proof 
--each is scientifically approved. 

Buy whichever f~rm of Winx Mascara 
you prefer today. See how quickly Winx 
glorifies your lashes. Note iI's supe
tiority. ADd tbiok of it-Ioog, lovely 
lashes are yours .f.oum 
so ine~peosively. • If) 
so eaSily. Ul..tr.I4. 

WINX 
~~ 

Win. Cake Mascara 
-lor yea .. the mOl' 
popu ro, fo'm of art. 
So oo.y 'a Oppr\. It. 
,oothinlil emar lUI 
orr. hip ro,h .. loft. 

. ilky. 
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STORES 

Win. Creamy Liq. 
uid Ma.caro . "b. 
.oru'oly wa'orproo'. 
R .. ,dy to apply. 
No wol er ne.dod. 
Th . 'orll.,1 ,"lI inll 

I1quid ma,ec,,, . 

RAD I O M I RROR 

(Coli/irwed from. page ;6) 



RADIO M I RROR 

--Now I go to the Movies with them ~~ 

oo r WANT ydti (0 know about my ex
perience because I hope you can tell 

others about it in your advertisements. 

"I used to wonder how so many wo
men managed to do a day's housework 
and then go out in the evening. After my 
work I felt tOO tired to move. If our lilde 
gi rl wanted to go (0 the movies my hus
band had to take her alone. 

Growing Apart 
"I could see where I was losing out on the 

fun and companionship of my hushand and 
daughter, hut I felt too miserable and irritable 
to do anything about it. 

"One day J read in your advertisement about 
drinking two glasses of orange juice. day lfId 
how you couldn't fetl your beat without tbe 
vitamins and so on that OIllDgt juice contains. 
I knew my diet WllSn 't ..s good as it might be. 
Anyway 1 5[J.Hed. 

Tired Peeling Goes 
"A few days later I noticed I was less tired 

than usual, but I thought it might be II. light 
day. But it wasn't lone until I seldom had 

"Just that one change in my diet 

has changed everything for me!" 

that d[J.ggy feding in 
the evening. 

"Now none of us 
would miss OUf brm· 
fast and suprer glasse$ 

of orange juice for anything. 'm really 
having fun with my f.mily again. Just thai 
simple change in my diet has changed every
thing for me." 

FREE -Health a'Jd Rerpe Booklets 
The reasons for the health benefits re

ceived by Mn. J. are uplained in the free 
booklet, "Fruits That Help Keep the Body 
Vigorous." Tells the pt." of oranges and 
lemons in normal .na Ill/t millcing diets. 
The value of the four now known prot~tive 
food essentials (vi[J.mins A, Band C, and 
calcium) in maintaining youthful vigor. 
How ci tru, fruits help teeth and gums, aid 
di.R;e$tion and build the albline reserve. , 

o 0 0 Mrso Ho J. J. writes 

Also free, "Sunkisr Recipes for Every Day" 
gives more than 200 delightful ways to serve 
on-nges and lemons. Mail coupon. 

Cop. .. 1m, C&ll(o""," Fnoh G_ .... Eacluo",. 

r-------------, 
I CALt'OIN'A faUlT GlOW"!! £XCHANCI 

I 
Dep •. ~OlO.C . &~ "0, S ••• ion C 
Lol An,de$. Cal ifornio 

I 
I 
I 
I 

) Send FREE, "F..iu T/u. H,II K"lliJo 
&tI, Vi'., ..... " 

I No_-' _______ _ 

I 
I SI""' ____________ _ 
I 
I Clt1 1"j..1l0 ___ _ L ____________ :..l 
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CHER.AMY 

April 
Sh.ow-er.s 

I 

THIlRE'S g lorious fragrance -Ib~ perjllm~ 
oj 10111b - in April Showers Talc. There's 
luxury supreme in ils soothing, smoothing 
touch. Y el the cost i s low for quality so hig h. 

No "'()Old" ii', the mflllja1Roul and 
luJllol~d ,akll1ll pou'Jer ill tb. u-'Orldl 
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RADIO M I RROR 

No Time To Be Lazy 

(CQIII/mud from pagt 29) 

midgets sing. bUI Russian midgcts--that's 
different." 

So for a season it ... as Jenny Eddy anJ 
her Russian midgets. Dres~ed in baggy 
Russian blou~s anti trousers, and sup
plied with flowing black be,ards. Ilsky a~d 
Philolsky wou ld break In upon MIss 
Eddy's ac t from their posts in the rear of 
the gallery. Singin& 1\1lh her, they would 
come down to the front of the gallery. 

Then when the song was over. they 
would ;ush downstairs. ou l of the theater, 
back 10 the stage entrance, and appear 0 0 
the stage for the rest of the act, Audieoces 
liked them (although there was, perhaps, 
some doubt as to whelher or not they 
really were midgets), and that season 
took the troupe as far west as Chicago. 

By the time Jenny Eddy brouPlt them 
back to SyracuSi'. to play in the local 
the:tter, Itsky ~hould have ,been a hard
ened trouper. But he wasn t. 

lie lIas nnly !>even years old. remember, 
and the life of a vaudeville performer in 
those days was a matter of long rides in 
~tuffy coaches, meals ~natched hurriedly 
in some set;ond-rate cafe o r not at all. en
gagements in antiquated, barn-like thea
ters where in order to Ilash your face you 
had to break the ice on the horse-trou~h 
in the alley oUf~ide the stage-door. Troup
ing had al ready lost its glamor for I n '
ing Kaufm.an, 

T ilE week in Syracuse was like a tanta
liling glimpse of a heal'en which he 

had thrown away. The familiar streets. the 
Kaufman house with its lall n and shade
trees his own room. the comfortable at
mosl;here of home-the life of a Russian 
midget didn't amount to much compared 
to all these. 

The Symcuse engagement came to an 
end. J enny Eddy and her Russian mid
gelS were on theIr way 10 Troy, or would 
hale been if Itsky hadn't been missing. 
The train was in the station. pufling im
patientb' .. Philotsky was ,there, standi.ng 
beside MISS Eddy. The Kaufman famIly 
was there. ready to say goodbye, But It
sky had suddenly disappeared. 

"All aboard!" the conductor shou ted. 
M iss Eddy and one midget boarded the 
train. 

"We'll tr}' !O find him and get him to 
Troy in time for the performance!" )\ I r. 
Kaufman promised; and the train pulled 
oul. 

Thev fou.nd lJ.sky at home. hiding be
hind the kitchen stove and looking appre
hensll'e. lie was jU5t beginning to realize 
what a frightful thing he had done: de
liberately missed the train and s(ll?iled the 
a~1. Of cour5e: he: wuu!d Ix: ..,ulll~hcd. He 
suppo~d he desen'ed It. 

But Mr. Kaufman didn't punish him. 
I-Ie didn't elen scold him. He Plst asked. 
'"Was it as bad as aJi that. I rVln/(? Why 
didn't you tell us? We wouldn't force 
you 10 do something you hated." 

That accomylished what no amount of 
scolding wOllk hal'e done. No. it wasn' t 
as bad as tnat, and In' ing knew it. He'd 
bt.~n a baby, a silly spoiled baby. He 
wuuldn't be surprised, IrvinJ; thou~L if 
he had ruined his IIhole hfe. Nobody 
would el"er rely on him again. l ie hunjl; 
his head. II ishin'! miserably that he hadn't 
missed that train. . 

'You can catch the next train and be 
in Tr(lY in time for the perform:lf1ce," his 
father said. "but you don't hall: to. I rl"
ing, if )"ou don't want to." 

1rvinl5, luky once more. grabbed his 
hat. HIS suitcases were still at the sta
tion, where he had left them Ilhen he ran 
home ... \ \Iant to! You bet I want to!" 

Two more years of trouping with Jenny 
Eddy followed; then, IIhen he was nine. 
Irving joined the Forepaugh-Sells circus, 
as boy soloist Ili lh a fifty-piece band. 
They let him ride a white horse in the 
parade, too, carrying a s~r , and as 
evcry nine-year-old boy 11111 understand 
at once, the parade, not the singing, was 
the important part of that job. 

Two years with Forepaugh-Sel1s; then 
a contract for a similar act with the great 
Ringlin/!: circus. Irvinll felt IhM he had 
really arril'ed, at the age of eleven. But 
he hadn', reckoned with the tragedy \I'hleh 
befalls elwy hoy singer. 1-11.' appeared 
ju~t once in Ringling's circus. He stood 
up to sing his solo, opened his mouth
and nothing came out except a ludicrous 
squeak. His "oice was changing. 

The ne:>.:t two or three years, although 
!her constitute the singl.e break in I rv
mg s career as an entert:l1ner, were never· 
theless husy ones. 

While his voice was making up i l ~ mind 
whether to be bass, baritone, or tenor. he 
remained in Syracuse, working al various 
temporary jobs-run ning elel'aton, grind
ing type in a typewriter factory, operat
ing a machine In a knitting faclory. I-Ie 
finally turm:d out to be a bari tone. and 
once more he was ready for the stage. 

Irving Kaufman's history from then on 
is also a history of the changes which 
h.lI·e taken place in the entertainment 
world since the day when the first movin).! 
picture was shown. Irving's.tirst job upon 
his re-entry into show business was to 
sing in mckelodeons-"oleo singer" was 
the professional nante. While he sang, 
co\s:l red slides were thrown upon the 
screen. I rving had several nickelodeom 
on his Jisl Ilhere he s,1ng el"Cry evening, 
carrying his slides with him from one 
thealer 10 another. 

Then came the palmy days of Ihe pho
nogra\lh indu~try, when a phonograph 
lIas as much a part of el'ery home as a 
radio is today: and I rving began to be 
rtIJUy busy. Soon he ~as recording for 
nearly every- company in New York, un
der ten dIfferent names-ten, more or 
less: he doesn't remember now e:>.:actly 
how many he had. I ll' was the anony
mous solois t on many a dance record, as 
well. 

R ADIO came alonl;. At firs t Irvin!/; 
didn't think much of it. He was still 

busy makinfj: records. One day he heard 
his own l'OICe coming over a receivinJl 
set. a record bemg pl:tyed in a studio. 

"Well," he thou~ht. "if they're going to 
broadcast my voice anyway, it w ill be 
better if I do the broadca~ting in person." 

That was in 1920. Since then IrvinI/: 
has sung and acted over the air in the 
interests of twenty sponsors. lie has 
been wilh his present ~ponsor for four 
years. And even on the Lazy Dan pro
gram he is a liule bit busier than you'd 
e:>.:pecl . 

The astonishing mobili ty of his voice 
and his talent for mimicry make it po .... 
sible for him. by himself. to sustain Ihe 
iIIu)ion that there are two or three pe0-
ple before the microphone, and not onlv 
does he play the title role but those of 
Mr. J im and all the other incidental char· 
acters of the script as well! 

Lazy? Not Lazy Dan! 
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changes its broadcast hour to 

FRIDAY NIGHTS 
NBC BLUE NETWORK 
N ow you can listen to this 

delightful radio program 
at a more convenient time. 
Palmolive's famous series of 
one-hour musical dramas is now 
on the air e~ery FRIDAY night. 
Over a coast-to-coast NBC l'\et
work. (Please see Friday list
ings in this issue for your local 
time and station.) 

Look forward to the same 
wonderful performances you 

have enjoyed on Tuesday nights. 
The same clever adaptations 
from favorite stage produc
tions. The same brilliant all-star 
cast of radio. concert and opera 
headliners ... Francia White, 
James Melton, Theodore Webb, 
Jan Peerce, Florence Vickland, 
etc .••. together with the Palm
olive 30 piece orchestra and the 
glorious Palmolive Chorus of 
20 voices. 

The Palmolive Beauty Box Theatre Is brought to you 
by PALMOLIVE - the Beauty Soap made with gentle 
Olive and Palm Oils to keep skin lovely. 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 

COUNTESS MARITZA 

STUDENT PRINCE 

MISS SPRINGTIME 

BLOSSOM TIME 

THE RED MILL 

NEW MOON 

DU BARRY 

NATOMA 

Thrilling new 

PALMOLIVE 
CONTEST! 

"FOR BEAUTY'S SAKE" 
EVERY WEEK '1000 ,J.'iH 

1000 other prizes! 
A contest 10 s imple. 50 ellsy, lind 
such lun to do! In IIddition to the 
first prize 01 51000 in cash, there 
are 1000 other pri:l:es. Don', filii 
to liSlen in for complete detail,. 
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RADIO MIRROR 

The Great Radio Murder Mystery 

leaving Lee and Sidney to follow him 
more slowly, content to linger a little in 
the comparative coolness of the hospital 
corridors. 

"Take me home. lee," Sidney said 
wearily, and they began to walk toward 
the subway. 

Thomas waited a moment, rang for a 
nurse, bit off the end of a fat cigar and 
stuffed it between stained teeth. When 
the nurse came, he asked her to take him 
to see T ony Letour. 

Tony was lying on a cot in the gel)eral 
ward. a long wide room dOI\o which 
stretched numberless rows of patienls 
whose nerves. frayed by endless days of 
Septemher heat, kept them tossing and 
groaning. 

Thomas shook Tony until he opened his 
bloodshot eyes. As they focused on the 
detective they grew II!de in momentarY 
fright. 

"Smart suy. :uen't you!" Thomas 
growled \llthout wasting preliminaries. 

(COlltmlled from page 37) 

The detective shook a stubby forefinger 
at Tony. " I'll be back in the morning. 
and don't try to get away because I'm 
going 10 station a man to watch you. No 
marc of your suicide tricks." He backed 
away, turned and walked down the cen
ter aisle without a glance at the drawn. 
tortured faces on either side of him. 

F LASH'S descent on the offices of the 
Dispalcb was made significan t by the 

fact that the publisher was waiting for it 
with a fury that had long since reached 
the boiling point. 

He met the reporter with a laugh that 
held all tile venom of a thwarted em
ployer. 

"Come :n. Mr. Hanlon," he ordered. 
"Sit down while I tell you how much I 
enj.9yed your radio program tonigh!." 

Flash sat in the green leather club chair 
usually reserved for special clients. His 
eyes brooded on the publisher. 

"Okay, Russell. get it otT you r mind," 

Wha t Has Gone Before 

··No. you don' t want to lose me. do you? 
Well, I meant what I said. I'm leaving. 
Russell, your ace reporter is walking out 
on you for good. And when radio has 
put newspapers Ollt of business. you 'lI 
know you did your bit to help it: He 
turned, his thin nostrils dilating in deter
mination, and walked from the office. I-Ie 
did not stop until he was in his own rooms 
in a midtown brownstone building. 

Throwing his hat on a cha ir, he turned 
011 the light. opened the liquor cabinet. 
and filled a tumbler with Scotch and 
soda. 

'"To the Flash Hanlon radio program," 
he drank. 

It was nearly three before he went to 
bed, but he was up a~ain and dressed be
fore ten in the mormng, his head throb
bing from the Ilhiskey. 

A- T ten thirty. l1e was seated in the 
waiting room of Doctor Germain's 

ollice. At eleven the cold hard ~tetho-

B .1Cf(STAGE at tbe openlllg broadcast of Nig!Jt Club 
Revue. radio's new program, Gml Ricbard, stal 0/ tbe 

shou! was sbot and killed. Members of Ibe cast a'ere Imder 
suspicioll . Sidne)' Abbott. i./ love wilb Lee Banks, all/lOu/lCu. 
bad quarrded .. ntb Gail Ricbard tbM afln/!oon. Bobby Sbarpe, 
Gaifs ex-valldeville pari1ler opellly adllllited his dislike of tbe 
dead womml. TOI!y I.e/our, prodllction malwger, was Jealollsly 
in 10H v.;itb Gail. Olle immediate cllle for Ibe polie(, repre
set!ted by Detecti1.."e Dall Thomas, was a wbile-baired stra llgcr 
wbo bad visited Gail ill ber dressillg roolll 'U'bile Sidllly 'U'as 
tbere. Gail bad Rh'en him 11I0lley before driving bin: out at 
tbe PO;lIt of a gllll. This same s/rllJl;.:er "/L'as chased do"Um Ibe 
alley rigbt alter [be I/Iurder by I.ee Ballks mul Plas/) Han/all. 
aCt' reporler for Ibe · Di5patch and a radio slar tdlb bis QU;II 
program. Laler, anolber cllle developed when Lee dnd De
tcctr.:e Tbolllas caught Bobby Sharpe in Gail's ap~rt11lent, 
stuffillg into his pocket T. O. U.s be bad gitlen to Gail far .loans. 
"Sbe gave me tbe morley becmHt' I kne", sbe U'as 11It.rrud 10 
Professor Halsey": Bobby t'xplanud. "Professor Holsey IS the 
white-baired slrallger you're trying to find." Baause Sidlle)" 
"Wbo u:as alit of u:ork since tbe program had gOlle offlbe air, 
wouldn't mllTry blm "Until sbe WdS deared 0/ Sl/SP/c/o11 ill tbe 
murder. I_a set oul to find Halsey, with tbe help of Flaw Ilall-
1011. Tb'l foun d bim, but be U'as dead. " M urdered!" Flllsb 
exclaime , bllrryillg back to tbe stlldio to put tbe sensational 
?lewS on tbe air. Lee, hearlsick, sbowed Sidney tbe handker
chief be had foulld by tbe Professor's body and recognized as 
ben. Sidney admitted oumenbip, bllt explailled v.;by sbe bad 
gone 10 see tbe I>rofessor, and com;illced Lee Ibal sbe hadll'/ 
killed him. The;' Irollbles weren'l o:.:er, bou'ever, lor fbI' real 
mllrJaer U',l$ still at large. Afler bis broadcast, Flasb mel De
teeth'e TbanllIs 1<:bo u'as filming at being scooped 011 Ibe mll(-

der 0/ Professor Halsey. Flas!ls ,pllblisber was a/!gry too, be
calise tbe radio audiellce bad beard/be '11ewS before Ibe paper 
bad come out with tbe story. BIll Flash slept well t~a! nigbt. 
"fbe next 11I0rmllg be wellt to sa a doCtOT about bis bear! 
whicb bad been botbering bim. "Take a red," tbe doctor ad
vised. "Mi!J'be / will," F/asb conceded. Tony LdOllr fOllnd 
bimself Ollt 01 a job after Gail's dealb. Reading that Bobby 
Sbarpe bad borrowed 1II0lley fr01ll Gail. be wellt to see Bobby. 
whom Thomas U'as holding ill prison. Tony fett tbat he bad a 
perfect rigbt 10 ask Bobby for money since Gail bad secretly 
bUll Mrs. Tony Ldour for some lime. "You're efatY 10 ask 
me to gIVe that money b(lck to YOII." Bobby snarled. "And 
don't argue or I'll tell flu wbole world yOlt were married to 
Gail. married to a biJ!amist." Stunned b.-v BobiJ-v's knowledge 0/ 
tbe :.teret marrialle, Tony u'ent to a bar and sbol bimself after 
writing a farewell "/Iote. IVbile Tony had a last drink . Flash 
led Sidl1ey, wbom lu bad hired to sillg 011 bis program, and 
tbe cab driver wbo !lOd been parked in frOllt of the sludio tfit 
lligbt of tbe murder, inlo Ibe sludio. Qllickly, Plasb learned 
frOIll the cab driver Ibal he bad seen Bobby Sbarpe 011 tbe 
sideuJalk near tbe cab at tbe t ime Gail Riebard !L'as killed, 
giving Bobby a perfect alibi, u."bicb lIIea/lt that Ihe police cOllld 
no longer bold bim for Gail's murder. fIlsl as Flasb finisbed 
bis broadcast of Ibis sensaliollal de1..·elopment, Tiwmas came 
into Ibe sludio witb Lee Ballks. "Come on," Ihe detective gnlm
bled, "U'e're goillg to tbe bospilal. 10 see Tony Letollr. Tony 
shot bimself a lew minutes ago!" "fs be dead?" Sidney asked. 
"Na, be's slill alive," TbOlllas replied. Tbey went 0111 10 a 
u:aiti/lg car. 0'1 Ibe way, SidnlY starfd Ollt Ibe willdow at tbe 
flow of Ira!!!c: Would /be. Iwo mllrders l!1.!er be solved, cleaTing 
ber of SIlSplCIOl1 lwd leavmg ber free to marry Leer Tben tbe 
cab jolted to a stop. Tbey u'ere at tbe bospitaI. 

"Thought you could fool me I\ilh that 
note of yours!"' 

"Go away. Leave m~ alone." Tony 
~roaned, burying his head in the pillow. 
" I don't care what you think." 

"Oh . you don't !" the detective snapped. 
"You klll e<i Gail Richard when you foun,1 
she was already married. And you killen 
the Professor too. Then you thought up 
this smart way to throw me otT the 
track. Pretendmg to kill yourself. You 
didn 't come within six inches of your 
heart !" 

Tony's protests were mumNI in the pil
low. 

"Not only that." Thom:ls went on . "but 
I know that the Professor left a call for 
vou at your club tbc day he u:as mur
dered." 

Tony rolled over. 
"Sure he did. What of il? That's no 

crime. 'didn 't get that call until I came 
home laIC that night. and the Professor 
was already dead. Noll' get the hell out 
of here. I'm t:red uf your croakin;;.'" 
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he said . 
"Ju~t \11Y did you ha\'e to inlerview 

that cab driver Riley on the air? I don't 
suppose you could ha\'e got that alibi he 
gal'e Bobby Sharpe allY other way?" Rus
sell shouted. 

"Not that I know of," Flash snapped. 
his tempe! rising. 

"And now look." Russell said. "you let 
every ot her paper in to\\"n beat you on 
Tony Letour's shOaling himself!"' 

'"Sure. b;t I got his confession note." 
"And so has everybody else. Flash, I 

think you're losing your grip." 
Hanlon ,prang fro m his chair. his hands 

grasping the smOOlh edges of the pub
lisher's desk. 

"You think so? All fight, then I'm 
through here. See? I qUIt Tomght. 
Right nO\I. And when I bring my scoops 
to the radio, just remember whose fault 
it is." 

"Now \Iait a minute. Flash. Don't fly 
otT the handle." Russell said. alarm sue· 
ceeding Ille anger in his voice. 

seooe was listening to his hear! beal. 
" I guess you were more righl than I 

thought," Flash said as Germain removed 
his instrument. 

The doctor nodded. "And now it's 
worse. What have you been doing with 
you rself? Chasing fire trucks? That 
heart sounds like a model T Ford." 

"Well, anyway, I quit the Dispatch last 
ni~ht," Flash said Wistfu lly. 

'But you slilI have your radio program. 
What could be more exciting than that"" 

"I know, but it won't be long now until 
this murder is cleared up, the way things 
are going." 

" I hope nOI, for your sake." Germain 
sa id . "Remember what I told you. Any 
undue st rain, any overwork might do il . 
The only thin l( I can nr,.,mise you is that 
you've got to get away." 

"In the meantime, how ~bout some
thinj; 10 ease this pain a little? And doc, 
I thmk you ' re right. 1 think I' ll pack up 
and gel out before long. All I wanl is a 
few more days." 



"That's the stuff." the doctor said. 
"!-Iere, I'll write you out a prescript ion. 
It' ll help yuu ",hen you have those at
tacks." 

"Thanks, doc," Flash said, shaking 
hands wi th Germain. "And listen in t~ 
night. Always something new-something 
big-somethmg not before known." l Ie 
~topped to laugh at Germain's exasper
ated smile. " I'll see you when I get my 
bill," he said just before he walked from 
Ihe office. 

His next stop waS the marble lobby of 
the ATS building, T here might be some 
Illicstion about having J Icrnandels orches
tTa again. 1-11' was feeling beller now. If 
they wanted \0 argue abom it. he was 
ready for them. I-Ie stopped off at the 
twenty.first floor to empty his mail box of 
lIS load of ICllers f rom hsteners. Today, 
mixed with the bundle of mail, was a ])!;lI n 
envelope. lI e saw th at it was from the 
<Iudio. Curiously he tore it open, un-
folding the whi!e not ice. . 

"Oue to publiC p,ressure from which v.e 
have no recourse,' the notice read, "we 
wish to inform you Ihat beginning tomor
row your program will be taken off the 
air:' That was all. It was signed by the 
pr~ram director. 

Ihs lifeless fingers dropped the paper, 
\\hich fiu u ered slowly to the floor. 

"One more broadcasl," he whispered to 
himself, fumbling in his pocket for a 
cij(arette. Dazedly he walked th rough the 
h3"][ (0 a phone. He thought a moment. 
then shaking off his lethargy, briskly dialed 
a number. 

The insis tent ringing of the phone 
brought Sidney OU I from the bed room . 
It must be Lee. Her hands trembled when 
she lifted the receiver. 

"'-Iello. Sidney, Flash speaking. Are 
you going to be in the studio tonight? 
Good. Say. I-I have son of bad news. 
Tonigh t's my last broadcast. But don't 
worry. You' ll get something else riflht 
away. Yeah, T homas and the D.A.'s olhce 
must ha\'e put some pressure on ATS. 
Guess I was getting too hot for them. 
Well, see you tonight then:' 

Sidney heard the cl ick as Flash hung up. 
Out of work again ! Two nights on the 
~ir and then off! No telling how long it 
would be now before she found another 
Job in radio. 

"'THAT'S the use?" she sighed, going 
•• to the couch and pickmg up the 
morning pa]>crs once more. 

There, on e\'ety frontl'age. her pictuTl~, 
and the story below oit 0 how she sang on 
1;lash's program. .lust because she was a 
suspect in the n icnard casco Lctt ing the 
papers fall from listless hands, Sidney 
gazed around the tiny living room. What 
was she doing here anyway? In this box.~ 
like cramped apartment I\ith no freedom, 
in this town wnh its hates and jealousies 
and murders and cheap sensat ionalism? 

Suddenly she felt stifled, as if hard walls 
of concrete and sleel Ilere pressing in 
upon her from all sides. She ran in to the 
bed room. Dragging out her battered suit
cases from the closet, she threw them on 
the bed, dusted them, opened them. She 
didn't take l ime to pack. Clothes, hats, 
shoes went sailing into the bags, falling in 
\I rinkled heaps. Then she was through. 

Grasping the suitcases, she \\alked into 
the livmg room. Many things she must 
leave. T ime laler for them. If she ever 
came back. It didn't ma tter, really. 
Nothing mattered except getting away, 
She stopped fo r one last farewell glimpse 
of the apartment that had been her home 
for the past mon th. For a moment she 
was tempted to take down the gay chintz 
cu rtains. But that wou ld be si lly. When 
wou ld she e\'e r use them? 

As she bent down to take up her bags, 

P. 
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S - Billy's mother did I\:etrid ofumle· 
• tale gray with Fels·Naplha Soap_ 

4t1d so com you! 
Try it! Gel rome fels·Naptha 

., ...... ""., .-

at your grocer's today-and see 
how sa/ely and b~alllijllJ/y il washes 
even your very dainties! things_ 
bow easy it is 00 your hands! 
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RADIO M I RROR 

the doorbell buned. Lee! She mustn ' t 
SlOp now, She must gel paii him, flet 
down to a cab. The bell rang again, 1m· 
patiently, Yes, she was coming. She 
opened the door. 

"Sidney!" Lee's \'oice rang in surprise 
and dismay. He stood in the doof\\ay, 
blockinf her escape. 

"Don t, Lee, I)on't stop me, P!easele! 
me go. I have to get away." 

"Away? Where? Sidney, are you los
ing your mmd ?" 

"Oh. Lee, I can't stand it any longer_ 
all this ,heapnes~ and horrible publicity," 
Sidney cried. brushing away tears of long· 
ine for life that was dean, that was 
gC.(l(I. 

"But Sidney, you call't leave-not this 
way! It would be just like telling 
Thomas you'd committed the murders, 
Ile'(I be nght after you," Lee protested in 
anguish, 

"I don't care!. I'm through. Through 
with Ne ..... York. Through \\ith singing," 
Dimly she realized the trUlh of hb words, 
bUi she clung hysterically to her deter
mination to le:!\'e, 

"Through wilh me too?" Lee asked 
quietly. 

There I\as a long silence, 
Slowly Sidney's body dropped, lost its 

tenseness. Her voice came from far away, 
"You know I 10l'e you. Lee, but if I 

married you, r would just be taking the 
ea~iest \\ay out, I can't do that. J u~t 
look at those papers-and all because I 
sang on Flash 5 program. Think how 
rour name would be splashed o\'er them 
If \\e got married." 

"My God, as if I cart'd about that!" 
Lee said through clenched teeth. lie 
walked to her, seized her wrists. "You 
listen to ne, Sidney. You're not going 
away. You're going to stay and see this 
through \\ ith me. When it's all over, 
you're going to marry me." His armS 
went around her, holdlllg her, pressing her 
to him. 

S IDNEY felt all her resolution drain 
away. Nothing mattered now, She 

was in Lee's arms. She began to cry, 
softly, and her tears washed the agony and 
bitterness from her thoughts. She looked 
up at Le~'s face, so close to hers. 

"All ri~ht, Lee," she said. "I'll stay. 
I'll see this through, as long as you're 
with me. 1'11- 1'11 marry you when it's 
over. if }ou'!! hale me." ' 

"Darling, of course I' ll have you," Lee 
murmured. 

Together they unpacked Sidney's bags, 
hung up her dresses, put away her hats . 
And fo r the first time since she had 
begun rehearsals for Night Club Revue, 
Sidney knew the meaning of peace . 

The ATS~ studios were buzzing with 
seven o'dock actil'ity \\hen Flash en· 
tered the loun~e on the floor abol'e his 
studio. He sat In the big davenport near 
the windows overlooking Madison AI'e
nue's rust of traffic. For the moment he 
had nothing else to do. 

Lee and Sidney found him there. a huge, 
untidy figure. his head su nk on his unbut· 
toned vest. Sidney shook him softly. His 
evelids Outtert:<\ feebly , his feet dug into 
the rug. Then he was awake, bewildered, 
not remembering where he was, 

"Oh-Sidney." he said, shaking his head 
I'igorousl},. "Hi, Lee, glad you could 
come." He sat up straighter, running his 
hands through his thinnmg hair. 

"Guess r fell asleep. What time is it?" 
"Quarter after eight:' Lee said, check

ing "his watch against the big electric dock 
in the lounge. 

"Sidney I'm sorry as the devil about 
~our losing your job. Damn that Thomas! 
There wam t much I could do as long as 
\ had a sustaining program, If I had 

been s,POnsored. it \\'ould have been dir· 
ferent. 

"That's all right, Flash. I'm glad it 
happened, in a way, because I've decided 
to quit radio." Sidney answered. 

"Whal? With t!lat voice of yours;' 
What's got into you anywayr' Flash 
asked in protesi . 

"You knoll' how it is," Lee explaincd 
for Sidney, "She's just tired and dis.
gusted." 

"Is radio always this way, r wonder?" 
Sidney mused. 

"I ley, ynu know it i~n'I:' Lee told her. 
"This has just been aile of Ihose tough 
breaks for all of us, Why, radio is about 
Ihe most glamorous thing in the I\orld 
You felt that way your5elf not so long 
ago." 

"That's right," Flash added. " You're 
sticking to it, a ren' t you, Lee?" 

"Of course," Lee answered. "This will 
blo"" over some time. I'll get another 
commercial before long. I wouldn't quit 
radio for anything in the world." 

F LASH saw the love writtcn on Sid
ney's face. 

"Well, so you 1\,,,0 fmally got together! 
r l\a5 worried for a while. Thought you 
might do some fool thing." He got to his 
feet. ''I'm goin~ down inlo the studio 
now. Coming With me, Sidney?" 

"All right. but I'm not going to sin2," 
Sidney answered, "Not Ihat it's ),our faull, 
Flash, but I decided this afternoon." 

"Okay, it's up to I"ou. Why don't you 
stay With Lee, then." 

'·Do )'ou mind?" 
"Why $hould I?" Flash laughed. "But 

don't go away. I h;1.\e some bill: n"ws to 
broadcast tonight. Thomas is coming by 
special invitation. This is r.eally hiS party 
any\\ay, I want him 10 hear" hJt a real 
scoop is when IInnlon gets going! 
"Wh~t do you suppose. he's found out?" 

Sidney asked Lec. They sat down to 
wait. Their thoughts, so recently on 
themselves, turned back to more unpleas

.ant realities. The arrival of Thomas 
ended their unhappy speculations, 

"Ilello," the detective grunted. "What's 
! lanlon up to now ?" 

"You know as much ahout it as we do.~ 
Lee replied, a feeling of uncertainty com
ing over him. He wondered if Sidney no
ticed it. III' looked at her. She was sit
ting f(lfward, her eyes fastened on the 
studio in which Flash was pacing back and 
forth. gesturing nervoosly with his hands. 

Thomas coughed and ht his cigar, I\hich 
had gone out. The blue smoke rose and 
settled near the ceiling. Lee watched it 
with fascination as the dock neared nine. 

No one else had remained in the lounge, 
Lee notked suddenly. They might be in 
a world "f their own, up here in the 
oppressive silence. 

The announcer's voice, booming through 
the loudspeaker overhead. made all three 
of them jump as though a pistol shot had 
been fired behind them. But it was only 
Ihe usual introduction for Fla~h'5 broad· 
cast. 

"Listeners." Flash began, "for some t ime 
now you've heard me bring you the latest 
facts on the Gail Richard murder case, 
Each night on the air I've had a new 
sensation for vou, But tonight. ladies and 
gentlemen, in- my last broadca st, I have 
the biRgest, the most sensational scoop of 
all. Tonight I am prepared to lell you 
1.cbQ Itlllrdued Gail Ric/)ard!" 

Is Flash righl-clln he rell lly nllm '" Ih", 
p", nd .. ho m"rdertd a .. if Richard .. nd Ih", 
Profe"or'! Wh o i, is .",d ho .. lire m"r· 
dus .. u", commilled .. ill be III1SJI'ered for 
yo" in Ihe thrillin g endin, of ,his greal 
m ys lery slory. Wa lCh f or ;1 in Ih e No· 
yem ber ;nut, ou' Septem ber 15. 



From a Tenement to 

the Top! 
(Col/till/ud from page 17) 

.... ith a bang_ lligh school plays became 
her entire exi~tence_ With a freshman's 
timidity she tried out for small parts. 
Soon she tried out for larger ones but the 
dramatic coach discouraged her. " Your 
voice is too small. It doesn't carry far 
enough," she said. 

It sen-ed the purpose. She won larger 
roles in the school pla}'s. But her hap}?i
ness was soon marred by her father's Ill· 
ness. One day Peg came home from 
school bubbling over with the news that 
~he had been selected for the lead in her 
class play. She enteroo the house to find 
the parlor filled with sober faced rela
tives and friends. Thoughts of the class 
play were gone. She rushed to her 
mother. "Why are you crying, Mamma?" 

" Papa has gone to Heaven." 
School plays_ dreams of the stage, 

movies, all were put aside now in the sad
ness of her father's death. Mamma had 10 
work now and she must be an obedient 
daughter. After school she would hurry 
home to take care of the house. There 
was a heav}' sort of feeling in the heart 
that didn'! let her think of the old things. 

I T .... as a year before the solemnity 
of the La Centra household lihed, but 

Peg's interest in drama!ics had never 
Oagsed_ Although she abstained from 
parucipating in the school plays. she spent 
much of her time now reading aloud plays 
in bed until the wee small hours. Occa
sionally some of her school friends would 
\'isit her and the parlor would be turned 
inlO a stage. The plays were more ,IIrown 
up now, for Pe8 \\'~$ fourl .... n Evidently 
the plays were too gTOlln up. for one day 
a group of Birls I\ere in Peg's parlor pre-
<tnting ·' Ram." . 

The play must have gone overtIme. 
Mrs La Centra came home from work 
to find her daughter heavily rouged, puff
ing a ciga rette and giving her interpreta
tion of Sadie Thompson, the tough wo
man of the streets. A severe reprimand 
I\as followed by combined weeping by 
mother and daughter. Mrs. La Centra s 
tears were shed for i\\argherita's future. 
ller little girl's stage nonsense couldn't 
seem (0 be slopped. 

When Pesos second year of high school 
began as the Jirst, with her dramatics 
o\-ershadowing all other interests. Mrs. 
La Centra resol\'ed something had to 
be done to slop her daughter's dreams of 
becoming an actress. 

"Margherita, your uncles and I think 
you'd ha\·e a better education in a con
\ent school." 

"Is it because of my dramatics, J\ \am-
m" '" "Yes, ,\\argherita. I don't wan t you to 
think of being an actress. They say ter
rible things about the stage. That 
wouldn't do for my little girl." 

"All right. Mamma. If you Ilant me to 
go to a conleni school. I won-t care_" 
She bravely held back her tears. l\!o more 
dramatics bur she. must not make j\ \amma 
feel bad. 

But e\'en while at the strict convent 
school Peg's dreams of the suge could 
not be st illed. She would sing around the 
house. and would accompany herself at 
the piano. although she had never taken 
\'oice lessons. She sa\-ed her pennies to 
go to movies. On rare occasions she would 
attend a show in Boston . Her uncles as 
well as her fearful mother could not dis
courage her talk of "going on the stage 
someday.'" When she graduated from con-
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SHE GOT TIllS FREE _ Wben sbe 
buys her fa\'orile gum sbe rcccives free 
- a pre tty llloulh ... a d ean, healthy, 
refresbed mouth. For tile special firm 
consistency of Denlyne excrcises the 
mouth in a healthy, Datural way. This 
hclps keep the mouth and teeth clean. 
It I)re\'ents the cheek and chin muscles 
from going flabby_ Many doctor8 and 
dcntists recommend this healtb habil_ 

WilEN SHE BOUGHT THIS-All 
of this mouth aid sll e receivcd with 
Dcntyne - the gum she likes besL She 
adores its aa\'or - it i8 so full-bodied 
and spicy. aud she loves il8 ehewiness. 
All of h er friends say the same thing 
Dentyne is certainly tbeir favorite chew
iug gum. Why not adopt Dcntyne for 
your favorite gum? Identify it by the 
handy, flat purse shape - au exclu8ive 
feature with Dcntyoe for many years. 
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Much 
IROI'e is 

expecled 
bOlD wolDen 

loday 

These days are good to women. They have 
independence unheard of a generation ago. 
And with this lIew status every woman is 
expected to have a frank, wholesome out-. 
look, particularly in those matters which 
affect her intimate feminine life. 

Take the question of feminine hygiene. 
The modern woman has found out that 
Zlmite is the ideal combination of strength 
and safety needed [Of this purpose. The 
day is gone when caustic and poisonous 
compounds actually Were the only anti
septics strong enough. In the past, you 
could not criticize women for using them. 
But today every excuse for them is gone. 

Zonite is not poisonous, 'lot caustic. 
Zonite will never harm any woman, never 
cause damage to sensitive membranes, 
never leave an area of scar-tissue. T his 
remarkable antiseptic-germicide is as gen
tle as pure water upon the human tissues. 
Yet it is far more powerful than any dilu
tion of carbolic acid that may be allowed 
on the human body. 

Zonite originated during the World War. 
Today it is sold in every town or city in 
America, even in the smallest villages. 
Women claim that Zonite is the greatest 
discovery of moderif' times. Comes in bot
tles-at 30c, GOc and $1.00. 

Suppositories. too-sealed j" glass 
There is also a semi-solid form-Zonite 
Suppositor ies. These are white and eone
like. Some women prefer them to the liquid 
while others use both. Box holding a dozen, 
individually sealed in glass, $1.00. Ask for 
both Zonite Suppositories and liquid Zonite 
by name at drug or department stores. 
There is no substitute. 

Send coupon below for the much dis
cussed booklet "Facts for \Vomen." This 
book comes to the point and answers ques
tions dearly and honestly . 1t will make you 
understand. Get th is book. Send for it now. 

U5£ COUPON FOR fREE BOOKLfT 

WNIT'E PROOUCrS ooliroR-Ai IQN'-- - - - R}~-Sl~ 
a.. ..... .... ,d' ••• N." Yo .... N Y ... __ ... , ... _o,u.. ......... _ ..... ~ .. bo .. " . 
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vent school she \\'Jnted to go to dramatic 
school but the family wouldn 't hear of it. 
No amount of arguing or tears could alter 
the decision. Peg lost her first big battle. 
She was sent to a Boston ~ecretariJI 
school III preparation for a job. 

"If I were of agc I'd go on the stage 
right now," she thought as she walked 
down the corridor of the secretarial 
school after she had registered. "What a 
gloomy place." She looked around Jnd 
her gaze fell on the bulletin board. In 
large black leuers a notice read: "Call 
for Dramatics." The school was no 
longer gloomy. Rebellious thoughts had 
ned. She couldn't report to the dramatic 
coach quickly enough. 

Before long she was taking a leading 
part in the school plays. She made mJny 
friends at school, and was not at all 
ashamed to invite them to her modest Re
vere house. At her home, at the homes 
of her friends, the girls exchanged dreams, 
discussed their futures. They spoke with 
envy of the glamor of the stage, radio. the 
mQ\·ies. They all h(lped for careers but 
already frustration tinged their hopes. 

"'IY folks wouldn't hear of my going 
l T on the stal$e." said one. 

"I ha\'e a job m a Jail office," said an
other. "A bird in the hand is worth two 
in the bush." 

Peg sa\\' their self defeat. "Some of 
these girls m3Y have mOre ability than 
I." she thought, "but they re nCit gl\ 109 
themselves a chance. Nothmg IVlll ~t0p 
me. I'm going to try for a career." 

Two months before summer v;lc:Hion 
in her second year at ~cret;lrial schoo!. 
Peg and her mother di~cllssed her futllre. 
"Uncle GerJrd has a nice job for yuu in 
his coffee business," said her mother. 

"JI,'\amma, we must have an under
standing," Peg said. "I know you mean it 
for mr best but if I can't get a job for 
mysel then I won't be your daughtu 
Margherita. I don' t Il'ant the cofTee busi
ness. I'm going to be an actress." 

F rom that day on Mrs. La Centra 
never opposed her daughter's hopes for a 
career. She realized Peg had fought for 
and dreamed of the stage since childhood. 

A few weeks later Peg applied for J 
job at a Boston radio station. After sev
eral fruitless efforts to see the slation 
manager, she was finally ushered into his 
office. "What can you do?" he asked in 
answer to her plea for work. 

''I'm an actress and a singH," she s~ id_ 
"But what this stat ion net'ds is a woman 
annOllncer for your morning programs." 
she continued boldly, "You hJve men 
announcing shopping nell', and t~!killg 
about household prooucts. T hat's a WG
man's work. Let me do it." 

The executil't eyed the tiny schooluirl 
who dared to criticize his programs. The 
situat ion must have amused him fo r sud
denly he laughed, "You're a nervy kid," 
he said. ' 'I'll give you a chance." 

She was given an Judition and hired as 
an announcer. !-ler ~areer was launched, 
She did not return to school. In a fell' 
months her persistence Jgain won an audi
tion for her. This time it was as a singer. 
"I don't know how I managed it," she 
says. "I had no professional singing ex
perience but a lucky star must h;we been 
over me. 1 was selected for a commercia ! 
program. My relatives thought I was a 
fallen WOman but j\lothcr stood by me 
beautifully." 

In her singing career she worked with 
nell' energy, never diverting her interest. 
She was fired from the station three times 
for refusing to do office work \\hich she 
felt would interfere with her ambitions. 
Always she was rehired. One night a net
work broadca!t emanated from Boston 
and she sang one song, That night sho;: 
wrote in her diary: "Tonight [ made my 

real debut. I know now I shall never stop 
trying for a big professional career." 

The taste of that network broadcast 
was sweet. ller impatience to further her 
career made her feel that [3oston was too 
limited. But without money or influence, 
IIhere could she go and whJt could she 
do? She didn't ponder long. early in 
19)1. armed with twenty-five dollars and 
a bus ticket, Peg La Centra. wide-eyed 
but courageous, came on to conquer New 
York. She entered on her biggest battle 
that would make a champion of her or 
blast Jll her hopes. 

She registered at a girls' club and im
mediately started the procession 10 the 
casting offices to secure dramatic work, 
But unknown, inexperienced, Peg was re
jected bv all the casting offices. After tll'O 
weeks her funds were depleted. She would 
nut return home defeated. But where 
could she turn ? Desperately she applied 
for work at the rJdio stations. 

'Til sing for nothing." she told a WaR 
ofliciaL At least she would be on the radio 
once before she retuTiled home. 

" If we hire you 11'1"11 pay you but who 
are you?" a~ked the official. 

Peg heaped before '1im a pile of Boston 
newspaper writeups about herself. He gave 
her an audition and she was suc~essful! 
She was given all unsponsored "eries. 
singing, which enabled her to pay for 
her room and board. 

With hope renewed she resumed the 
rounds of the CJsting offices, "Noth ing 
today" was always th.' answer she "at. 
l\Iany were the times when she was 
H:mpted to return home but she resisted 
the impulse. Her worried mother urged 
her to come back, writing that it was too 
big a struggle for such a little girl. But 
Peg II rate that "success is just around the 
corner:' TrUdging daily to the casting 
offices wearied her feet but not her cour
a,:;e. She reco]:!n ized no disappuintrnenL 
Finally one olfice succumbt:d to her de
termination and gave her J )ob in the 
chonls of ")\I usic in the Air. ' She was 
the sma lies! girl in "the front line." That 
was in 1932. 

"j\ly big break came on the True Story 
1·lour," said Peg. "I I\as given a leading 
role. and after that dramatiC offers poured 
in. I'm slowly geuing away from singing 
and Jnl doing more dr:lmatic work which 
I prefer. 

I DON'T feel that I've done anythin§ 
unusual except t.hat I've stuck it OUL 

she said modestly and sincerely. "[ '01 
really just an average girl who profited by 
observmg and a de~ire to learn. I was 
stage struck like thousands of girls but I 
tried to do something about it." 

That 's the way this little champion 
sums up her years of fighting to get what 
she wanted. It should encourage girls 
II ith similar ambitions. 

She and [ ~at in her beJ1I1ifuily Jnd 
tastefully decorated modernistic apart
ment in the West Fifties. Jolly and effer
vescent, her eyes sparkled like the lit end 
of a firecracker when she ~poke. Even a 
quick glance rel'ealed that she gets a "big 
kick" out of living, She's still the un
spoiled girl I knew in Boston five years 
ago. 

"WhJt arc you doing with your money, 
Pe~/' I asked. 

. Oh, I send some home to mot her and 
spend the rest on dodads and Ilickna~ks," 
she said. "This spending splurge is the 
first real one I've ever had. When it 
lI'ears ofT. I' ll start sa\'in~." 

"How about romance?' I asked, "In 
love perhaps?" 

"You bet," she answered with a smile. 
"In f<let I'm married." 

I started. "Yes," she laughed. "I've 
been in l(lve with acting all my life and 
I'm married to my career." 



WIN A DRESS! 
H ERE'S how to win one of the 

new fall dresses pictured on 
pages 38 and 39 which the Lane Sis
ters have selected for their new ward
robe. All you have to do is select the 
dress which yon think is the most 
attractive and practical costume for 
the fall and write a letter stating 
vour reason to the Fashion Contest 
'Editor, Radio Mirror, P. O. Box 
556. Grand Central Station, New 
York, N. Y . 

following are the SIzes and 
colors the frocks come in: 
Onc-piece velveteen-sizes 12 to 
20. Colors, dubonnct with gray, 
black with dubOllnct, brown with 
green, green with dubonnct and 
gray with dubonnct. 

One-piece speckled Ango r a
sizes 12 to 38. Colors, brown, 
green. rust and dubO!lnct. 

Two-piece corded cashmere 
sizes 12 to 18 and 11 to 19. 
Colors, skirt of dubollllct, brown 
grcen or black, wi th natural 
blousc. 
Two_piece needlepoint Angora 
-sIzes 12 to 18 and 11 to 17. 
Colors, dubonnet wi t h matze, 
green with dubonnet, polo blue 
with red and brown with maize. 

T wo-piece pique velveteen (worn 
by PrisciHa)-sizes 12 to 20 and 
11 to 17. Colors. black, green, 
dubonnet, brown and rns t. 

T wo · piece pique velveteen (worn 
by Rosemarr)-samc sizes and 
colors as Priscilla's frock. 

THE R ULES 
1. Auyone, allywbue, mar COIlIl>ete eXOC]>1 em· 

I'l oye~. of ~Iadadden I'ubli~alions, )" •.. and 
",entb"r. of t~ elr famili ... 

2. To compete. $Iudy oardullr all the illu<tratiu". 
of th e La"e Sisten ' wardrobe on page. 38 and 
J9. Select the one that in. your op~nion i. the 
most attracti" e and ~ract 1 caL \\ "", a lett"' 
naming your choice and gi"i"g your reasOn 
tberdor. 

3. Wril. on one . ide of pat>er onJy, Lett"" mu,t 
not exceed ISO words. Prinl or write cI.~rly 
your Inll "ame and addu .. on the lint ,b.et 
01 }'OUr letter. 

4. Lett ... will be judg~d on the basi. of claril>:, 
inter""t an(1 100001e. NeMn ... and .pellin~ WIll 
COn"'. For the TWO best letton WIll Le 
awardt<! Ihe dress .elected by the contestant . 
w'nnor to SUPI,ly .ize a1td color d~. ired on the 
official ,-,"tr)· ~o"ro" attached to the letlet'. No 
entry will be comid.eed unl ... accompanied 1>y 
a properly filled out couron . 

5, Judge. will be Ihe [a,h;on 1>oard of RADIO 
)'ll Il.ROIl. , and by e"lering you agree to ",,"<pt 
their d",i . iQn a . finaL 

6. ~fail at! ettll'i., to FASHIOI' COl\'Tf:ST 
EDITOR. IC\[)IO MIRIl.OR. 1', O. Hox 556. 
Grand Central Stalion, New York, N, Y. 1\11 
enl,i .. 11",<t be r",ei>'Cd on or before Wedne.· 
d~y, Octoi>er 2, 1935, tl,e dosin, dale of thl. 
cOnieS!. 

ENTRY COUPON 

Size 

Color desired 

Addre .. , . .. , .,. , . 
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nails deserve GLAZa 
Lovelier, longer-wearing 

IT'S futile to look for satisfaction from 
hastily-made, little -known naU pol

ishes. And why try? For the famous 
Glazo-world-praised and unchanged 
in quality - now COStS only 20 cents for 
7S %more polish! (Now without carton .) 

RICHER SHEEN, tOlOR-PERfECT SHADES-Day 
or night, Glazo's lustre is starrier. , , 

in six distinguished colors, approved by 
beauty and fashion au[horities. 
2 TO 4 DAYS lONGER WEAR-Glazo's finer 
lacguer ia5ts and lasts ... never chip
ping, peeling, or fading, 
IMPROVED METAL· SHAFT BRUSH -makes 
Glaza easier co apply. Assures smoother 
flow o f polish and no loose bristles. 
OILY POLISH REMOVER- Now, four times 
as much as before-and only 20 cents. 
Actually beneficial to nails and cuticle. 
The special oil won' t dim polish or 
cause peeling. 

GLAZO 
THE GLAZO COMPANY, Ino., D ept, GT·10S 
191 H udson Street, New York, N. Y. 
(In Canada, addrts. P.O. Box 2320, Montreal) 
I enclo.e lie for sample kit containing Gluo 
Liquid Polish and oily Polish R~mover. (Che<:k 
Ihe shade of polish pre ferred.) 
o Natural 0 Shell 0 fo-Iame 0 Geranium 
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will instantly transform 

your eyes into glowing 

pools of loveliness 

• Beautiful. expre.lve 
e~ are within the reach 
of every gid and woman 
in the s.impie magieof the l;':~~ 
famoul Maybelline eye 
beauty aids. Theirmagle 
touch will reveal hitherto 
unsuspected beauty in 
)'our eyes, Quickly and 
easily. 

Just blend aJOft, color
ful shadow on your eye
lid$ with lI-IayhelllneEye 
Shadow and II<!C how the 
color of your eyes II in-
8lantly iut(:ns.i6ed. Now 
form graceful. expressive 
eyebrows with 'r he 
smooth_marking May
belllne Eyebrow Pendl. 
F iniah your eye make-up 
with a few, limple bru~ 
strokcaof harmleaMay
btlline Ma.ecara to make 
your lathe. appear lIoj

,.rally long, dark , and 
ilu:uriant, and behold-
your eytt become twin .. ~~j~~1(n 
tewc1l. expreasing a new, 
more beautiful YOU! 

KOI'P )'our laahes 110ft 
and silky with the pure 
MayheLlineEyelaahTon
ie Cream, and be lure to 
brush and train your ere
brOWI with the dainty, 
~pedally detigned May
beLline Eyebrow Brulh. 
All Mayhelline eye beau
ty aidl may be had in 
purte sizes at all leading 
10<: Btorea, Aocept only 
genuin e Ma ybe ll ine 
produru to be aMured of 
highea t q ua lit y a nd 
. bIIolutA: bum1eamcu. 
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Secrets of a Society Hostess 
(CQutinutd IrOtl! pagt 28) 

conversation for game playing to be a 
necessity. And no\\ I hear you asking, 
"Sut how do you get the conversation 
started?" ['11 tell you. 

The low point of any partr comes 
\\hen only a few guests have arrived, the 
guest of honor is not as yet on hand and 
the cocktails have just been brought in. 
It is a difficult moment. And it IS then 
that the clever hostess introduces into the 
conversation the most essential topic 
she knows, a topic which will cause con
troversy at once. She may speak of a 
play or a movie \\hich has some out
standing contro\'ersia[ situation and sar, 
"What do you think of tha t ? I think It 
was dreadful." She probably doesn't 
think it dreadful at all but knows thai her 
remark will make her guests leap to a de
fense and then she may sit back and 
watch them enjoy themselves. 

T H ERE certainly were no awkward so
cia[ moments while the ! lauptmann 

t rial was going on, since everyone had an 
opinion to express. I t is up to you to pick 
somethinj that is going on in the ","orld 
which wi I involve your guests in distus
sion. And before you know it the 
honoree has arri\"ed. dinner is announced 
and you r worries are over. 

I Wa5 always tremendously careful about 
the food I ordered. careful to have what 
I knew my guests liked. My dinners for 
financiers were more elaborate and con
servati\'e than my dinners for professional 
artists and musicians. 

One evening I had Walter Chrysler, 
Bernard Baruch, Alfred Sloan. Willis 
Booth and Jutes Sache. with their wives. 
The dinner began with caviar and then 
went to ~reen turtle soup and a fish 
course, etc. The main course consisted of 
a roast with fresh vegt!lables and a sher
beL 

The salad I always made at the table 
(the secret of successful salad making is 
to have the lenuce, dandelion or water
cress completely crisp and dry- how I 
loathe those salads with water hanging to 
the green stuff!) In an old silver spoon 
as bIg as my two cupped hands I mixed 
the dressing of special [talian oil, French 
musta rd and f resh lemon juice or the 
champagne vinega r which my friend the 
Count de Polignac was kind enough to 
send me from France. To this I added a 
touch of garlic, mixed it well with a small 
spoon and poured it over the lettuce. 

For dessert I had crepe suzette. (An
other dessert which I frequently served is 
omelette surprise which is vanilla ice 
cream hidden- inside a ball of beaten egg 
whites. I n season I had strawberries and 
whipped :KIur cream.) 

After dinner these giants of the business 
world sat around the fire and then it was 
my job to start them talking about the 
markel, about the situation of the coun
try. What interesting talks we had! How 
thrillinjl:· it was to hear Ihese men discuss 
such Vital topiCli! Different, much differ· 
ent, from parties with Bea Lillie and 
Fannie Brice and Lawrence Tibbett-but 
equally fine. 

Now I hear you asking me another ques
t ion. "Sut that sort of dinner takes 
money." 

Yes, that sort of dinner takes money. 
[ had it then, Illen:r of it, but I have 
money no longer an yet my parties are 
just as much fun as they ever were. YI"IU 
don't need money if you dare to be dif
ferent. You can set a strle, start a rage to 
save expense, if you wi t . 

T here is really something wonderful 
about being otT-hand with a party. It is 
much more charming so, Plan you r guest 

list, being careful to select congenial 
people; plan your menu, set the date and 
forget about it until the hour arri\·es. 
You'll have a ~reat deal more fun, and 
'What you lack In money you can make 
up for in being different. 

Speaking of guest lists reminds me of a 
tip I can paSs on to you. I kept three 
separate lists of people-single men, single 
women and married couples. Then \\hen 
planning a party [ could fill in from these 
lists and if I found myself short a couple 
of eligible men [ consulted my list whIch 
reminded me who was availab[e. 

Many of you have heard of this stunt 
that I pulled. Not so long ago I planned 
a dinner party. At the eleventh hour I 
was told that there were no bread and 
buUertlates to match my dinner service. 
All hOi been broken. There was no time 
for me to get the proper bread and but
ter plates, so I used large salad plates 
from another set and when my guests 
walked into the dining room I said, 
"Look, this is a new fashion-large bread 
and butter plates which do nOI match the 
service. It's very smart." And do you 
know that many people agreed with me? 
Out of necessity I had set a new mode. 

] used to think that [ could not enter
tain without having my house a profusion 
of nowers. Now I know that a few care
fully chosen and inexpensive buds are JUSt 
as etTcctive. I always had the best liquor 
and wines. Now my applejack cocktails 
are famous. They are made of applejack, 
lemon juice, honey and gingerale and by 
serving simple sandwiches-watercress, hot 
melted cheese, mayonnaise a,.nd lettuce or 
jam-[ can have a party. 

In contrast to the elaborate affairs I 
have given (and later I'm going tn de
scribe my circus baits) let me tell you of 
a recent and very successful party I had. 

Mario Braggioni, of the famous piano 
team. had told me he was expert at mak
inR sraghetti. "That's sp[endid," [ said, 
"We'] have a p;lrty." Among others I 
asked Fannie Brice and Beatrice Lillie. 
GWrge 1\1 etaxa. noger Davis, Paul Whit~ 
man and his wife Margaret Livingston, 
Jacques Fray, G[oria Braggiotli and Sob 
r aplinger. 

I CAN no longer atTord butlers, footmen 
and maids. I have one man, my man 

Friday, who cleans the noors. waits on the 
table, mixes the cocktails. acts as my secre
tary sometimes and drives the car that a 
friend of mine is good enough to lend me. 

On the night of this party I had gone 
to a tea, staying longer than [ intended. 
[ waS rushing home In the borrowed car 
\\hen a tire blew out. My man Friday 
did not know \\here the key to the spare 
was. I got out and tried to get a taxi. 
There was none and I had to walk home. 

I got home at seven, minus my man Fri
day, to discover that Braggiolti had not 
arrived (he was supposed to be there by 
six to make the spaghetti). My daughter. 
Cobina, \\as calmly playing the piano and 
actually nothing was done. At seven-fif
teen Mario showed up. fortunately, \\ith 
the sauce which he had made at home. 

The guests arrived, all my friends, and 
then Bob Taplinger appeared with two 
charming people I had never met before. 
Now all of this, you might think, was 
a situation for aoy hostess. 

Whlll a ~i/lllll;o" /O~ II hmleu 10 find 
herself j,, ! Ho., .,.,ollid ),Oll met' i/? H o.,., 
did Mn. W~ig"l "'I'el it? Lea", ho., she 
chll"ged "" I!mb"ullu,"g mome,,1 i"to " 
l hllrmjng lI!ye" ''' J1 ', l' ''tl'rt<l,lIffl l'lIt in Ihe 
NoYt:mbt: r RADIO MIRROR, out SII!P' 
u",b." 2', 



The Lowd own on 

Lum and A b ner 

(Contl7l1ud Irom page 2;) 

can s ... ear to that." 
Chef nodded his head. "Right," he 

agreed. "There 's one old judge I'm think
ing of in p3.rI!culaf. In all the fears he's 
been presiding. he's never been known to 
let a man off free. I lis way of saying he's 
not guilty is giving him. a minimum fine. 
One day, when a motonst was convicted 
of reckless and drunken driving. his attor
ney jumped UJl and said he was appealing 
the verdict. 'Cuilly of contempt of 
court!' the judge snapped back, fining 
the attorney lwenty-fil'c dollars." 

Goff grinned and continued the story_ 
"j\nother day in court, the same judge 
rapped for order and asked the dale. Chet 
and J both yelled 'June 22nd' amI then 
asked him, 'Why are you holding court 
on Washington's birthday?' 'That's right: 
the judge exclaimed, snnpping his lin
gers. 'Court's adjourned.' 

"But don't think," Golf h3stened to add, 
"that those people arc fools. They're ig
norant 3bout hLstory and what's happen
ing currently in the world, but they are 
smart enough about the things they know. 
Ever try to beat one of them 3t a game 
of checkers? And you should ~ them 
get ou t of working on their farms. They'll 
stand on the doorstep in the mormng, 
staring at the sky. Pretty soon a cloud' II 
roll up, a small \\hite one. 'Sorta looks 
like rain,' they'll decide, 'no use to plough 
today: 

T HEN maybe just as they're ~taTling 
out, the party line phone \\ ill ring. 

Everybody knows by the ring \Iho's Ming 
called. If irs the doctor, everyone listens 
to see who's sick. That happ<;ned one 
aflernoon while I was talking l\"Ith an old
timer. 'Excuse me: he said, takins the 
receiver off the hook. After listemng a 
few millutes, he yelled into the phone: 
'Hey, doc, anYlhing J can do?' Then he 
hung up. grabbed 1m hat, and beat it. 

"They're al\\a).'s h0r,ing someone isn't 
feeling ~ood. '1 hen t ley can congregate 
at the sLck man's house and h,lve a party." 

"For that matter:' Lauck chimed in, 
"I've never seen one of those people yet 
who thought he 1135 \Iell. Ask him how 
he is and his face gets longer than usual. 
'Sort of ailing today,' he complains. 
'Touch of rheu m. tism, I guess.''' 

Now you can understand, after hearing 
Lum and Abner's Pine Ridge Community 
at the microphone. how the program re
tains all its original flavor and sincerity, 
its humor and homely philosophy. Theirs 
is no ordinary radio script act; they have 
too much feeling for the Squi re, for Sam 
"I arrison, for Eli Whitten and the other 
honorable citizens of Pine Ridge. 

Hearing them talk, hstening to them as 
they slipped into the dialogue and dialect 
they use on the air every mght, r realized 
that not even the IIhite sport shoes, the 
tan slacks and checkered jackets they 
were wearing could cover up their e5sen
tial simplicity and love for the country in 
which Lum and Abner were born. 

"You know," Chet said I\istfully. "whlt 
I'd like to be dOing right now? I'd like 
to be fishing with the boys in ~Iena. Or 
playing another game of checkers." He 
turned to Norris. "1 ley, Goff! Ilow 
about flying down there next wcckend?" 

And if they did go, I'm po~itive that 
they came back with more thHn a fine 
string of catches. They 31so came back 
with enough topics to insure the listeners 
of radio's Pine Ridge a full year of hon
est amusement. 
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"Life has suddenly 
become very pleasant:, 

Toby" 

For this little citizen 8 sombre world has 
suddenly brightened. 

His mother has given him his fir~ l 
taste of Fletcher's Castoria - the chil
dren 's laxative. And did he lore it! 

T hat del icious taste is important. It me8n.~ 
no more of the struggles that 8 bad· 
tasting laxative causes - that all too 
often upset a child 's nen·es. his diges
tion. his \l·hole delieute little system. 

That·s· ... ·hy even the ta.tle of F1etchcr's 
Castoria jj made espe<:iully fo r children I 

It is also prepared j1L~t as carefully fOr a 
child's need". 

It contains only ingredients that are 
suitable for a child- no hursh, purging 
drugs that so many "grown.up" IlIxlI
lives contain. Fletcher's Cnstorio. will 
never cause griping pains. It is not habit-

forming. It is completely, perfectly aafl}. 
It i~ very gcntle-yet very thorou!lh, 

f!j ~ ""M' 
~~ g • .a.'-

Rely on Fletcher 's Castoria whenever 
your child DeedS a laxative-from baby
hood to 11 years. Get a bottle today
look ror the signature Chna. 11. Pletcher. 
Save Ulone,r--get the Falllily-Size bottle. 

~ 
CASTORIA 
The Children's 

Laxative 

from babybood 10 1 1 years 



"I COULDN'T 
TAKE A STEP 
IN PEACE! 

Every Mov e, 
Every Position, 
Cost Me Poin" 

ANY ~on ",jlh Piles knows whac suffer
ing IS. Piles cause rou physical suffering. 

Thq cause you menu. d.istress. Th~ male,., 
yOU look worn and hawrd. 

Piles a.n rake var ious forms- inu~tnaJ or 
cnen\l.l, itchiog or painful, bl~iog or non
bletding- but whatever form tbey take, Ihey 
are a cause DC misery and. a danger. 

A Scientific formula 
Effective treatment today for Piles is to be 
Ud in Pun Oiotmer\(. Puo is. scicnrifictlftt. 
menl for this trouble of proven efficacy. Paza 
gives quick relief. It SlOpS re:in and ilChing. It 
usures comfort , day and mght. 

Pun is reliable beause;1 is threefold in effect. 
First, it is JOOthing, which lends to relieve sore· 
lIes5 and inlilmmltion . Second. it isl...brirofin&:. 
which tcock 10 so(~n hard pans and also to make 
pU5Ige easy. Thita, it is a.strin,ml, wbieb lends 
10 r«luce swollen pt.m and 10 stop bl~ding. 

Now In 3 Forma 
Puo Ointmenl now comes in three fornu; (1) 
in Tubes wilh Special Pile Pipe for insertion 
high up in Ihe rectum; (2) in Tins for app:l ica. 
lion in the ordinary way; (3) in SuppoSItory 
form (new). Those who ~refer suppositories 
will find Pun [he mO$t sausfactory, as mer are 
lelf. lubricating and otherwise highly dliClent. 

Try It Freel 
All drug Slores sell Pun in Ihe Ihr~ forms 
described. But a liberal trial tube is (r~ for the 
asking.Just PUI your name Ind address on a pen. 
ny p'osrurd or the coupon below.llnd b~ return 
mill you'll get Ihe fr~ lube. Wwe for It today 
Ind prove the needle"ness of your suffering. 
r-----------------

Grove ubonrories, Inc. I F R E E 
Dept. 3 7·Me, St.Louis,Mo. . 
Gt:"Il~mat: Pleuc:te"d._, i" PLAIN WllAPPEIl , 
JOU' li!>ttal f'H ,rial Ij.~ 01 PAZO Oi"tn'>~"" 

NAMa •••••••••••••• • •• • •••••••••••••• 

ADORESS. ••••• • ••• •••••••••••••••••••• 

CITy •••••••••••••••••••. STATE. ••• ••••• L _________________________ ~ 
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THE CRITIC ON THE HEARTH 
By Weldon Melick 

Brief Reviewl of the New Progroml 

G·MEN- Taking ils cue from the tre
mendous public reception of motion pic. 
tures based on explol!S of Department of 
Justice agents, NBC has launchrd a 
series of dramatized actual cases solved 
by Government men. Phillips II. Lord 
wrote the continuit.Y and miraculously re
fraine<l from overdoing the melodramatic. 
I don't know how they m~na8ed it. but 
Ihe voice of J. Edgar Hoover In this pro
gram would deceive that G·chief's closest 
friend. The program is full of activity 
and su~tained interest. 

NBC Saturdays 9:00 P. M. JO min. 

N. T. G. SHOW G IRL REVUE_ The 
initials ~ight as "ell spell "not 100 good" 
as Nils Thor Granlund. The superficial 
night club patter for ultra·soph,sticates 
grates on the fireside ear. The chorus 
Girls. hO\lever, step ou t of role admirably 
10 individual appearances as singers, in· 
strumentalists and impersonators. I larry 
Salter's orchest ra sets a brisk tempo for 
this song and dance program. 

NBC T uesdays 9:00 P. M. JO min. 

AMERICA'S HOUR-An epic of the 
shifting scene of American life, depicting 
pcolress of the nation in various fields of 
civi iZat ion, including transportation, go\"· 
ernment, agriculture and industry. A 
symphony orchestra under HO\lard Bar· 
low is synchronized \lith the fast.moving 
dramatization throughout Ihe entire 60 
minutes of the program. 

CBS Sundays 9:00 P. M. 60 min. 

SETH PANK.I;! N- The Quaint humor 
and pathos of the characters crealed by 
Phillips Lord are back on radiQ after a 
two-year absence while their creator was 
roaming uninhabi ted islands. Although 
dripping with artfully pulled tears, these 
pr08rams ha\'e regained thousands of the 
old followers and will probably con tinue 
to make good with that porllon of the 
listening public who cra\'e maudlin senti. 
mentality. This program is a fireside ex· 
Ireme : at the other end of the spectrum 
is N. T . G. and his girls, mentioned above. 

NBC Sundays 10:00 P. M. JO min. 

CHA RLES HANSON TOWNE- If 
you enjoy inviting interesting, cultured 
visitors into your home via radio, by all 
means extend an invitation to this Thurs· 
day evening guest. Ilis suavity, gentilitr. 
and vast stOrehouse of anecdote surroum· 
ing the lives of the great and obscure in 
the world of btlles·/tllru, will more than 
repay you for your hospitality. 

CBS Thursdays 9:h P. M. 15 min. 

MARTY MAY - A good comedy pro
gram with Marty May and Carol Deis 
matching wi ts, Jerry Cooper' singing bari· 
tone and Loretta Lee vocalizing popula r 
melodies. Johnny Augustine's orchestra 
forms the mll~ical back~round. I predict 
that "Marty and Carol' will soon divide 
equal honors with "~ack and Mary" and 
"Fred and Portland.' 

CBS Thursdays 9:30 P. M. 30 min. 

THE SIMPSON BOYS OF SPRUCE· 
HEAD BAY-Arthur Allen and Parker 
Fennelly, fo.rmerly Ihe Stebbins Boys, are 
now the SImpson Boys, country store
keepers 'way daoun East. Their charav 
ters are real and the story is a faithful 
picture of rural New England .. 

NBC T ues .. Wed ., Thurs., Fn., Sat. 
12:00 Noon 15 min. 

RAINBOW HOUSE-A program d~ 
&igned for children and presented by ju· 
\'enile entertainer~, Rainbow I louse. never· 
the-less is more inleresting to adults than 
to children. This program sugar·coats 
the moral Ihat citizens and police ought 
10 co-<lperate in preventing traffic acci
dents. the pill proper being in the form 
of a brief, concentrated speech by a lead· 
ing police or tr311ic 3uthority. 

.\ \ BS Sundays 6;00 P. M. 60 min. 

LUCILLE MANNERS AND RAY 
HEATHERTON_ lf you are one of the 
thousands of articulate radio fans who§c 
requests were responsible for the bringing 
together of these two voca l favorites on 
tbe S<lme program, you will enjoy not 
having to switch from one slarion to an· 
other in order to hear both of these tal· 
ented sin!!;ers. 

NBC Sunday. 5:4:; P. '\1. 15 min. 

HEYWOOD BROUN-The New York 
columnist whose ram bling writings have 
endeared him to the hearts of millions 
has come to radio with no loss of e!Tee-
tiveness and with infinitely more warmth 
and personal charm than could ever be 
squeezed between the column rilles of a 
newspaper. Broun's broadcasting style is 
calm. unhurried and soothingly amusing, 
with just a touch of whimsy. 

MBS Mon .. Tues .. Wed. 9;15 P. M. 
15 min. 

LOMBARDO ROAD-Programs and 
sponsors may come and go; Guy Lorn· 
hardo goes nn forever ~n popular favor. 
no matter on whal statIon or for whom. 
After :I year'S absence he is now back on 
Columbia. 

CBS Mondays 8:00 P. M. 30 min. 

STATE FAIR CONCERT _ LanniI'. 
Ross of Sho\l Boat fame headlines this 
program, dedicated 10 housewives who 
make many quarts of jelly and who there
fore may be expected to use many drops 
of Certo. Every program featl1rc~ a 
guest artist of some importance. Iloward 
Barlow, a CBS favorite, steps over into 
Radio Cily for a half·hour weekly to di· 
rect the orchestra on this pr08ram. Lan· 
nil'. Ross, a superb tenor. directs a \lel1· 
balanced program consisting chieny of 
concert music. with a touch of drama and 
a bit of popular mel04y. 

NBC Sundays 7:00 P. M. JO min. 

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE-Two news
paper reporters from Texas o riginated 
and conduct this novel feature in which a 
microphone is ~t at a busy inlersection 
and the man in the street called upon 
v.ithout warning to broadcast his vIews 
on things in general. The weakness in !he 
program tllus far has been the collection 
of stock Questions used to draw comment 
from the impromptu speakers. Listeners 
have been invited to furnish future Ques
tions, however, which promises vast im· 
provement. Tile idea may prOlle \0 be a 
sensation. In any event. u's somellling 
new and lots of fun. Don't miss il. 

NBC Sundays i;JO P. M. JO min. 

THE KILMER FAM ILY-This cantin· 
ued daily true-story of a typical wage· 
earning family combines comedy, pathos. 
adventure, . and-perhaps, tragedy .. Yt;lu 
wi ll recognlze types you know 10 thIS stIr· 
rin~ drama of the American home. 

NBC Mon., T ues., Wed., Tllurs., Fri. 
1:15 P. M. 15 min. 



Coast-to-Coast Highlights 

Pacific 

(COlltil/lled from page 45) 

one of the fi rst announcers in Los An
geles . , . though he lasted only a couple 
of months .. . only one hereabouts to wcar 
spats a.nd a cane among the announcing 
fratermty, Now he's a magazine pub
lisher. 

M ARGARET BARRY, eighteen-year
old "screamer" of KOj\\O entered 

radio when her unde, Abe Brashen. vio
linist at the station, secured her an audi
lion. She is doing radio drama bits and 
outside noises for props and atmosphere . 

...... LAU DE SWEET EN, bay district ra
'-' dio a rk leader. was born in Mendon, 
Utah ... has a ten-year-old daughter 
named Shirley and coUeels architectural 
drawings of unusual and distinctive homes. 

R ITA LESTER, new NBC songster, is 
a sister of Vernon Rickard. Rick

ard is now a Chicago nite club m. c ... 
once toured with the Duncan Sisters .. 
was on a Ilollywood radio station. teamed 
up with Bud Collyer, brother of Cinem
actress June Collyer. 

B ELLWOOD. Nebraska. is represented 
on the KFRC orchestra in the per

son of Harry Townley French who loots 
a swell sax. For hobbles he is an amateur 

rhotographer and long distance swimmer. 
n the line of ambitions he w.ants to own 

a huge country estate and a string of 
saddle horses. 

R UDY Seiger. who holds a record for 
continuous broadcast out on the 

Coast, is back from the llawaiian vaca
tion and is again playing the violin from 
.the Fairmont Hotel to NBC lines. While 
in the mid· Pacific. he composed a com· 
panion piece to his famed "California 
Lullaby.' 

..... LARENCE TOLMAN seems to be 
'-' the chorister for the KEX "Every
body Sing"' program nowadays. He was 
born on the desert in the southwest, was 
with a Shubert show in New York and 
entered radio several years ago through 
the good offices of Dobbsie. 

N BC's "'Carefre'e Carnival" seems to 
be on the air today and off tomor

row. But, somehow or other, it generally 
gets back into the running and, with it 
John Nedric Tollinger. Before he dis~ 
covered his singing. voice, he sold art pos
ters and cartoons to and around Council 
Bluffs. [\·Iarried ... a two-year--old son 
amateur photographer ... fair golfer. 

J ACK BENNY not only throws the 
bull ... but he's also a prime favorite 

with those who do. While 'round about 
these parts he was besieged by matadors, 
toreadors and what have you, who 
clamored for autographs when he crossed 
the border into Agua Caliente in old 
Mexico. 

D ON AUSTIN is one of the newest mi
crophoniJ.cs up in the northwest 

where he is spieling for both KOMO and 
KIR. Though he was born in Pasco. 
\Vash .. and went to school in Seallle and 
Portland. he has been with \VOL in \Va,h
ington, D. c., for six years as an announ
cer. In between times he acted in summer 
stock and touring the legilimate stage 
cross counl ry. 
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WHAT wouldn't she give to 
hear it ring? To hear a girl 

friend's voice: "Come on down, 
Kit. The bnnch is here!" 

Or more important : "This is 
Bill. How about t he club dance 
Saturday night ?" 

T he truth is, Bill would ask her. And 
so would the girls. If it weren't for-

Well, bluntly, if it just weren't for 
the fact that underarm perspiration 
odor makes her so unpleasant to 
be near. 

\Vhat a pity it is ! Doubly so, since 
thousands of women find perspiration 
odor so easy to avoid. With Mum! 

• 

just half a min ute is all you Deed 
to use this dainty deodorant cream. 
Then you're sate for the whole day ! 

Another thing you'll like - use 
Mum auy time, even after you'"e 
dressed. For it's harmless to clothing. 

It's soothing to the skin, too -
so soothing you can use it right after 
shaving your underarms. 

:rtfum, you know, doesn't prevent 
perspiration. But it does prevent 
every trace of perspiration odor. 
And how important that is ! Use 
Mum daily and you'll never be un
invited because of personal un
pleasantness. Bristol-Myers, Inc .• 
75 West S·t., New York. 

MUM 
TAKES THE ODOR 

OUT OF PERSPIRATION 
ANOTHER WAY MUM HUPS is on sanitary napkins. Use it for this and you'll never 
have to worry about this cause of unpleasantness. 
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Science finds DRY yeast 
far more effective source of tonic 
element that stimulates i"testi· 
nal action-and it's easier to eat 

FOR YEARS doctors have recom· 
mended yeast for combating oon· 

stilla.tion without harW\ drugs. 
Now science finds that this tonic food is 

far richer in Vitamin B oontent if eaten dry! 

Tests by impartial scientists reveal that 
from dry yeast the body receives almost 
twice as much of the precious element that 
tones and strengthens the intestinal tract! 

Experiments indicate that the digest ive 
juices can more easily break down dry yeast 
cells and extract theirrich storesof vitamin B. 

No wonder thousands have found Yeast 
Foam Tablets so helpful in correcting oon· 
stipation. These lw>lets bring you the kind 
of yeast science has found so effective. 

At a leading clinic. &1% of the patients 
with constipation, who were given Yeast 
Foam Tablets. reported improvement with· 
in two weeks! Before starting to eat th is 
dry yeast. some of the patients had used 
laxatives almost continuously! 

Let Yeast Foam Tablets restore your 
eliminative system to healthy function. Then 
you will no longer need to take harsh laxa
tives. You will have more energy. Headaches 

should no longer trouble you. 
Your skin \\ill be clearer and 
fresher. 

Ask your druggist lor Yeast 
Foam Tablets today_ 

J --------------- - --- __ ~ NORTIIWESTERN YEAST CO., 
t 750 N. Aahland Ave .. ChicalOo IU. 

Pleue .end IRe introd~ packare of Ytalt 
Foam Tableta. ItG. IQ.J! 

Name _________________ • __________ • ___ • ___ _ 

AddreM • • _________________ ... _. ____ . ______ _ 

L ~i:,.::::.:.:. -,;: ::::.: -,::.:.:. -,;::.: ~~~::.:.'; :::-.:. -.: ." 
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Facing the Music 
(Collllllurd from pagl 33) 

ample ~uitars to their bosoms to fondling 
the ordmary kind. They get s ..... eeter tones 
from the oversize instruments they've de
signed, they assert. But Lennie Haylon is 
all for the trend toward le~ bulky instru
ments as. fo r example. the streamlined. 
one-st ring cello developed by the acoustical 
authority. Dr. Herman Fischer. Its reso
nator isn', much larger than a cigar box. 
Perhaps by the time )'OU read thi ~. he will 
be u~mg it in his "Hit Parade" shows. 
Ralher like tTyinl!: to decide bet\\een Mae 
West and Dietrich. 

• • • 
SHORT SHORT SHORT STORIES 

Surprisingly enough. the CBS contract 
of the young bass-baritone about whom 
ColumbIa in general and Howard Barlow 
in particular. were so enthusiastic, has not 
been ren~wed. So Gene Baker is now 
under the wing of Maria Gay, discoverer 
of Nino Martini and coach of Lily Pons. 
She is said to have advised against fur· 
Iher public appearances unlil he acquires 
that final polish. and it's also said that at 
that time, he will go back on CBS ... 
Radio City hostesses will miss Lawrence 
Tibbett 's cherubic countenance, since his 
fall r.rogram. which begins Se]Hembcr 
17, wlll come from a CBS studio. 

Kay Thompson and her girls left the 
Waring show because expenses just had to 
be cut to meet the el[lTa cost of Stoo~ 
nagle and Budd ... But Quite undaunted 
is Kay, fo~ despite the fact that ~he is s.till 
on the I-Iayton program, she IS casting 
about for more work for her troupe 
j essica Dragonette's honey-blonde hair 
used to be so long she could sit on it ... 
Now it"§ been CUI 10 ~ (harmine feminine 
long bob ... Norman Taurog, Paramount 
director, was so entranced by the change 
it wrought, that he insisted on retaking 
her scenes in "The Big Broadcast of 1935." 
all of which Ilere made before the new 
coiffure. • • • 

ORCHESTRAL ANATOMY 
Flutes, tromhonb and saxophones. 

That's what broadca~t bands are made of. 
Well. partly .. anyhow. llere 's what we·.ve 
found in la~mg three. of .Y9ur favonte 
bands apart m the studiO chOlc: 

Bert Block's Orchestra: Three tmm
pets; three saxophones; one trombone: 
one piano ; drums: guitar, and bass (fid
dle, or doghouse, as. the boys call it) .. The 
drummer's res,!?nslble for those vlbra-

~
hones. IndiVidual singers, Leila Lane, 
ack Leonard and Joe Bauer, trumpeter. 
rio, 'Three Chips,' is made up of "Odds" 

Stordahl. trumpeter; joe Bauer and jack 
Leonard. (Recorded especially for Bill 
l-loover, 217 S. Allegheny Street, Cumber
land. Md.) 

Wilt Osborne's Orchestra : Three trum· 
pets (two .of them slide trumpets, Will's 
own creation); three trombones; three 
sal[ophones; two pianos; d.rums; guitar 
and banjo !one man alternaung). and bass 
(fiddle). «Recorded especially for Loyal 
Boles. 1116 Sixth Street North, Minne
apolis Minn.) 

Hal' Kemp's Orchestra: Four 5-3l[0-
phones (one of which Hal plays) : two 
trumpets; two trombones: piano; guitar, 
and bass (fiddle). They achieve those 
organ.like tones with .megamutes: so~t of 
little megaphones which go on clannets 
played by . the saxophonists. Si~gers: 
Skinny EnniS, drummer, rhythm singer; 
Sal[Y Dowell, saxophonist, novelty singer; 
Maxine Gray, and Bob Allen . Quartet 
consists of Sal[Y, Bob, Gus Mayhew, tram-

bonist. and I-lal Kemp himself. (Re
corded especially for Elizabeth r.lalmberg. 
446 South Garfield Avenue, Janesville, 
Wisconsin.) 

• • • 
THEME SONG SECTION 

ju.,t so you'lI ha\'e the whip hand in 
arguments about theme songs on two of 
NUCs newer programs, we set down these 
facts: 

Program: "The I-lit Parade." Saturday 
nights. 8:00 o'clock EDST. NBC-red 
network. Tbt mtJ: (I) "Happy Days," 
composed by I\ger, published by Ager. 
Yellen and Bornstein. 745 Seventh Avenue. 
New York City. (2) "Lucky Day." com· 
posed by Ray Henderson, published by 
I-iarms, Inc., 62 West 4;th Street, New 
York City. 
. Program; "The Shell Chateau," starring 

Al jolSon, Saturday nights at 9:30 o'clock 
EDST. NBC-recl network. Tbtmc s; 
(I) "Good Evening Friends," composl-d 
by Cae~ar and Katcher, ~ub l ished by 
Ilarms, Inc. (2) "Good Night, Lovely 
Little Lady," composed by Mal[ Gordon 
and I-larry Revel. published by De Sylva. 
Brown and Henderson, 74, Seventh Ave
nue. New York City. 0) "Thank You. 
Father." composed by De Sylva, Brown 
and I lenderson, and published by the 
composers. 

• • • 
FOLLOWING THE LEADERS 

We picked'the wOrs! time in the year to 
tell you \\here )'ou can go - to see, hear, 
and dance 10 the tunes of your favoritl' 
radio orchestras. As we write this, few 
ha\'e Ihl'i. fuJi plnns completed, ~ you'll 
have to be content with this list and be 
so forbearing that you won't mind even if 
a lew of these undergo changes. 
- Berger, j ack, llotel ASlor, New York 
City. 

Block, Ber!. Trommer's, East New York. 
L.J. 

Cummins, Bernie. Hotel Roosevelt, New 
York City. 

Crosby. Bob-On lour in the South. 
Cugat, Xavier, Waldorf-Astoria, New 

York City. 
Dorsey Brothers. Glen Island Casino, 

New Rochelle, N. Y. 
Duchin. Eddie, Casino, Central Park. 

New York City. 
I~erdinando. Angelo, Great Northern 

Ilotel. New York City. 
Gasparre, Dick. Biltmore Hotel. New 

York City. 
Grant, Bob, Savoy Plaza I-Iotel, New 

York Cit)'. 
I-I all, George. I-Iotel Taft, New York 

C;tr.. 
I eidt, Ilor3ce. Drake Hotel, Chicago. 
Hoff, Carl, French Casino, New York 

Chr.. 
I opkins, Claude. Colton Club, Harlem 

New York City. . 
Johnson, Johnny, Commodore l-Iotel, 

New York CIty. 
Leder. Allen, Tavern-on-the-Green 

Central Park. New York City. ' 
Kemp, I lal, Pennsylvania Hotel, New 

York City. 
King, Henry, Mark I-Iopkins I-Iolel, San 

FranCISCo Cal. 
Madriguera. Enric, Arrowhead Inn 

Saratoga, N. Y. ' 
Moss, joe. Hotel Pierre, New York City. 
Nichols. Red-On tour in the East. 
Noble. Ray, Rainbow Room, Rockefel-

ler Center, New York City. 
Osborne. Will, Lexington Hotel, New 

York City. 



Reichmann, Joe, Statler Ilote!, Boston, 
Mass, (Opening around September 25th.) 

Schuster, i\ \ itchell, Park Lane, New 
York City. 

• • • 
LET'S GET ORGANIZED 

\·lave you thought abou t it, or have you 
already organized a musical group? We 
ask because we feel you'll probably ~ 
much more popular with the neighbors on 
rehearsal day for having had the benefit 
of the expert advice of outstanding radio 
musicians. Write in, then, what your par
ticular problem is, and we'll present it to 
those who should know. If It'S a mailer 
of getting money or instruments, then it's 
purely a matter for you. your conscience 
and Destiny. That"s out of our line. But 
if it's a problem of your musical group
"·ell, just try us and see. 

• • • 
IN REPLY WE STATE 

To Toni Fukami. 1492 West Washing
ton Boulevard, Los Angeles. ell.-NBC 
say~ that the real name of Tony Romano, 
huitarist with Al Pearce and His Gang. is 
Antonio Romano. What could be sim-
pler? . 

To Ruth Proctor, R.F.D. ;;2, Rich
mond. Cal.-'·llow." you demand not un
reasonably. ·'can a listener do the mOSt 
good toward getting their favorite artist 
on a larger station~ Haven·t we a say?" 

Certainly you have, and if it 's a net
work :Htist. we'll do our share. If you 
reel that any of tnose who produce music 
on any of the chains is not being spread 
over a wide enollgh area. write to liS with 
much feeling and we'll see thaI your letler 
gets in the hands of the network executive 
who can do the most good. 

To all other graciolls readers \\ho have 
written us. please remember that your 
turn will comc. There are such things as 
limitations of time and space. Patiencc 
is a virtlle which we hope you have. We 
haven't. 

• • • 
YOU'RE TElLING US 

You might like to write in that this re
porler is sixteen kinds of a soandso for 
not giving you some particular bit of in
formation on music in the air for which 
you·ve been longing. Ilo\\'ever. 10 save 
his feelings. why not check Ihe coupon 
below in accordance with your desires? 

• 

John Skinner, 
RADIO MIRROR, 
1926 Broodwov, 
New York Cily. 

I want 10 knoll' more about: 

Orchestral Anatomy 

Theme Song Section 

Following the Leaders 

Let's Get Organized 

Name . 

Address 
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ILLID S N USE 
DUS DXlEMA 

{of~Ut~ 
Which 

troubles y ou? 

LARGE PORES 

BURNS 

BLACKHEADS 

CHAPPED SKIN 

BABY RASH . 

SHAVING IRRITATION 

PIMPLES 
(from ex.ernol caul~') 

Greaseless Medicated Cream brings instant relief 
promotes rapid healing - refines skin texture 

JUST THI/>;IC! Over 12,000,000 jars of Nox_ 
zema are now used yearly! Noxzema was 

first prescribed by doclOT$ for relier of skin 
irritations likec<zema and burns. Nurses first 
discovered h01\>" wonderful it was for their 
red, chapped hands, and for helping to im. 
prove their complexions. Today Noxzema is 
u~ed by mi!1ions-bringing soothing com
fort and aiding in healing ugly skin Oaws. 

Wom en enthUJio5tic 
If you are ucub!ed with large POtes, black
heads or pimples caused by external condi
tions, apply Noxzema after removing makeup 
-and during the day as a foundation for 

powder. Notice how it refines large pores
helps nature heal ugly pimples - helps make 
your face smoother, clearer, more auractive. 

!fyour hands are red, irritated, use Nox
zema for quick relief-to help make them 
soft, white and lovely. Use Noxzema for 
burns, itching, baby rash and similar skin 
irritations. 

For 5ho1<i"g irritation 

Men! The news is flying around- if JOII art 
trllllhltd with Sh4fJillg irrit4tioll, 1m NQXUf/l4 
- it's f/l4n·l/our. Apply Noxzema before 
lathering. No matter how row and iuitated 
your face and neck may be, nOlc whar a quick, 
cool, comfortable shave you get shaving this 
new way. 

-----------------------------------------------_ ... , 
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER 

Noxzema is sold at almost all drug and department stores. 
Ifyou[ dealer can·t supply you, send only 15¢ fora gen. 
erous 2~1! lIial jar -enough to bring rea! comfort and a 
hig improvement in your skin. Send name Bnd address to 
Noxzema Chemical Company, Depr. l01O,Baltimore, Md. 

7J 
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RIDING THE SHORTWAVES 

By 
The Tuner-Inner 

D AVE you a bit of the vagabond in 
you? If SO, dust off the dials of 
your short \\alle set and roam the 

seven seas with the ·'T UNE R-INNER" 
in search of adventure. nOllelty and, let 
us hope, good reception. 

Take, for instance, the Chine:;e twins 
in far off Hongkong. ZEK on 8.75 and 
ZCK on ;.14 megacycles. You may be 
aroused almost any morning, now, by the 
high-pitched chatter of the Nipponese an
nouncers, and the quaint sound of the 
lauras, from I A.M. until the first crack 
of dawn. 

A twirl of the dial in the "wee sma' 
hours" of the morning and you will be 
startled by the screaming siren of a motor 

long, this time from distant Saigon. in 
ndo China, home of FZS on 25.02 meters. 

which will stay with you until about 7 
A.M . 

At the unearthly hour of 3 A.M " a Java
nese station on 16.50 meters. P)\'\C, in the 
heart of the jungle at Bangkok, will call 
you only to disappear again when the 
milkman arrives at five. 

I f you wish to go back to sleep again. 
set your trusty alarm dock to awaken 
you at seven and when you awake, f .. lacao. 
China, will greel you with the news of 
far flung empi res. spoken in j)~lre pidgin 
English, th rough CQN on 49.96 meters . 

Leaving the Orient. now, we call at 
England to set our watches by the melo
dious chimes of Big Ben, reaching us 
through GSG on 16.8 and GSH on 13.9. 
The jolly accents of the English announc
ers make us feel right at home and the 
bright, swingy music of Henry Hall's 
Dance Band, almost persuade us to ·'roll 
back the carpet'· and dance, ellen though 
it is early morning. 

Next, by the low guttural tones of the 
Germans and the monotonous notes of an 
old German folk song played over and 
over again on an electrICal piano in the 
studios at Zeescn, we are welcomed to the 
land of the Black Forest. Carols sung 
by sweet-faced boys and gir ls from 
J\\unich, a dis(Ussion by Herr So-and-so, 
and we lea,.ve there, to be transported to 
Paris, city of magic dreams come true. 
There the EiITel rower transmitter ex
citedly calls "lei Paris." With music from 
the sidewalk cafes and long wearisome 
talks intended primarily for their colo
nists in the far off jungles of Africa and 
Indo China, they lIie for our attention on 
two wavelengths, 32 meters and i5 meters, 
during the entire day. The better known 
Pontolse Transmitter operates on the 25.6, 
25.4, 19.6, meter wavelengths at present 
and is consistently heard as early as 7 
A. M., and as late as midnight. thus de
stroyin.s the old superstition that no for
eign SIgnals could be heard well after 
darkness sets in on ehher side of the 
ocean. 

Now leI's Icalle our sets and lake a little 
siesta until six o'clock. Estacion EAQ. 
Trans-Radio, Madrid. Spain, land of 
dark eyed senoritas and flashing casta
nets, beckons us with its appealing rhum
has and native fox trots played by a real 
Spanish orchestra. Operatin$ on JO 
meters this station's transmiss10ns begin 

a little <lfter f,\·e and end at sc\·en 
o'clock. 

We now leave Europe and ny rapidly 
to our sister continent. Soulh America. 
where every republic has at least one 
short walle station and it is not unusual to 
find eight or nine competing for national 
honors. I-Iere we may listen to our heart's 

Oliver Amlie , pioneer radio fig
ure, seated ol the world's fasted 

receiver, which h'e designed. 

content to twanging guitars played by 
smiling gauchos under a sky of dark blue 
with the deep (ellow moon shining down 
upon a tropica heaven. 

Hj IABB at Barranquilla, Colombia, 
on 46'; meters and her cousin, Hj4ABB, 
at Manizales on 42.1 meters. come through 
from about eight until ten o'clock and 
sometimes, I-Ij4ABB continues long after 
midnight, acknowledging letter~ of praise. 
comment, etc .. upon the stat,ons trans
missions, from all parts of the civilized 
world. 

YV)RC, 48.7, YV2RC 49.3, YV6RV, 
46,1 (Valencia) and YV5RMO, 49.7, form 
a Venezuelan chain nightly from 5:30 
until II p. ~I.. playing native tanaoes, with 
now and then a slight interruption while 
a natille Venezuelean extols the merit of 
Venezuelean made cigars. dresses. and 
even automobiles, to anyone who will 
listen. 

ESTACION HC2RL. O·Republic 
O'Ecuador, the "Friendly Station" with 
Dr. Hugo Levi at the helm, is known far 
and wide for its band concerts from the 
plaza in the city square in Guayaquil. 
where from 5 :45 until 8 P. M on Sundays 
and on Tuesdays from 9 to II P. M. it 
operates upon 45 meters. 

\Yell \",'e have tralleled all over the 
world and as yel halle seen barely a sman 
part of the world's shortwave broadcast
ers. You·1I soon lIisit icy Iceland, smoky 
La PaL: in Bolivia. and sunny Italy and 
perhaps even tropical Malta . with the 
'TUNER-INNER" Let me know '-"here 
you want to go, fellow shortwave fans, 
and I'll take you there as fast as I pos
sibly can. Good luck and "73." 



Cinderella Story 
(COIl/jill/cd from page 30) 

A living witness was not safe to have 
lround. Threats WCTC made against her 
ife. Her father didn't hesil<lte a second. 
Ie picked lip his family and moved to 

:anada, in search of .pea<;e and safety. 
fhey scttled at the liltlc town of Guelph, 
Ontario. There began the slow groundIng 
that was to fit the little Jamison for her 
meteoric rise later on. 

All this time, all her life. in fact, 
there was the closest sympathy, the 
utmost devotion between her father and 
herself. "Always," says Anne, "he was my 
inspiration." But he was morc than that. 
A pal, the pivot of her whole life. They 
looked alIke, thought alike, dreamed alike. 

Anne had begun to sing a little around 
the house, snatches of popular airs. Her 
{ather begged her to study. An ardent 
lover of music, although himself no musi
cian, he could not tolerate a slovezlly per
formance. ''Take lessons, dear," he urged. 
"Even if you have no voice in the profes
sional sense, even if you are just going to 
sing for your own pleasure all your life, 
you might as well do it properly, Take 
lessons to please me," 

There was no resisting that plea, Anne, 
already enrolled in a business college in 
Toronto, earnestly studying to be a secre
tary-added to her activities singing les
sons at the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music. Even Ihen, even in spite of her 
father's encouragement and criticisms, it 
never occurred to her to consider singing 
as a possible profession. 

I T was not until she was graduated from 
the conservatory with tirst class 

honors that the president took up that 
(Iuestion- and spent an hour convincing 
her that she had a voice! She owed it to 
herself. he urged, to complete her studies. 
With the right training there was no tell
ing how far she might not go, 

It was a novel. and rather shattering 
point of view to young Anne, Certainly 
the family couldn't afford to let her con
tinue studying for years. Still, if she 
really had possibilities as a singer_ 

It was her father who decided. Sacri
tices must be made. Anne must continue 
studying. 

Anne had a will of her own. She'd go 
on studying, but she would not be a bur
den on her family while she did it! Be
sides graduating"from the conservatory, 
she had also graduated from Ihe business 
tollege, She would get a job. 

Then began an intensive period of work 
and study. study and work. living all alone 
in Toronto, not always eating properly. 
The inevitable breakdown occurred. Anne 
went to England to convalesce. [t was 
arranged that while there she would study 
with "the outstanding voice teacher of hiS 
day, William Shakespeare, descendant of 
England's greatest poet." 

He was eighty-two then and Anne was 
his last pupil. She made great strides dur
ing the two years she worked wilh him. 
meeting his musical friends, including Ed
ward German, Sir Henry Wood. Sir Ar
thur Summerville. attending concerts and 
the opera; partially paying for her tuition 
by helping Mr. Shake5peare correct the 
proofs of his book. '"The Speaker's Ar\." 

As a singing leacher. this 20th century 
Shakespeare was as much a genius as hIS 
illustrious ancestor, according to this en
thusiastic last pupil. "I-Ie would always 
tease me a little," she laughs, "saying that 
if I had just one percent Scottish blood 
in me, I would be a great singer, but that 
the Irish were always brHliant but inaccu
rate! How hard I worked not to deserve 
that epithet!" 

RADIO M I RROR 

NEW FIGURES FOR OLD 
QUI SAY THOUSANDS 

TO THINK 
I LOOKED 
UKETHAT 
"USTAFEW 
WEEKS AGO! 

GAINS OF 10 TO 25 IN A FEW 
WEEKS REPORTED BY USERS 

SKINNY people who never could gatn 
an ounce-many who for years had 

seen themselves held back by a bony, 
gawky figure-cannot say enough in 
praise ot this remarkable new discovery 
that has gwen them normal curves and 
natural attractiveness they so long had 
wished tor-tn just a few week8! 

Doctors know that the real reason 
why great numbers of peopte find It 
hard to gain weight Is they do not get 
enough Vitamin B and Iron in their 
dally food. Now with this new discovery 
which combines these two vital ele
ments In llttle concentrated tablets, 
hosts of people have put on pounds of 
firm fiesh---in a very shQrt time. 

Not only are thousands quickly gaining 
normal, good-looking pounds, but also 
naturally clear skin, freedom trom Indi
gestion and constipation, new pep 

7 times more powerful 
This amazing new pl"Oduct, lronlzed 
Yeast, Is made from special cult>tred 
ale yeast Imported from Europe, the 
richest known source ot Vitamin B. By 
a new process this yeast Is concentrated 
7 times-made 7 time8 more powerful. 
Then It Is 1Tonized with 3 kinds of 
strengthening Iron. 

It you, too, are one of the many who 
simply need Vitamin B and Iron to 

build them up, get these new I ronlzed 
Yeast tablets from your druggist at 
once. Day after day, as you take them, 
watch skinny limbs and flat chest round 
out to normal att ractiveness. Skin clears 
to natural beauty, new health comes
you're an entirely new person. 

Results guaranteed 
No matter how 6klnny and TUII..,jown you 
may be trom la<;k ot enough Vitamin Band 
Iron, thl" marvelous neW Ironlzed Ye"'lt 
should build yOU up In a lew short weeks 
as It haa thou~and8. It you are not de· 
lighted with the results ot the very ftl1!t 
package, your money Instantly refunded. 

Only don't be deceived by the many 
cheaply prepared "Yeast and Iron" tableta 
sold In Imitation ot lronlzed Ycast. These 
cheap imitatlolla usua!!y contain only the 
lowest grade oC ordlllary yeast and Iron, 
and cannot possIbly gi\'e the Same results. 
Be sure you get genuine ITQnlzed Yeast, 
Look tor "lY" stamped. on tabtNs. 

Special FREE offer! 
To start you building up your health right 
away, we make this absolutely 1'~REE otl'cr, 
Purehase a package ot (ronlzed YelU!t tab· 
lets at ence, cut out the seat on the box 
and mall It to UII with a cllppln;; ot this 
paragraph, 'We wUl send YOU a ta!elnating 
new book on health, "New F:u:ts About 
Your Body," Remember, results guaranteed 
wtth the very ftrllt package - Or "'''~~y re· 
f .. ndtd. At all druggists. Ironlzed Ye8.l!t Co .. 
Inc., Dept. 22JO, Atlanta, Ga. 

, 



WEAK,RUNDOWN 
NERVOUS,SKINNY 
MEN AND 

"It's qlands starving for 
iodine that keep folks 
run down and skinny," says 
Jin:tmy_Build Up RU9ged 
Strength and Tireless En
er9Y This New. Easy Way. 
S Added Lbs. the First 
Week or No Cost! 

1',\)11: .•••.•• 
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R A DI O M I R R O R 

As a mlHeT of fact. Anne looks far 
more Scottish than I rish. with hC!T glori
ous, creamy complexion. her red gold hair, 
piquant (a(e with pointed chin. and eyes 
fet at an unusual angle. No picture does 
neT justkc, because h~ r two charms do 
not photograph ,It all: they are her color
ing and he, animation. 

On her return to Canada. Anne went to 
~ the manager of a local broadcasting 
stalion. She sang for him and was en
gaged immediately for a twenty-six-w~k 
commercial program. It had ten more 
wl'eks to go and the spon~ors paid all her 
predecessor and put Anne in to finish t he 
contract. Thi~, mind. on the strength of 
an audition in a room. Anne had never 
sung O\'er a microphone in her life. 

I ? OR her initial appea rance on the air, 
she had only fh'e hours' nOl ice and one 

rehearsal :.\ith Ihe orchestra. The re
hearsal wa~ not in the broadcast ing studio. 
She still had never sung o\'e r a micro
phone when time came fo r the perform
ance. Narrowly she watched o ther per
formers. where they stood. how they 
ta lked or sang into the st range new appa
ratus. T he annOUncer moved up 10 it. to 
announce her. Anne stepped forwa rd. the 
announcer stepped back. They coll ided 
violentlv. and Anne lIas thro\\.n to the 
Oood 1'he orchestra had to play her in· 
troduction tIl ice. Trembling. terrified and 
with the breath almost knocked out of her 
budy, Anne made her debut over the air! 

In the S'Jmmer of [934 Anne suddenly 
got a hunch thaI she shou ld go 10 New 
York. 

She had heard of the auditions then in 
progress for Ilollywood I lotel. The spon
sors were looking for a girl to play oppo
site the star of the program. DICk Powell. 
Anne had an idea she would tryout for 
the part, b:n she kept Ihat to herself. She 
had vert little money. just about enough 
for a t icket to New York and to keep 
from starving fo r a couple of weeks .. 

In New York it wasn't Hollywood Hotel 
for Ilhich ~he tried ou t. I nstead she pre
sented Ihe aile letter of in t roduction she 
had brought \Iith her to somebody at 
NBC. They happened to be giving audi
tions tha t afternoon. So Anne. 111 he r 
turn, was stood up in frOllt o f a micro
phone and told to sing. I t wasn't much of 
nn occasion _ So she 5;1118 natu rally, with
Ollt nervousness. The song they had 
chosen for her was from Victor Herbert's 
The ,.·ortlille Teller. 

Why tha t particula r song, no one wi ll 
ever know But it chanced that at that 

particula r moment there was in the build· 
Inll a man suffering pangs of mental an
gUl5h1 He was the director o f the Beauty 
Box Theater. Bill Bacher. 

That afternoon, with his p rogram ready 
to go into rehearsal. he had received word 
Ihat Gladys Swarthout would be un~ble to 
appear in the lead. Where on earth would 
it be possible to find a sub~tirute voice 
capable of meeting the demands of the 
score of Victor Ilerbert's Tbe Fortllne 
Tdltr? 

Anne was h~lf through her test song 
when Bacher heard her. Six nights later, 
after she had spent twenty-five solid hours 
of the in lerVClllllg period in rehearsals. 5he 
stood before t he microphone in Radiu 
City, and sang her:;elf into stardom! 

I n Ma rch. 19);. this same Bill Bacher 
moved out to Hollywood lIotcl, \\ hich is 
h ,o~(ka~r dirl'rl from Hollywood. Cali
fornia. His first official act on taking over 
direction wa~ to sign up Anne Jamison 
and write her into the script as Virginia. 
the love interest for Dick Powell. 

"Anne was to leave fo r the Coast. 
For months her adored fa ther h:ld been 

ill. Death had become a hoped-for release 
ill his caSt!. nor could it be long delayed. 
Alllle quailed at the thought of such a 
separation al such a time. Hollywood was 
three thousand miles further from Ontario 
than New York. Again her father made 
her decision for her. For years he had 
lived and hoped for this one thing, to see 
his daughter an eSI:\blished star on a regu
lar program. }\nd this was such a bIg 
p rogram! Such a big chance! He would 
never forgive himself if he, of all people, 
were to stand ill her way. 

During the week of rehearsals. Anne 
wrote and telegraphed her father con
stantly. What they did no t -tell her. did 
not write her from home, was that he was 
failing fast. The doctors say that by 
right he should have died two days bt. ... 
fo re he did. that is. two days before his 
daughter made her initial bow as Virginia 
of Ilollywood llotel. Sheer \1 ill power 
ltept him alive to hear that broadcast. but 
the old soldier had made up his mind to 
Ihis last fisht and M thing could keep him 
from winl1lng it. The rest of Ihe family 
sat ,;; rouped around his bed. wi th the radio 
all. 111 an unbearable state of suspense as 
the time approached. Hollywood Hotel 
theme swept on lO the air. Smoothly. the 
performance ran ils course. Anne sang 
flawlessly. 

As the first notes of the closin.s theme 
sounded. Allne Jamison's father died. BUI 
he died happy. She had done as he wishl'<l. 

The "True Story Court of Human Relations" cast enjoy the breezes o n 
the roof of Columbia 's New Yor~ dudios while re hearsing. 



What's New on 

Radio Row 
(Continl/ed from page 43) 

Murray, the dancing master well known 
to radIo audiences. explains it wasn't the 
hea t but the Cupid-Ityl So now you 
know why Max married a girl that few 
knew or suspected of being his hea rt in
terest. 

5peOlking of il l axie. this column dis.
closed nearly a year ago that ,\Iax Baer 
was Daying ardent cou rt to a young lady 
in Washington who was working for her 
daily bread, instead of sipping tea on POlfk 
Avenue. Incidentally. Max Baer's post
nuptial escapades within the week follow
ing his marnage cost him his radi~ con tract. 
which paid $6(XXl a week. H IS sp~:msor 
declined to renew the contract. clalmmg 
that the unfa\'orable publicity accrued 
from his meeting and having supper with 
Mary Kirk Brown. his former sweetheart, 
and his unguarded statements to the press 
that his recent marriage had been a mis
take, lessened his value on the air. 

E VEN old King Sol in the hottest slim
mer in fifty years. couldn' t frigh ten 

Dan Cupid. and he picked off one of 
radio's most eligible young men. Conrad 
Thibault 's sudden marriage to Eleanor 
Kendall of New York's snootiest society 
circles. caused the "' I Know It Ails" 10 
hOlul out ~nd brush off their alibis and 
explanations. because Conrad was sup
poscdly engaged to one of radio's most 
popular sopranos--and she was more sur· 
prlsed than anyone else at Conrad's mar· 
riage. Conrad. however, was not a bach· 
elor, bu t a widower. His wife havipS 
died four years ago whcn Conrad was 
struggling for recognition. 

OTher eligible bachelors who are suc' 
cessfully evading cupid are: Lanny Ross. 
RobNt Simmons. Frank Pa rker, ."rank 
Munn. John Fogarty, Ralph Kirberry, 
Richard Ma)l.\\'el1, Alden Edkins. John 
Herrick and also Fred Ilufsmith. AI· 
though Fred's eing~gcment to Muriel Wil
son was announced last fall. no ,lnnounce
ment of their marriage has so far been 
received. 

P E RSONALIT IES well known to the 
IOtldspeaker addicts hal'e no difficul ty 

these days landing stage, screen and opera 
engagements. Because of their definite 
box-office value, dl"'l'nand for their services 
is increasing daily in the allied fields of 
entertainment. Anot her evidence of this 
truth is furnished by the new Shubert 
show. "AI Home Abroad." Raymond 
Knight, the cuckoo con.,edian. wrote the 
book and Howard DIetz and Arthur 
Schwartz. collabor~ tors on "The Gibson 
Family," of ethereal eminence. composed 
the lyrics and music. The star is Bea· 
trice Lillie. whose sophisticated comedy 
won a large following on the airwaves. 
And Ihe musical director is AI Goodman, 
one of radio's f~vorite maestros. 

T o this day the aged mol her of Russ 
Columbo IS unaware of her son's tragic 

death. The family takes every precaution 
\0 IlTcvent her learning how a ricocheting 
bu.l et suddenly fired from an ancient 
'';'eapon by his best friend ended his bri.l. 
1i00nt career. Ru~s IS supposed to be m 
England making pictures and regula rly they 
read to her letters purportin~ 10 come fr0111 
her boy. In this way Russ s long absence 
from home has been explained to his 
mother's satisfaction. 

In the meantime lfagedy has also over· 
taken Lansing Bro,\n, the friend who dis
charged the gun. ! Ie was run down by .:; 
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ONLY A PENETRATING FACE CREAM ' WILL 

REACH THAT UNDE~-SURFACE DIRT! 
/J ThOBe pesky Black· 

ay =-Z~ I ciAM headsandWhiteheads 
~ that keep popping oul 

Founh, it provides a smOOlh, non'<!!licky base 
fo r face powder. 

in your akin- they have their roots in a bed of 
under·surface dirt. . 

1bat underneath dirl isalso thecauae of other 
heart . breaking blemishes. such as; Enlarged 
Pores, Dry and Scaly Skin, Muddy and Sallow 
Skin. There ia only one way 10 

r want you toseefo. younelf what Lady E$lher 
Four.Purpose Face Cream will do for y our 
skin. So I offer you a 7.daysupplyfreeof charge. 

Wrile loday for this 7.day supp\yand put il 
to Ihe tesl on your skin. 

get rid of these skin troubles and 
IlLat is to cleanse your skin. 

A FoCI Creom Ihot Pe ... I.ol" 

It takes a penetl'lling face cream 
to reach that hidden "second 
layer" of dirl; a face cream Ihat 
gc!srighl down into theporcsand 
cleans them oul. 

Lady Esther FaceCream isde6· 
nilefy a penetraling face cream. 
I , is a reaching and searching 
face cream. It does not just lie on 
the surface. It works ila way into 
Ihe pores immedialely. It pene· 
trates the pores, loosena a nd 
bresKS up the waxy dirl and 
makes it easily removable. 

Pa .. yo", 6n~ ... on. yo~. 
wbold • .,..l)oy"" f.d 1i,,1. 
bump< i~ , .... u~i"f Do yo~ 
f.d d.,. p""h .. h ..... d 
'I .... ? Li.~. bump. o. d.,. 
ouulyp",obe. In yo .... kID 
a •••• ~ ••• i!" 01 ".ub 
00,1" or .<>do ..... r"", din. 

II Doe, 4 Th ing, lor the " nl lil 01 To •• Sk i .. 

First, it dea llS{:S the pores. 
Second, il lubricates the skin. Resup

plies it with a fine oillhat overcomes dry· 
ness and keepB the skin 80ft and flexible. 

s.. for loure" I 
Note the dirt that this cream 
gels oul of your skin Ihe very firs! 

. cleansing. Mark how your skin 
seems to gellighler in color as you 
continue 10 use the cream. NOle 
how dear lind radiant your skin 
becomesand how SOfT and smooth. 

Even in three days' lime you 
will see such a difference in your 
skin as to amaze you. 

AI My b .,.ruel 

With the free tube of cream I'll 
also send you all five shades of 
Lady Esther Face Powder. Thus, 
),ou can see which ia you. most Hat. 
teringshade and also how welllhe 
cream and powder go together 10 
give you a lovely compleJdon. 

Third, bt<:ause it cleanses the pores lhor. 
oughly,lbe pores open and dose naturally 
and m.comenormal in su e, invisibly small. N.':=========~ 'M_ 

c ity 5,o" 
(If PI< Ii ... ;~ QlM...t4 . ......... LQd~ Ji:otJo#. T""'~!Q. 0,,1. ) ... ................ .... ................................... -
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How-Read,!! 
GORGEOUS LINE OF 

120 Dresses 
$398 

w __ • .....,.... ...... ""' • .., LooI< ai, "",,,,I ... _, 
0 ......... _ ..... " ..... P .... w..Ior.udllol' ..... 
... _ .... Ioo •• S-' ................ ,· ......... ,. 
o,d ..... _ ............... '""""",t/q _t. You 
off ........ ' ... . ...... _.d.-.'dlod ........... 
lao __ .. e • ..., .... ......ur. .ad .. II d'_. 
I ...... I" ... ..-d.-....... I<\o; ow" In .k .. "'"'" 
~_k ..... 1'_ .... _ ..,w .... ,_ "", 
00.1>' .~ ....... b n,boriMd • • p' ... a .. tI .... 

Complete Portfolio of 
Stun ning S~le5 FREE I 

80 ... ' .... ", •• _ .... d ~d __ .t 0 ... 1"" ,b.", ... 
•• Iouo OO","" .. nit>'. G •• th .. el.bot . ... "",d",.,o( 
d ... "yl .. '" ....... 001<> .. "l,b .. mol .. of lb. 
_uur"l r.~.iIa. J ... 01><> ... ,,,,, 1<-" .... y_ 
"P '0 12> ODd ..... ~ , ...... k, ,-w .. n' ...... , 
..... d_ 1-. 1I',i .. f.,lly .'~iDC,h_ ..... 

MAKE 

BLOND HAIR 
-even in DARK shades 

GLEAM with GOLD 
in one shampoo WITHOUT BLEACHING 

G'lU, .. h~ )'Our blond h~;f darkm' '0 an ;11-
dd,"i,e b,own .. IP. shade il dulls your whot.. ptr.....,.,"'. Bu, you can nO'" bring bad, the las_ 

c,naling ,lints .hal .r~ hiddt<> in your h . " and 
,ha! ,ioe you perronlli'l' ,"dllnu-bOlu,y, I:Il0ndu 
brin,. blck '0 ,he du les. and mOl, faded hlll/\d 
II." .he lolden buu.y of childhood, Ind keep' "Ih' blond h l i. from da,kenin,. Browni.h .hlde. 
o h." become I llu.;n, wi,hou. hleoching Of dyein'l 
camomile or hennl tinsin,. Try thil wonderf" 
shampoo "ellmen< ,od'r and Itt bow diff"en, il 
i. from Inyth,nG you have twr "ied bOfore. It i. 
'he la'Jnt KIlln8 >hampoo in the .... QJld. Gft 
BtoadeK ,odlY II anT d,us Of depl' UDmt 1I0.e. 
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motor car lnd so seriously Injured that at 
one time ais life was despaired oF. A 
long siege of hospitalization now faces 
Brown, the only support of a f:lmily, and 
his ~ituaticn is made more desperate by 
financial losses \lhich have reduced him 
to living on the bounty of friends. 

IN THE SOCIAL WHI RL 
Will an association begun in New York 

studios end at the altar for Lily Pons and 
And re Kostelanetl.? That's a prospect 
discussed on Radio Row. La Pons went 
to I lollywood to be perpetuated in cellu
loid and soon develored a yearning to 
have her radio musica director make the 
recordings. She long-di~tanced Andre at 
4 II .. \\' one night amI put the proposition 
up to him. A few hours laler the maes t ro 
was coast-bound by airliner. The gossips 
insist Andre's ready resllOnse was inspired 
by his romantic interest in the diminutive 
il l etropolitan soprano. 

A Chicago scou t reports Nelson Eddy 
is much interested in Marguerita Case, 
heiress to a forlun~ founded on America's 
fondness fo r pie .. I las a romance de
I'eloped between Lucille Manners and Ray 
I leatherton singers on the same program? 
... Lucy .\I onroe. soprano of the "'Mel
()(Iiana" and . Lavender and Old Lace" 
periods. is the dauglller of Ann Laugh
lin. musical comedy star a genera lion 
ago. 

If you can keep up with the heart in
teresls of Alice Faye you have more en
durance than Ihis department. Anyway. 
The latest bulletin identifies Dick Stabile. 
a horn player with B~n Bernie's band. as 
No. I man with Alice now. And prob
ably by The time you read this another 
l3crnie bandsman. F rank P rince. and 
Grace Bradlev. Paramount's titian-haired 
beauty, will have become Mr. and iIIrs. 

John T ucker Battle, who writes, directs 
and acls in '"Bobby Benson." was recently 
married to Rosemary Franklin von Brand
enburg, the artist ... Conductor Harold 
Barlow is the hu~band of Ann Winston, 
the act ress. 

P HILLIPS LOR D was the first to land 
a spon>or for a series of dramatic 

sketches b~sed on the exploits of the 
"G-Men" bu t there will be others. Court
ney Ryley Cooper, the popular author, 
was about to sign a contract for another 
series when this was written, And one 
enterprising adveni~er was even trying to 
persuade tht master mind of the Depart
ment of J ustice detectil'es. J. Edgar 
!-Ioover himself, to go on the air weekly 
fo r an extended penod. 

SIGNBOAR'DS on the outskirls of the 
city announce Mena. Arkansas. as the 

birthplace of Lum and Abner. That's 
how proud the community is of its most 
illus t rious SMS. thus disproving the oft
Cluoted theory to the eITect that a celebrity 
is wi thout honor in his home town. The 
Ozark philosophers. by t he way. have just 
signed a contract which will keep them on 
the ..air for the same sponsor, Horlick's 
Malted Mik fo r two more years. (See 
story on page 24.) 

T HOSE mike I'eterans, Fr3.nk Crumit 
and Jura Sanderson. can remember 

when Iheir fan mail al'eraged 10,000 let
ters a w«k. And BUrns and Allen 
achieved the all-time high when they Ilere 
deluged with 360.(0) leiters in four days. 
That was at the peak of Gracie's "'missing 
brother" stunt. Today, listeners rarely 
take their pens in hand, unless there is a 
special inducement like a contest, to mOI'e 
them to litera ry labors. 

11. V. Kaltenborn. the globe-~i rd1ing 
news commentator. once toured Europe 

on a bicycle .. , H. A, Ripley wri tes those 
"Minute Mystery" thrillers starring Rich
ard G9rdon, in the solitude of the Wis
consin woocls. The author finds it impos
sible to do creative work in the city ... 
Ralph Robertson, former West Coast an
nouncer and the voice of "The Ilollywood 
Movie Parade" for Paramount, is now an 
announcer in the New York studios of 
WOR. 

When President Roosevelt goes on the 
air with one of his "'Fireside Chats" the 
potentill audience is 70.()(().00) people. 
But. of course, there is no accurate \lay 
of determining hOIl" many milJions do hear 
him ... Dick Powell, ambitious for an 
operatic career, takes daily singing lessons 
... Ann B31thy, the Mi of the "Do-Re-illi 
Girls" trio, cl3ims 10 be the world's WOfSI 
speller. 

Frances Langford, in Hollywood now 
nea rly a year. appears definitely lost to 
Radio Row. She has bought land in 
Holmby I litis where ~he plans to build her 
permanent home. She will be a neighbor 
of Jt'an I la rlow and Claudette Colbert ... 
Joan Blaine has a collection of lro ca ts. 
But they are not the kind of felines you 
think, They are made of china. gingham. 
porcelain. woocl, \1001, soap, chocolate or 
what have you . 

Adele Ronson. the Wilma Deering in 
"Buck RageN.'" was once a clothes model 
for a New York department store ... 
lim 1·larkins. veleran shO\lman who pinch
hit for Fred Allen during the latter's vaca
tion and \lho assists the Town Hall T o
nigh t comt.-dian in the amateur portion of 
the entertainment. graduated from Daven
port College, 101l"a. a chiropractor ... 
Connie Ga tes has a goldfish named "Mil-
dred"-of art things! • 

You gotta watch your step when you 
visit Joe Cook's well-named "Sreeple~5 
Hollow" e~late at Lake Hopatcong. N. J. 
A trick microphone is Joe's lalest inven
tion. Regardless of what you speak into 
it weird noises and bloocl-curdling screams 
come out of the loudspeaker. It is done 
with recordings. 

W OULD you like to be 3. radio an
nouncer? If so. here are some tips 

on what kind of words to avoid on the 
air. They are direc t from headClu;lfters, 
the au thority being none other than Vida 
R. S(ll1on. N BC's "Magic of Speech" di
rectrt'Ss. Says Miss Sutton: 

"Be wary of combinat ions of esses and 
res. For instance, the phrase 'The setllh
ing sea ceased' is a tongue twister. H-o-r
r-o-r and m-i-r-r-o-r. if the final syllable is 
sh'en as 'or: arc so difficult that el'en 
Jimmy Watlington. a medal winner. avoids 
them. 

"And beware of combinations of 51-slant, 
slide, slick, sIan.!!. etc .. they're so often 
lisped. A word like 'di~tress' is treacher
OUS-It sounds like 'this dress' Any sen
tence in which one word ending in '51' is 
folluwed by one beginning with the letter 
'5' is dJn!?erous, like the phrase 'analyst"s 
statistics.' " 

The word-wise il l iss Sutton can even ex
plain such famou5 boners as Graham Mc
Namee's "gasaloon" for gasoline, Andre 
Banlch's greeting "Good ladies. evening 
and gentlemen" and Bill Brenton's advice 
to drink "A call, 1001 ~Iass of milk," 
These lingual lapses. says Miss Sutton, are 
liable to happen to any announcer. diction 
honor man or not, for certain words and 
combinations of words present individual 
difficulties to indil'idual speakers. The cau
tious announcer st udies the con tinuity 
immediately before delivery and when he 
is confronted with sentences difficult for 
him schools himself against a slip of the 
tongue. 



The Program on Which 

YOU Are the Star 
(Collfilll/cd from page 31) 

where the fun begins. Sitting back .in 
your easy chair. you hear a young gIrl 
asked: "Who is Judge Landis?" And, be
cause you know the right answer, you 
chuckle and laugh ;lnd grin when the girl 
says he's a football player. . 

Then the next person is sluck by thIS 
problem: "I f you put a monkey on a 
table and walk around the table but the 
monkey keeps turning so that he is facing 
you ail that lime, have you really walked 
around the monkey or not?" 

This l ime you don't laugh. You sit 
and ponder. !llaybe your wife or your 
best friend ,'cnturcs an opinion. You dis
agree with her or him. And if you set 
into an argument, the program's been a 
success as far as the twO young men are 
concerned. That's what they're after
getting you so interested in what is hap
pening that you discuss questions pro 
and con. 

Y OU can see. can't you. why this half 
hour is fun? You may cal! it non

sensical but. if you tune in, you' ll find it 
creeping into your blood, eating away at 
your gloom and you r grouch. And there's 
nothing fake abou t it , either. Those peo
ple who get questions hu rled at them on 
the air didn ' t know fin minutes before 
that they would e\'er face a microphone. 
If they did. the pros;ram would have been 
a flop the first time It went on the <lir. 

And if you want proof that this p'ro
gram doesn't get monotonous o r boring, 
consider its record. For three years. these 
same two young men have been bro<ld
casting every week in Houston,l exas, and 
when they left to come East and fill the 
Joe Penner spot, there were loud wails 
and gnashing of teeth. They had m<lny 
more listeners their last local program 
than they had when they started in 1932. 

These two young men with the bright 
idea are Jerry Belcher and Parks Johnson. 
both Tex<ls boys, both advertising men. 
and both connected with radio in oflicial 
capacities before they undertook to be
come performers. Although-

"We aren't stars. All we do is put the 
show on. It's the people on the street who 
do the performing. We're just there to 
see that everything runs smoothly." 

It W<lS Jerry l)elchec then a radio sta
tion executive in Houston. who really 
had the idea fo r this parlor game. He 
would have started it a long while before, 
but the question of what bad breaks peo
ple might make, what smutty remarks the 
mike might pick up, held him b<lck. [t 
w<lsn' , until he happened to tunc in Ted 
Husing one noon when Ted was on the 
street with a pocket microphone asking 
people whom they were goin!$ to vote for 
for president that Jerry deCIded to take 
the chance. 

"That same night," Jerry told me, "I 
was on a business corner of Houston gel
ting people to speak into the mike. \Vhere 
our stunt differed from I !using's was that 
we asked <lny number of qUest1OnS, not all 
of them serious, while l'!using asked just 
one." 

Anyway, the whole idea grew by leaps 
and bounds. After the first month or so 
the program blossomed into <l "'full half 
hour and Jerry called Parks Johnson to 
his assis.til:nce. ~one of the troubles they 
had antICipated In feM and trembling de
veloped. 

"What people find so hard to believe is 
that no one ever tries to make a dirty 
crack while he's on the air. But in three 

RADIO M.IRROR 

"rVE been doing nasty things to my 
palate with bilter concoctions. I've 

been abusing m y poor, patient sys
tem with harsh, violent purges. The 
whole idea of taking a laxative be
came a nightmare. Why didn' t I dis
cover you before ..• friend Ex-Lax. 
You taste like m y favorite chocolate 
,candy. You're mild and you' re gentle 
••• you treat me right. ) ret with all 
your mildness you' re no shirker ..• 
you're as thorough as can be. The 
children won't take anything e lse .• . 
m y husband has switched from his 
old brand of violence to you. You're 
a member of the fami ly now ••• " 

Multiply the lady's thoughts by mil· 
lions ... and you have all idea of 
public opinion all Ex·Lax. For more 

people use Ex-Lax than any other 
laxative. 46 million boxes were used 
lust year in America alone. l Oe alld 
25<: boxes ill any drug store. Be sure 
to get the genu ine! 

MAIL THIS COUPON-TODAY! 
E X.LAX, Ino., 1'. O. Bo. 17'> 
Timo .. PI ,,.. St>'ion, 1I,0.klyn, N. Y. 

F_'" Pl .... !Cod froo .. mplo of Ex·Ln. 

-- ---
Add",, _ _ . ____ ._ .. _ . _____ . 

(If .... /",. j~ r:.~.d •. ""ito 1i~·I,or. L,4 .. 
136 ,\ '0'" /)0'"" 8', 11'., .\10""'0" 

When Nature forgets_ 
remember 

E.X-LAX 
THE ORIGINAL CHOCOLATED LAXATIVE 
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You'll have sound, 
strong teeth, young man 

-thanks to your mother 
• Yes, sir! Y au h~ve a good start in life, 
You were born under normal condirion! 
and while yOll were nursing, your mother', 
diet was carefully planned. In addition to 

her regular diet, your mother always mixed 
Cocornai( with the milk she drank regu
larly. That helped a lot- hecause Cocoma!t 
has a rich content of food-calcium, food 
phosphorus and Sunshine Vitllmin D_lhe 
food essemials everyone needs for bones 
aod teeth. Cocomalt is sold at grocery, 
drog and department stores. 
Coromatt Is __ "ted by tl'Io C<>mml ... eOd Foods aH". 
Arn<>ri<an Mod lea l A._ia,i<m. l>rWu_ by.~ ~.du· 

~u~~~ ~r:.tJ!~I~!~~_~l!. 't.~I';'; 
..... It utract, JIo~ aIld I&dded auWllUDo VI"""ID P. 

C <?!:,~v!:!! D!1! 

Hair 
OFF n:: 

Cliln . 
I once looked like !.hie. Ugly h"" on 

U I d f_ ... unl,,~ed - .. diaco~d 
n o .. e NothinK belped. Depil .. t<>ri ...... "" .. 

Iiquido ... even r •• oro iailed Then I di.ocovered ~ 
lirnple. painl ..... inexpenoive method. It .. orkedl 
Tho",",ndo have .. on be .. uty .nd love with tbe _ .et 
My FREE Book. "How to OVere(lme Surorftuo,,'; 
Jlair." uplai"" tbe m'ethod and prov.., actua .u"" ..... 
Mailed in plain ~nvelope. Also trial otl'o,. No obli~ ... 
tion. Write IIIUe. Annette Lan ... u.e. P O. Hox 4040. 
Merojuwd_ Mart Dept. 1S3, CruCl>Ilo. . 

;~= 
110 DIET' NO MEDICINES 

• NO EXERCISES • 
AN AMAZING Invention e.lle<! RoD

n ette,developed;n Rochester. Min· 
1I ..... ta, ..... keo.l t pOe.lIible1or),<>u to rid 
)'<>o ..... l,of un.igbtly p.Qnnd. <>1 fat 
and h ...... .. beautiful. 8lenderform. 
Thi. remar k .. ble paten ted d evi".. 
takee off fBt quickly f rom any put 
of you . body wl thon t atr ennou. 
dieu. dan.rer<>na drugl!, euro'''' 
Leavee th\'llluh Ilrm a nd giv .... a 
natural healthY flo ... to t he akin. 
M .. kes yon tee :yeaH younger. 
A FEW MINUTES A DAY 

ROLLS FAT AWAY 
Take of!' many Ineh\'l8 f r om the 

apO\JI where you want to reduce J~~~~~l moot. ROL~ la e n effectl .. e, 
"",entia. pnnelplo for r edudna: 
which Is ree<>i vinl>' t be approval of 
.,hy.id an. everywhere. J u.taend 
name aud add ...... for FREE 
'l'dal O ller - Today 
Rollett. Co., 3826 N. A. hlandAv. 
D. pt. 101 " C"..,....,I ...... 1a 

so 
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year! of it. we've only had one man even 
use the word 'damn' and then he didn't 
realize he 'd done it, They're always so 
busy trying to answer our questions cor· 
rectly, tho/ haven't time to think up any· 
thing smart o r smutty." 

Most of the questions have been sug
gested by letters that fans write in to 
them, For example, the tongue twhter 
they used on their first national broadcast. 
Try saying "rubber buggy bumRer" fast, 
really fast . two or three tImeS, rhat was 
written in by a man in the middle west. 
It was 50 successful, they're hoping more 
like it will be sent soon, 

Lots of t'le Questions are perfect speci
mens of thuse tricks used in intelligence 
tests. Remember this one' which is more, 
twelve and a half times two or two and 
a half time; twelve? You'd be surprised 
at the variation of answers you can get 
with that question, 

Often Jeny and Parks have been ac
cused of faking their programs, because 
they never announce where it is taking 
place the next week. But they have a 
sound. sane reason for this. If they so 
much as rr,entioned the locatiun of the 
actual broadcast, swarms of the curious 
would rush down on them, ruinintl Ihe 
program with their shouts and shOVing. 

"Another thing is the frankness with 
\\hich people we interview answer ques
tions. That first Sunday night we were 
in New York, we asked a girl whether or 
not she liked men to wear mustaches. 
She said no, emphatically. We asked her 
why not, e~pectllig the stock answer be
cause it ti~kles. Instead, she replied, 
'Because it's not natural. Just why, I've 
never figured out.' 

"They'lI all talk freely, for that matter, 
if we can just find out what their fa
vorite subject is. Usually we can do 
that. It's easy from then on. Sometimes, 
though, we get stuck." 

Which brought up the exact point I 
wan ted to make. In three years of inter· 
viewing the man on the street. these twO 
must have had some embarrassing mo.
ments. Not what you might think, but 
embarrassing, nevertheless. 

There was the afternoon down in Hous
ton. a few months ago, when Jerry found 
a pretty young newsparerwoman who was 
willing to !,'O on the alT. "I asked her a 
whole st ring of (1IJestion~ and she an
swered them all right off. Then I thought "r one she couldn't handle. But instead 
o getting flustered. she just looked sweetly 
at me and said into the mike, 'Jerry. you 
have the loveliest brown eyes.' How 
could I go on? If Parks hadn't been 
nearby to come to the rescue, I think the 
whole sholl' would have ended right there," 

P ARKS had an embarrassing moment 
himself the day he attl'mpted to inter

view a yOUlg German naval officer from 
a German training ,'essel which had 
stopped in Iiouston on a good·will jun· 
keto 

"The officer spoke \"Cry good English. 
you understand. Although he had an ac· 
cent, it was not hard to understand him. 
In fact , I was getting a little iealous of 
him by the time we were finish in!,:. So, 
to show I had a knowledge of his lan
guage, I tried to say 'thank you' in Ger
man. He locked hewildered and shook 
his head. I tried again. but he st ill didn't 
understand. 'Maybe you'd better stick to 
Englbh: he advised. I'm still gttting let
fers about that from my friends." 

And now that you understand how the 
parlor game works and why it works, it's 
t ime for a description of the game's au· 
thors. First, Jerry Belcher, who is tall , 
lean. good looking, wilh curly red hair. 
Another of the reasons he has been so 
successful in his interl'iews is his wealth 

of e~perience in meeting people, 
Born in Austin, T exas, /erry went to 

college at the University 0 Texas. where 
he worked on a humorous publication. 
After 111'0 years of \Var experience, he re
turned to work on a farm magazine, 
Since then he's had four years newspaper 
reporting for the biggest Houston papers. 
For the past five a-nd a half years he's 
been commercial manager for a Houston 
radio sta t ion. 

Parks Johnson has stuck pretty much 
to advertising, since he graduated from 
Emory University and finished three years 
of war work as a Captain of Infantry. He's 
been in radio chiefly for stalion KTRII 
and has dabbled in newspaper work for 
the H OIISt01! " ost. 

Born 111 Sheffield, Alabama. he was 
brought up ~trictly by a Methodist minis· 
ter father. l' le's married now and has 
two children, a girl, Betty, and a boy, 
Parks. Jr. His love for the great outdoors 
traces back to the boyhood years he spent 
on his grandfather's farm in Georgia. 

' It would be my bet, at odds, knOWing 
these tll'O men, that they are destined for 
quick and brilliant success on the na· 
Iional networks. I'd also venture a wager 
that this Iype of program will imme
diately be copied. Its success formula is 
too good to be ignored. 

Question: What is the newest. screwiest, 
most enjoyable radio fad that is sweeping 
the country? 

Answer: The Voice of the People. a 
parlor game for all those who are willing 
to tune in Sundays nights to Jerry Belcher 
and Parks Johnson. 

Your Announc;er Is: 

BOB TROUT 
A ,outherner, Bob gained hi. fint radio iob 

in 0 .mall Vi rgin'on .totion, long before il 
woo port of the CBS unit of oIolion., Until 
then. he had been a writer, se!ling to .. hoi 
the Irode colis wood ·pulps , or the mogoIines 
with not so muc h clan. After di.tinguish;ng 
himsell in Virginia, Bob mo~ed to Washing. 
ton whero he made political ocquointances 
ond ,000'1 foun d him.ell the Pre,identi01 an· 
nouneer. the man who introd uco d the coun. 
trv', le aaor to Ihe li,l oning nation. Lalelv 
he hO$ been tronofe rr ed to New York, being 
made 0 part 01 the Public Events and Special 
Feoluf&$ Deportment. H e is 26 , ,i. lui toll, 
ond weighs 150 pounds. The mou.tache you 
.ee was grown when he moved to Wo,hing· 
lon, becoun hi, fellow wo rk ers com ploi ne d 
ho looke d :ao yo ung, 



Bobby Benson's School

Day Dishes 
(Contillued from page 47) 

over low fire with diced sail pork. When 
onions tum golden cover with woter and 
add diced carrot, chopped, peeled toma
toes. celery, parsley, bayreaf and other 
seasonings. Cover pan and simmer for 
an hour. Add potatoes, simmer until 
potalOes are cooked through. While mix
ture is cooking, strain juu;e from dams, 
then run clams through meat chopper. 
Add clams and juice to mixture and cook 
for a half hour. Before serving. add more 
salt if necessary and parsley stalks. 

Billy's main meal is dinner at night and 
thaI's the time when he really gets enthu
siastic about food. 

"We always have dinner aoout seven," 
he explained, "in fact, all my meals are at 
regular hours. My program time gives 
me a break that lots of radio people don't 
get, and so far I've been lucky enough to 
keep a regular schedule, I leave the studio 
a linle after six-my father always drives 
me home and he's a regular cowboy on 
the road-and by a few minutes after 
seven we're at the table, 

"We have steak or breaded pork chops 
quite a lot-I don't know which I like 
better-and chicken, roasts or sea food, 
All sea food is good, I think, but my fa
vorite is halibut steak, We nearly always 
have potatoes for dinner, mashed, baked, 
or French fried, but the best way of all I 
think is 10 make potato patties, We have 
lots of vegetables, of course, and there's 
always a salad," 

L IKE many other and ,older radio stars, 
Billy prefers a simple salad of mi'xed 

vegetables-lettuce or other !:\reens, cu
cumbers, and any other salad mgredients 
which are in season, But to win Billy's 
unqualified approval a salad must have 
plenty of leHuce, tomatoes and green f"> 
pers, and be decorated with stnps 0 pi
miento, 

"There's one dish that we all go for, 
though," Billy explained, "almost a family 
celebration dish. Th:u's a Russian dish, 
called shaslik, We like it best made of 
I;mlb, but other meats can be used." 

And here is M r$. Iialop's recipe for 
shaslik. Try it some time, then sit back 
and wait for applause from your family. 

SIolASLI K 

Shaslik may be made with beef, veal or 
lamb. Select lean meal and cut it into 
one-inch cubes. Thread sufficient cubes 
on a long skewer for a serving. broil until 
cooked to taste, usually well done in the 
case of veal and lamb, fairly rare for beef. 
The traditional method of cooking is over 
a charcoal fire or a bed of coals, but the 
family broiler will produce just as de
licious results. If desired, the diced meat 
may be marinated for an hour before 
cooking in vine~ar to which salt, pelJper 
Jnd a little ollve oil have been added. 
For variation, alternate the meat cubes 
with slices of tomato, green pepper or 
mushrooms. Another method of cooking 
is to cut the meat in strips about an inch 
wide and wind them around the skewers. 

With the shaslik a mixed sa lad such as 
the one described above is served, but to 
maintain the Russian flavor caviar is 
added- a ring of black caviar around the 
salad, and a little mound of red caviar to 
top'. it. . 

I hen we got to the all Important-item. 
of dessert :m.d like all boys Billy displayed 
great enthuslJsm. 

"My favorites are apple cake, straw~ 
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berry shortcake and banana layer cake 
with whipped cream. In summer I eat 
lots of banana splits fOT des~ert too-they 
put on weight and I usually lose in the 
summer. :\ \y mother (Ioe~n't think too 
many rich desserh are good, though. so 
several nights a week "e have fruit - rresh 
berries or peal;hes, sh~wed peaches or 
pear~. Thy're all good, but give me apple 
cake!" 

'"\V11at ::.OOut this husiness of eating 
between meals!" 

"1 don't eat Ixtween meab very often," 
Billy replied. "With the -three squares' a 
day I don't usually want to. But ir I do 
get hungry and have time for it I like 3. 

frosted float. It's really a frosted l;hoco
late, made with chocolate ice cream, with 

an e);tra scoop of chocolate ice crelm 
added after it's mixed. Of oourse it has 
lots of milk in it and that's good ror 
you." 

So the next time you have difficulties 
with the young appetite, tune in "Bobby 
Benson" and remmd your young hoperul 
that the hoy hc enjoys listening to has a 
definite diet regime to which he must con
form. then tempt his appetite ,~ith some 
or the Bobby Benson recipes. 

If you would like to have the recipes 
for potato panics it 101 Bobby Benson and 
for his favorite aprle l;akc, send a 
~tampcd, self-addressc< envelope to Mrs. 
Margaret Simpson, clo RADIO MlltROit. 
1916 Broadway, New York, with your re
quest. 

Beauty a 10 Ramona 

(COIIIIIWl'd from pagl' 46) 

time I have at the moment for heauty care." 
This kit contains a I'ar uf hcr ravorite 

culd cream. a box 0 the fal;e powder 
which she mi);es for her,.elf, a bOllle or 
witch haul. a jar or white ,aselinl', a 
boll le.of pr.epared ere-,,~sh and plenty or 
deansmg tfssues. lere s how she uses 
them: 

'"The \elY first thing I do is to squeeze 
off all the mascara on my la,.hes with a 
wash-doth dampened in "'arm water. This 
must be done ,'ery Bently, so as not to 
inju re the eyes or wTlnkle the skin around 
them. I really tL"lPI' the culor off, u~ins. a 
tientle uut\\'ard motion from root to tIp. 
rhen [ wash my whole fal;e thoroughly 

with a gocd antiseptic soap. I'm partial 
to the one I use because it lathers In an}" 
\later. hare. or soft, hot or cold. an impor
tant thing for travelers. Finally, I rinse 
my face \\-'ell in lots of lukewarm water. 

"Now I'm ready to u:.e my cold cream. 
a very ge.od but inexpensl"e bsand of 
cleanSing cream. I thmk that's one of 
the great advantages of my beauty care. 
It's so ~imple ancJ there aren't any expen
sive. ingredients. I remo'e the excess 
cream with tissues. but I don't rub it in or 
scrape it off; I wan t to lea\e a thin pro
tective film on my race. [finish off with 
several cold rinses (if thc water isu't cold 
enough. I put il;e in it), and I'm ready 
fo r hed. 

"If my eyes are very tired, or 1\'1' been 
out in wind and dust. I use an eye-wash 
of which I'm very rond. Sometimes, as a 
spedal treat, I soak l;{Jllon pads in this 
same liquid and leave them on my eye
lids while [ relax ror about firteen min
utes. Ir my skin is \\-md-burned or un
usu.ally dr)', t put on a thin wating or 
\\hite \asefine .(and it dotuO $row hair); 
after a fe .... minutes. I u:.e a tissue to re
move any extra oiliness. On the o ther 
hand, if my skin has bt.::ome exceptionally 
oily. I use wi tch hazel as an astringent." 

For individual use. it's a good idea to 
experiment a bit and find the spedal oily 
or dry treatment which is best adapted 
for your ~kin. There are:ln unusual num
ber or '·ery ~ood astringents on the mar
ket today which are eoonomical and espe-

ciall)' desiuned to clo·e large pores (lr 
remedy other dt'fl'Cts. Then, 100. there 
:lTe fine creams l; felltoo for dry skins 10 
bring ou t the natural oil under the sur
face. "1 ellperiment a lot ." Ramona (on
fe~ses, "but I have one standinS rule: If a 
preparation hurts. I don't use It. 

"J folluw the same treatment in the 
morning that I do at night, and I don' t 
hale to use any powder base: there'S just 
enough \;Team left on my skin after the 
cold rinses to hold the powder. I use two 
lipsticks, a .suntan orange for day l i~ht 
and a standard light tint ro r artifil;ial 
illumination. 

"The only eye make-up I WeJ T is ma:.
l;ara. Ther~'s a very good personal rea
son for 11115. Eye-shadow deepens the 
~had(",'s in my fal;c and makes it look 
thinner; I don't use cheek rouge, either. 
bel;ause that adds hollows 10 my lace and 
leng lhen~ it. On the other hand, Durelle 
Alexander, that \;Ute kid who has been 
sjnging ,\ ith ~s since last April. looks 
much better ,\uh eYl'-shJdow and rouge:' 

S IIE has a very charming "baby race," 
as different 10 type as possible trom 

Ramona·s. A round race needs skillful 
make-up, and the more shadows the bel
ter. bel;ause they break up the fla t planes 
and give the features more contour. How
ever. some long fal;es can be shortened by 
the usc or rouge, depending entirely on 
the individu:lI bony ~tructure. Both ~irls 
wear mascara. Ramona bel;aust it gIves 
expression to her eyes. and expression is 
'ery Important \lhen she's pulling over a 
song berore. a vislhle audience. When 1 
asked them, they agreed in chorus that 
express1\e eyes wert' the most important 
adjun~t to he~uty-and popularity. So. 
girb. play up your eyes. Give them a Rood 
setting, and then u~e them! 

If you'll just drop me a stamped, 
self-addrt~sed envelope, I' ll be only too 
happy 10 send you the names of the cold 
cream, the lathery soap, the re/tabJe eye
wash. or any of Ramona's oosmelics-or 
advise you on your }'our own special 
problems. Address 10)"l;e Anderson, RADIO 
M IIlROIt, 1926 Broadway, New York Cit)' . 

STREAMLINING CONNIE GATES 
The thrilling true story of a girl wha became conscious of her own 

deficiencies-and did something about it-something thot has mad e her 
one of the loveliest and most promising stars on the air todoy. You've 
heard Connie Gotes on her radio program but hove you eyer suspected 
the reyolution she experienced not Many months ago? An inspiring 
feature, in next month's RADIO MIRROR, on sole. SEPTEMBER 25. 
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Eddie Guest & Son 
(Cotlilimcd froll! page 18) 

murderers. listening to lI'ild tales from 
the pampas grass and the Wyoming hills, 
and wrote them all in his emotional. 
com'incing style. lie made many friends 
among those men whom Fate had pitched 
inlo the underworld's trackless sea 
of crime. lie numbered just as many 
friends on the Olher side of the fence. 
am()ng the policemen who tracked these 
mongrels of society. 

Now and then a bit of verse would creep 
imo his anicles. Readers loved it. So 
many letters poured in that the Ilise edi
tor gave f.ddie a column called " Blue 
Monday" in which he could wa1' poetic 
on~e a week. !-lis verse was always filled 
with homely philosophy and flavored with 
timely truths. And because he never got 
long-haired o r hied himself away to a 
deser t rendezvous to woo the muse, Ed
gar Guest through that "Blue Monday" 
column beclme the idol of every house
hold his paper reached. Almost over
night, Edd ie Guest found himself an 111li
versally acknowledged poet. 

But he wasn·t interested in that. His 
hands itched to type out a good swry fur 
the night edition. He missed the familiar 
yell of ··Eddie. 5Cr;1111 uptown and get that 
story-there's a fi re near the Cass Thea
ter." 

Agonizing months rolled by, and every 
day took him farthe r from the rewrite 
desk . I Ie coo !dn't quit and chuck it all to 
go out and look for another job. He had 
a wife and family of his own to support. 
now. So he worked hard, pushed himself 
relentlessly at writing verse. Then a syn
dicate saw \}()ssibili tlcs in his work. It 
called him ., ·he Poet of the Home.·· The 
thing he had feared brought both fame 
and fortu ne to his door. 

But his heart was still in newspaper 
work. So he was more than pleased , na t ur
aily, when his son Bud decided on a
journalistic career. They spent memorable 
evenings together. those two. planning for 
Ihe day when E({gar A. Guest. Jr.. would 
have an office next to his dad·s. 

''I'm not really a poet." Eddie said. to
day. "I wouldn't be caught dead with any 
other namc than Eddie Guest, the news· 
paper man. You know, I couldn't quit 
newspaper work." 

If you ca,t find Repo rter Eddie Guest. 
Sr., at the omcc. look for him at his home. 
Ile 'll most likely be OUI grubbing the gar
den or pruning tret's under the careful 
supervision of John. the gardener. But 
take my advice and nevcr go snooping 
around tnere looking for Edgar A. Guest 
the poet. He'd probably sic the dog on 
you ! 

If you're fortunate enough to drop in 
some ni~ht about dinner time when Bud 
and Eddie a Te home from work, y'ou'll 
understand just what we mean. fheir 
wnversation is full of headlines. scoops 
and news yHns. 

"The same policemen arc still around 
town." Eddie says, with a twinkle in his 
bright blue eyes. " ill y son 11'115 about 
them. Only now theY·Te captains and ser
geants. 

"Sure, [ helped Bud get his job. Be
cause it's what he wanted to do, just as r 
wanted to. It's a job that otTers a good 
future to any man Ilho won't soldier or 
make excuses because the work is hard. 

"What's that you say" Life hasn't al
ways been G bed of roses for me? I know 
it . So why should Bud have to start 
where I did? I missed a great part o f 
youth. He won't. if I can help !t. Bu t 
pshaw! \Ve're both newspaper men at 
heart. That's why I helped him." 
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Million Dollar Breaks 
(Con/hilled from page 41) 

do it come what may. t\nd he really did. 
Examples multiply. Ten years asn 

Mu riel Wilson fractured her skull m 
an auto accident. During the long, dreary 
days in the hospital, she took up voice 
study and you'll agree that she made 
good. A cn broke down ncar the girl
hood home of Annette Hanshaw and to 
amuse the strangers while the car was 
being fi:>.:ed. Annette sang for them. A 
Ileek later Annette was headed for New 
York to make some records and later to 
go on radio. Shirley Howard. working 
on a Philadelphia daily. went backstane 
once to interVieW Rudy Vallee and while 
waiting. sang a few bars with the band 
which was rehearsing. Rudy heard her, 
gave her a~ audition and spotted her in 
his big show. 

B UT here's one of the strangest tales 
of all. You've read reams of stuff 

about Paul Whiteman but ten to one you 
don't know how Paul got his first big 
break, since it is one of those things that 
seldom leaks out. Paul came from the 
Coast to the Ambassador Hotel in Al
lantic City in 192 1. No one in the East 
kllew him from Adam. There were four 
people pr(';ent when Whiteman opened 
and a few more the ne:>.:t night. But here's 
how Lady Luck enters. 

The Victor Talking iIlachine Company 
was holding a convention in Atlantic City 
that week and you know how they cut 
loose at conventions and have a good 
time. Some of the boys happened in on 
Palll one nil\ht and reportcrl to one of the 
chiefs that Paul had a swell band, an ab
solute sensation, a world beater. Just to 
kid the "exec" along, they said seveT~ 1 
companies were hot on Paul's trail and 
ready to sign him up exclusively. Almost 
in no time flat. a contract was shoved 
al Paul at a perfectly wi ld figure. 

The morning after the night before in 
the Victor camp there was trouble 
a-plenty. Who put over this cockeyed 
deal, anyway. signing up an unknown at 
such a figurt? It was preposterous. But 
a contract lias a contract. Th" only fair 
way was to make good and build White-
man up. The Victor Company began to 
ballyhoo Paul Whiteman !O one of the 
biggest campaigns in history. But don't 
forget, Paul had something on the ball. 
I-Ie grabbed his chance and lived up to 
his billing. One of the first records he 
made was "Whispcrin&." which sold over 
two million platters. rhe company real
ized on this one record alone and Paul 
I\'ent over in a~ big way! 

WHAT'S IN STORE FOR 
YOU ON THE AIR? 

No listener con offord to miss 
the exciting forecast of what the 
new rad io season will offer-in the 

November issue, on sale Sept. 25. 
New stars, new types of pro
groms, new developments or: the 
old. what will be the new fods-
011 in all , the most comprehensive. 
entertaining picture of what your 
radio will bri ng you in coming 
months. Wotch for it! 

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE

WITHOUT CALOMEL 
And You'll Jump out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin' to Go 

THE liver should pour OUI twO pounds of 
liquid bile into four bowels daily. If Ihis 

bile is nOI flowing freely, your food doesn't 
digest. It jus, decays in the bowels. Gas bloats 
up your stomach. You get constipated. Your 
whole system is poisoned and you feel sour, 
sunk and the world looks punk. 

A mcre bowel movement doesn't get at the 
cause. It takes those good, old Carter's Liltle 
Liver Pills to gel these two pounds of bile 
flowing freely and make you feel "up and up". 
Harmless, gentle, yet amazing in makins bile 
/low freely. Ask for Caner's Little Liver Pills 
by name. Stubbornly refuse anyrhing else. 
25c at all dru,; stores. C "". e, ... eo. 

END FEAR and-WORRY 
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~._NightAir Into 
,l.ua"Bright Light! 

=i Amazing, sclentific dlSl;OVery 
TC\'(}iutionlzcs home lighting 

( " Industry!Totallydark 
'" I room can now be 

flooded with :;00 C ... ndlc Power of /. 
brllli3nt, loft, ",hUe Il~ht . uliHz. I • ", 
In.ll 96% free ai r and only ~% -::: 
common ker06('ne(coal oll). Re· _ ~-. 
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Now Av ail a bl e For 
Li g htin g E ve ry Home 
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Write quick for 30 Day Home Trial 
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• Quickly fond ...rely you can tint tb_ .treab of 
,.ray lO J ..... 1"Om .hadel of blonde, brown or black. 
UROWNATON~; and •• mall b!'ll$h dOO$lt. U~ a~d 
approved for over twent;y-throe yeIIrs. Glla,ant<'<l\l 
h.armlea. AeUve oolori~a: agent"' pllroly VCi~l.\blc. 
Cannot afJl!ct. wev!na: 01 hair. £oonomiCB! e~d !utina: 
-will not wuh Ollt. Imparto neh, beautilul color 
";U> amulna: .peed. Euy to prove by _.,plyina: a lit-
tle of tM. famn ... tlnt to a Lock ef your 01m hair. 
BROWNATONE b ollly We-at aU drugalld tollel 
eou.otu.--IllWI¥a 011 • money_back ¥UBl"BIltce. 

RADIO M IR ROR 

C onfessions of a 

"Gongste r" 

ICQlllmutd from pas .. I;) 

people. There's no greater excitement un 
elrth than lifting a man out of a drlb, 
humdrum e.""istence and plleing him in the 
~I?ollight . To see Ihe spa rkle come in a 
g1rrS eyes when ,he learns that ~he's won 
a fir,t prize is worth the whole week's 
work. 

Of course some amateurs are more suc
ces~ful than other~. Sume re:tlly make the 
profession:tl grade nn high. For instance. 
thr garbage man you may han: heard with 
me this spring. Did you know that right 
110\1 he i, singing every night at ,\b rden '~ 
Riliera. a swank night dub on the Hud
son RiI'er? But evcn a greater Ihrill \las 
mine earh' in July. Doris We)ter. tell 
days after her tir)t professiollal appear
:lnce 011 my show. upened in the Rainbow 
Hoom. And I as~ume you know that the 
Rainbow Room is about the highest nf 
all high-hat places in Manhattan to go to. 
That's II hat makes it seem so worthllhile 
- people like that going ahead to mu~h 
greal glory. lfter a three-minute appe:tr
ance before the microphone. 

S O,\IETIII'\'G else people in~i~t on try
ing to find out is, of course, a thing I 

don't usually tell them. But since I'm re
vealing all in this article, I'll let you in on 
my most embarrassing moment. which 
really waslI't iO embarrassing after all. thr 
Ilay it lurried out. 

It was a night almost a year ago in 
Madison SqJ..are Garden, where I was 
broa(tca~ling my original Amaleur Iiour. 
When his turn came, a young man 
slouched to Ihe mike, a su rly look on his 
face. I a~ked him, as I almost invariably 
do. \\hat his lI'ork was in private life. 

"What's that to you?"' he snapped. "It's 
none of your business. I came here to 
sing. not to tell you anything about my
self." I think e,'en the microphone got 
red at that. I know I did. But I also 
kne\l that there was some rellson fo r his 
repl)". Something was troubling him. So 
I answered: 

'"Maybe you' re right. Maybe it's none 
of my busine;s. BUI I think it is. After 
all. you're an amateur and part of the 
gamr is answering m:r 1ue~tion5." I went 
on talking to him an a ter a II hile he told 
me his story. He was a college graduate. 
out of work. and he thought he was a 
f:tilure. Before he \l3S through \Ie \lere 
friends :tnd everything was :serene. lie 
had a gOOod voter, too. 

A NOn.fER time, Ilhen a young man 
didn't do very well and got the gong, 

he ~napped "Oh nertl!"' and walked allay 
from the microphone. I hurrit<lly called 
him back. '"Tel! me more,"' I urged. '"Did 
you mean day nurse o r night nurse?"' lie 
smiled :Ind made some reply'" hieh covered 
his first remark up. But if he h:tdn't ~ud
denly regained hiS sense of humor, I'd 
hale been in a rea! Spul. 

l'l'e found that Just a minute or so of 
t:tlking usually' clears up any trouble or 
mi~understallcing an amateur and I might 
hale. There'; also the young performer 
(usu:tlly a girl. it seem~) who be~omes 
frightened before the mike. [can see her 
knee) buckle and the color leave her face. 
In that moment shl' hasn't any idea where 
she is. So I talk. ask her about her fam
ily. her job, anything she can answer-auto
matically. After a fell' seconds or so. she's 
recovered and goes on. Th~t's why. some 
nights. you hear me keep an amateur in 
conv~rsation much longer than usual. 

Another ques t ion that so many want 
answered makes me realize that I must be 

No longer need you be embarrassed by 
psoriasis blemisbcs. Siroil, the new relief 
for psoriasis, will solve your problem. It has 
brought relief to thousands of men and 
women throughout the country. Applied 
externally to the affected areas it causes 
\he acalellO dluppear, the red biolehes to lade 
oul and the skin loreaume Its normailen .... e. SiroU 
bllicks with B guarantee the claim that if )'011 do nOI 
receivededded belleflt wlthinlwoweeks- and yo .. 
are Ibe sole j .. dl&-yO .... mOlley ,"II be refooUed. 

• .. -~- ... ..... .... • 
SEND ,., 
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ADDRESS ___________ _ 
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It Seemed So Strange 
to Hear Her Play' 

We Knew She Had Never Taken 
a Lesson from a Teacher 

T HAT nigbt of th ""'y ,,'h~n .h~ .aid. " W.ll. 
follro. I'll en,eruin you wilb ..,me ul"'li~n. 

I"ln' G'i.'1"~"'" ,,,,,,,,III all ..... a. Joki"ll. nut 
oM. U lually did ret up aDd .... , he,..,11 a, lite 
piano. 

.;~e.yone laughc:d. I ..... """,y for be,. Bu' 
.udd.nly Ihe room Waf huohed. 
Sh~ played "Ani, ... ·' D"nc."~plaJ'ed i, with 

'''ch lOul fire Ihat .~~rJ'one .wayed lo,,,·ar<!. t.",e, 
li.,e"inr, When Ih. I~I' IIlori",,! chord vani'hed 
Iih an .eho. we w.r. ",'onished-nnd <:on'ril~. 
"lIow did you do it?"' "W. can', bdieve you 
n.~.' had a leacbu j"' 

··W.II,'· .h. lau,hc:d. "I jo.1 I/Ot 'ired of lxi~ 
lefl 1)U' of Ihin, •• and I decided 10 do tometh,nr 
Ih.1I would rna« me jlOfIular. I <:ouldn'l afford an 
upclLliv. I",chu and I didn', have time for a lot 
<il Pnl<tl_ I ,Iocl"'" 10 lIke the I....... U, So 
_I d l' .. lc .......... III mr ""on U ..... 
r";;:t':h~o,,,~ :"od A;,I:;,f" ,,!,, bo'::~ •. ""~: ~I ,,:,~ 
Pia)' '''Y .1_-.cIUlI •• I .,.. l.u.. .. 
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;In exctptionally lucky master of cer~ 
monies, l 've never found myself mixed 
up in any backsl3gc drama. That is. no 
amateur wilh a personal problem has ever 
tried to get me in on it. There was just 
that one case. already publicized a little, 
about the harber who Silng on my pro
gram and won a prize. You can guess 
what happened to his home life. I under· • 
st;lnd that he becamt a hraggart over 
night and made his wi fe's existence miser· 
able. She finally wrote me. stating her 
case. and asking for a chance on the air. 
[ gave it to her. she won a first prize. 
a lso. and now they are harpy once mort. 

There's something else want to men· 
lion right now, since so many have writ· 
ten me about il. I have an iron clad TIlle 
against ch ildren aypearing on my pro
grams. Occasiona[ y. I break it to let 
some child with exception:tl talent m:tke 
an appearance. but It'S not very often. 
And Ihere's a good reason fo r Ihis. There 
are too many gro .... nups who could make 
good, given an opportunity. that neoo any 
lobs I c~n find for them. Besides. a child 
1sn't re:ldy for ~ prQfessional career, So 
don't expect to see a o;on or daughter of 
yours behind the footlights after one night 
on a Bowes' Amateur Hour. 

I seem 10 be nearinB, tht end. There's a 
personal opinion I'd hkt to make. though, 
and I hope it answers any Doubtmg 
Thomases. As far as I can see. amateur 
hours are just starting. 1 firm ly believe 
tha t they are as permanent as radio itself. 
To paraphrase a time honored program 
opening ... It·s on~ the beginning, folks. 
only tht beginning." 

Coost-to-Coast Highlights 

ChicagQ 
(Continlll!d Irom page 44) 

Bu! not so now th~t we've had Horace 
Heidt at the Drake [I otel and Ted Fio 
Rita at the Edgewater Brach Hotel. 

In the early days of radio Ted and Dan 
Russo rose to early broadcasting fame al 
that same hotel where their band. called 
the Orioles. broadcast from what was 
then the crystal studio. Th~t was back 
in the days when Correll and Gosden 
broadcast from that S3me studio as a 
song and patter team- long before they 
took up blackface characters. 

Russo and Fio Rita drifted apart. 
Dan is still an o rchtstra leader playing 
around the cou ntry but without the fam e 
and fortune that have come to Ted. Ted 
used to spell his 13st name Fiorito but 
came the day when he took the song 
" Rio-R ita" for his themt and then the 
name became Fio Rita. I·le married 
Madeline La Salle Hammond \~ho was 
Miss Cook County of 19JI and just a 
few weeks ago their infant child. Theo
dore A. Fio Rito. w~s baptized at Our 
Lady of Sorrows church in Chicago. 

Ilorace f leidt camt to Chicago from 
the West Coast where his band played 
theaters for many yrars. [n Ch1cago's 
Drake Hotel he has suddenly be«>me lo
cally famous and probably wilt rise to 
natlon:d fame as a result. 

E R[C SAGERQU[ST. director of the 
Fir~t Nigh ler orchestra, thoughl he 

was doing t .... ,o Porto Rican [ads a good 
turn "hen in reply to their request for 
some discarded instruments he sent them 
t\\"o old SiI:mphones. Then Eric read in the 
paprrs th:lI Lanny Ross had sent the same 
t\\"o boys some instruments. Wondering it 
il was a racket Sagerquist got in tuuch 
with the Uniloo Slates Attorney in San 
Juan, The attorney reported that the 



STOMACH 
SUFFERERS 

Simply apply Or. Dennia' cooling, alltieeptl~. liquid 
D. D. D. PRt:II<;"t\II'TtON. Quickly .... lieves the itcbins 
tort" .... of "<:>ema, eruptioflll. r»hee and otht. 'kin 
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boys, musically inclined but too poor to 
fimsh their eIghth-grade schooJin~. had 
hit upon the Idea of getting Instruments 
this way and financing thei r education by 
forming a local band. They had writlen 
in amusingly broken English to two 
hundred Americans, musicians and music 
firms! 

B UNNY BERIGAN, trumpet pla)'er 
whQ is knOll" among Nell York's 

mu sicians :IS the "hottest man in town," 
hails from Fox Lake, Wisconsin. 

D ON j\lcNEI LL, popular NBC an
nouncer on the Climalenc Carni-· 

val thou~ht his six feet two of height and 
18i pounds of weight made hil'!l a BIG 
man-until he re.:ently met Pnmo Car
nera at Ilot Spring~. Ark! 

S OME one at WLS became statistically 
minded and figured out these: . 

I~a n mail amounts to almust tllO mll-
liun letters a year. _ 

The barn dance has jllay,ed 110 con
secutive weeks at the I:ighth Street 
Theatre. two shows a lIe(!k. Tolal paid 
attendance )H,7Z6. . 

The barn dance has been on the au 
more than eleven years. 

M ORGAN EASTMAN, conductor of 
the Edison Symphony as well as 

the Carnation Contented orchest ra. has 
had some lery embarrassing moments. 
There was the time during a symphony 
concert ",hen a sparrow got in the hall 
and new into the mouth of the tuba, ,'nd 
the time when during a parade in Cleve
land the drum major of the brass band 
signalled "Column Left" a!,d marched 
into a saloon for a beer whlle the b,tnd 
marked lime outside. Once at the con
clusion of a concert, a wuman man:heJ 
"<Ilemnly down the aisle and presented 
Morgan with a black II reath. But worst 
of all was the time when, \lhile con
ducting he let the baton slip from his· 
fingers.' It new straight up in the air 
and came down on Morgan's music rack. 
The musicians still think he did it on 
purpose. 

F RANCIS X. BL'S!lMAN, once a fa
~ mous film star and now \VGN'~ broad

caster of llollywood gossip, reports the 
story of a quickie producer in filmdom's 
earher days. "A "quickie" is a film thrown 
together hurriedly. In those days, Bush
man reports, ther. often didn't elen read 
their scripts until it was time to shoot 
the film. Nothing like that e\"er happens 
to his broadcasts for now he demands loIS 
of time ftlr complete and full rehearsal 
and timing of each program. But to il
lustrate how things were done sometimes 
in Iiollywood's early days Bu~hman passes 
Ihis one on. 

The producer wired his New York a~cnt 
to bu\ a certain mag~zine story for tilm
ing. -he next day he wired ~gain, de
manding action and the third day he re
sorted to the long distance telephone. 
Such an unprecedented (in those days) 
exptnditure ,impressed the New York 
man. tie said : 

"You must want th,1I story pretty 
badly. When do you \\ant to start il?" 

"Start it?" relied the producer. " It's 
finished and want clear:tnce to the 
title!" 

B ASI L LOUGI·IRANE may be an ex
_ pert in Chicago's radio dramas but 

his little niece doesn't think much of it. 
When her fo lks wanted to tune in one 
of his shows she protested: "When 
Lincle Basil talks on the raido I can't 
dance." 
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9Itag~& 
Demonstrates Amazing 

Doubly Effecti ve 
Method! 

M UST e\'ery woman live constantly in fe;;r 
of suffering? " Not at allr' say many 

thousands who have found new happiness and 
confidence by using Boro-Phcno-Fonn in mar
riage hygiene. Originated by a well-known 
physician for his own practice, its remarkable 
effectiveness alone soon won coast to coast 
popularity. Hundrccls have IVritten of con· 
tinued satisfaction 5 to 20 years or more! That 
record should banish doubt and fear from 
any mind! 

So why imperil health with harsh drugs, 
some of which are actually poisonous? Their 
ciJect at best is perilously brief. Boro-Pheno· 
Fonn Suppositories give DOUBLE effective
ness-I MMEDIA TE effectiveness on applica
tion and CONTINUED effectiveness arter· 
ward. Ama~ingly powerful. yet gently soothinr. 
c\'cn benefIcial, to inflamed or irritated tissues. 

So com"enient too! Ready to use, no clumsy 
apparatus-no mixing- no danger of overdose 
or bums, and no telltale antiseptic odor, In
stead, they are actually deodorizing and arc 
used by many fastidious women for that pur· 
pose alone. One t rial will convince you that 
here at last is the ideal marriage hygiene meth
ocl-and trial will CXl!it you nothing. Mail the 
coupon below for a liberal FREE SAMPLE 
and informative booklet. 

Dr. Pierre Chemical Co .. Dept, polO 
162 N. Franklin St., Chlcae:o,lIIinois. 
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Home Treatment for 
Keeping Skin Young 
.Mercolized Wax--one bea.uty aid you can afford 
because this single preparation embodies all the 
essenti als of beauty tbat your skin needs. Ie 
cleanses, softens, bleaches, lubricates and t>ro
tects. So simple to use, too. Just pat it on your 
skin each night as if it were an ordinary cold 
cream. Mercolized Wax seeps into your pores, 
dissolves grime, dust and all impurities. It 
absorbs the discolored surface skin in tiny, invis

ible particles, revealing the beautiful, smooth, young skin that lies 
beneath. It clears away freckles, tan, oiliness, sunbur n or any other 
blem ishes. You use such a tiny bit of Mercolized Wax for each appli
cation that it proves an inexpensive beauty investment. Beauty can DOt 
be taken for granted . Jt must be cared for regularly if want 
to hold beauty through the years. Mercolized 
Wax brings out the hidden beauty of your 
skin. Let it make your skin more beautiful. 

PhelnctuH) removes bairy growths---rakes them out- ljfl;;::'c;~~;':~,,1 eui ly, quickly and genlly. Leaves the skin hair free. 
Phelactine is the modern, odorless facial depilatory thac 
futid iou5 women prefer. 
Powdered Snxolite dissolved in one_half pint witch 
haul quickly reduces wrinkles and other age signs_ It if 
a refreshing, stimulating astringent lotion. Use it daily. 

A few drop. of Dr. Scholl', 
Onixol in t he crevice Ito~ 
pain of IOlIro"'n toe. nai l. A ida 
In hea ling lOrene" and irri
tation and In p revent~n intec. 

~~~~ tion. Get th l. l ure rel ie today. 
~ ahO<i! and depart ment .torn . bottlr . 
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What Do You Want 

to Say? 
(COIllmlud frOIl! page ; 1) 

$1.00 PRIZE 
"Con tests! Contests! Conlests!" eJ[~ 

claims a robu~t looking housewife. "This 
counlry is contest crazy. And most of 
the craziness comes from radio programs. 
Why. every t ime you turn the dial the 
announcer is telling of some new c,on
test." Then she adds in a harder vOIce: 
" I: \'eryone kno\\s you can't win one of 
the prilC~ unless a mi racle happ~ns." 

This is the altitude· of qUite a few 
people in the country but certainly they 
are the minority. The persons who talk 
like that never enter a contest , so they 
base their opinion on what seems to them 
a foolish waste of time both on the part 
of the sponsor as wd l as the c~ntestant. 
They have not fou nd the splendId hobby 
it makes, a perfect one. in fact. for a 
housewife with a few id le hours on her 
hands every day. Not only is there a 
chance to win a substan tial amount of 
'Ilcnding money but it actua!ly is fun. 
• hat's a fact. Try it some llme. 

MMs. M"ItGAXET D. M tLL"~. 
St. Paul. Mlnn 

RE: CII ARLES WINN 1NGER 
$1.00 PRIZE 

Dear Editor: 
. Replying to your I~uer in your August 
Issue to Uncle Charlte: 

True the Show Boat is not the same 
now a~ forme rly. because Coorlie Win
nin~er is a master showman and a real 
ar t tst. Ilowe\'er. the present Show Boat 
is 50 excelient. the difference is not great 
11 is still a great Show Boat. One star 
dropping from a constellation makes 
little difference, even though it be one of 
the firs t magnitude. . 

Trying to be another anybody else. IS 
just si lly. Let Cap'n Henry be Just hIm
sel f. and everyone is better ofT. 

The Tent Show. mou lded over the s~Ole 
pattern cxaCl ly as the Show Boat. IS a 
very fi ne show also. Both a re about cQual. 

Charles WillOingcr is back on the air in 
the Ten t Show. so wh~ lament. and 
where's the loss to anyone. 

WU.l R. STERLING. Canton, Ohio. 

$1.00 PRIZE 
~ar Editor: 
Re your leller to Uncle Cha rl ie, r would 

likl" to say a few words. If t. laxwell 
House Coffee could onlv know what they 
did \\-hen they let Charles Winninger go. 
they would indeed call him back at any 
cost. Regardless how many Captain 
I lenrys they get there is only one and that 
one IS Charles himself. The Sho", Boat 
has become Just a mechanical machine 
since he left. and it's indeed a shame, for 
they have some wonderful talent. Take 
Muriel Wilson-she has one of the finest 
voices ever heard on the air. and hall 
much do you eler hear her? ~t;rhaps one 
Httle song and hardly that. I hcn there 
are L~nnv. Con rad. Ilelen and all the 
rest. Whatever program Charles Win· 
ninger is on. everyone in the c~st gil'es 
him their vcry best. So that is why I say 
Charles will al\lays carry his audience 
wherever he goes. 

MISS LUCt l lE H",WTllORSE. 
Columbus. Ohio. 

H onora ble Mention 

" If there's truth in the report that Ed 
Wynn's vacation from the Texaco pro--



What lDade their 
hair gro-w? 
Here ill the Answer 

............ -- .. -.-.-.... -- ... _.- --- --- .-- --- ... _. 

E ~~l~rl:.i"~:,,~c='o.e ~l:.~::"kin ~?{k~~r~\~~~,; 
"Koobne MClllOd" III l ew .. .,.,IUI. W orl< dono by tbiS 

~~I~ 1~~.:l.~"i.~~~Y N~~If.:~Lc~~~~'1h:i""w:~t 
8<>1><1 lor Ir ... bo<>kl~~. "l>u~e MODe)' at lIomo." 

I'f" TIONAL AII:T SCHOOL. In<. 
3&01 MI<h~an ..... n... o..,t. HI] Chl",,~o.lIIlnolt 

St.. M&r$hll. Mlthlun 

RADIO MIRROR 

gram is to be a permanent one, then it is 
Te;t;:aco and not Wynn that deserves Ihe 
label 'perfect fooL'" C. C. McMILLAi'<. 
Oakland, Calif. 

"There are orchestras and singers 
give dance and popular tunes. so why 
org:mis\s 'horn in' on that Iype of 
music?"-i\\I{S. RUTII I\\'IYO, Corsicana. 
Texas. 

"Why, if a program has turned out to 
be cxceptionlUy entertaining, can it not 
be repeated? '-!\\i\RION KLAVQt'S, Detroit. 
Michigan. 

"Every sick person should have a radio 
even if they have to wear the same pa
jamas every day for a week!!!"-DIXIE 
STANElENRY, EJ Paso, Texas. 

"Why not have the amateurs divided 
into different groups such as comedians. 
"Ilera singers, blues singers. etc., and give 
a I contestants a chance?" 

MRS, C. E. KLABElATl, Trenton. N. J. 

"The radio has completely eliminated 
loud snoring in our home on Sundays and 
I say Three cheers for radio.' "-MRS. 
J. S. QUINN, Springfield, Ohio, 

"Speeches. lectures and plays are not for 
me for the reason that most speakers talk 
too fast and RUNTHEIRWORDSTO
GETHERLIKETHIS."- M. A. PEHRSON, 
Waterloo. Iowa. 

Your Announcer Is: 

DA VI 0 R 0 5 5 
The oldest CBS announcer fr.o", the stand. 

point 01 service, David Ross i, 01,0 prac

tically the smolled. standing only five leet 

Iwo inche.. Born and brought up in New 
yo.t, he studied the dossics 01 City College, 

specioli.ed in scienlific agriculture at R~tgers, 
Ihen leorned iournoli.", 01 N ew Yart Uni

versity. Loler , he became the .ecretory 10 a 

Runion barone .. who came from Russia, 0 
superinlendonl of an orphon o.ylum. and a 

literary critic . In 1925 he was laken to a 
radio sludio. we nt on the air wilhoul reo 

hearsal and ,"'0. hired o. stoff onnOunCe. two 

weets lola •. In 1927 he became a sloff an
nOUncer for CBS. Be.id.s onnouncing face 

lolion. and 90soline. Roos is e.p~ciolly known 
hi. pioneer wo.1 in reading poel ry over 

the oi.. He ', mottied ond ka. two children. 

Attention, PARENTS! 

~
; CORONA will 

. . help with that 
D '- SCHOOL WORK! 

Better echool mark8 for the children when 
home-work ia neatly typed. Better preparation 
for bU$;nes/l life, too. Anybody can learn to type 
on Corona~and anybody can alford one, too, 
under our liberal new finance plan 

think, $1.00 per 
a brand-new 

•• _______ .MAll 

L C Smith &. Corona 1')01>0...,.; ...... D .. k 10 
lSI Almond St., S,....." ... N. y, 

PI_ .. nd eo""". booUet.oloo •• 11 me .. h .... I ... " 
ar .... nj<O t ree triol. 

N"", •... _ ............. _ ...... _ .... _ ........ ___ .. _ 

St ....... 

(;1 ....... .. ......... _s ... te •••• ____ ... _ 
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CHoises SuppreuedJ 
Now. Push Bunon Silent Tuning i, .,f.,ed 
for Srat tim.! Simply pu.hin!! Silen<£r 
Ilutton huoh.o ott be.", •• n ... tion • . ..• up· 
~r ..... noi.... Pru.ing S ••• ion Finder But· 
ton au.om.tic.lly indk" .. propt. dial pOili ' 
tion 10' bringing in uucmtly ",uk .mion •. 

Ae:oustl_Tone V_Spread De lilgn 
(P.',n t P.ndlng) 

•.• E ... bli.he. new ,.dio •• yl. ","",ni~htl 
Th. V·Front Di.p.ning V.ne. "'U' devel· 
oped by Mid", .. , en~ine." .s • , .. ult of 
a .. udy of direction'.1 effect 01 .he Mid""". 
Full Scope High F,del"y Spe.ker. Th,,,, 
Van., 'pTtad .he beau.il~1 I'c&work .,1 .he 
"hill"'" throughout ~he cntir. room in a 
""ientiS. m.nner ... dir.cting the High 
Fidelity w"'" unjformly '0 the ear. Send 
for ne,.. FREE 'O·P'i ••••• IOi. I. pic. 
'ure. the complete line of buutifu\ 1936 
A<oulli·Tone V·Sp ... d conool.. . . • 

. . .nd ch.ui, . . . in four colort . 

FULL SCOPE HIGH fiDELITY 
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EVER YWH ERE radio enthusiasts are say
ing;. "Have you seen the new IS·tube, 

6 tuning ranges, Acousti·Tone V·Spread Midwe,t?" 
It's an improvement over Midwest's 16·tube set, 
so popular last seamn. This ama~ingly beautiful, 
bigger, better, more powerful, super sc1eaive, 
IS·tube radio .. is nOl o],1. .. i" .. bl.., in r<:t .. il , toru 
... but is sold direct to you from Midw<:st Labo· 
ratories at a positive $aving of 30% to 50%. 
(This statement has been verified by a Certified 
Public Accountant!) Out-performs $250.00 sets. 
Approved by over 120,000 customers. Before you 
buy any radio, write for F R E E ..a-page 
catalog. Never before so much radio for so 
little money. Why pay more? You are triple
protected with: One·Year Guarantee, Foreign 
Reception Guarantee and Money.Back. Guarantee. 

80 ADVANCED 1936 FEATURES 

I, 

I ",her 

DEAL DIRECT WITH 
LABORATORIES ' 

No middlemen's prof
its to pay - you buy 
at wholesale price di
rect from laboratories 
... saving 30% to iO%. Increasing 
are sure to result in higher radio prices 
before the big advance. NOW 

I 

you can take advanuge 01 Mid_ .. •• ",n ... i"nal v.lu ... 
You c.n <lIder you, 1936 Full Scop<: High Fideli.y 
A.ou .. ;·Tone radio from ,h. ~O·p.g. cauloi with •• 
mu<h «r,,;n.y of loti.fa"ion al if you we'. to <Ome 
your..,11 to our Ii'''' .. dio bbor .. oriu. You " ve lO% t" 
~O% ... you g .. ,0 days FRIlE tri. l ••. a. little .. 
$1.00 p Ull. Mid",." radio in your hom.. S"i,I.,tion 
suaranteed or money \>a,k. Wri.e today, for FREIl ~ .. a.loi . 

T h!ill to new explorations in sections of radio 
spectrum that are ~trangers to you. Every type 
of broadcast from North and South America, 
Europe, Asia, A frica and Australia is now 
yours. Send today for money·saving facts. • 
Two Std' • • 00 Olh" '0" "'115' I Chicallo, 111._ 1.', •• big • thrill .. 
.m><k,"~ one 0'"« 'he len« '0 brinQ 
in dJ"an. fordin .... ion. lik. [oc.l • . ! ~ 
Midwu. raJj"" are .he hu. ob •• in.hle . • 
and ba~e ''''0 .. ,ikd On ,ny o.ber m.ke, t 

it . .(H "t "Gabby" H .... n'" ~ 
~ (Ch,C'iO Cub. ) • Englgnd. Spgill, Italy, [i 

Mod Every Ni9ht 
Washington. D. C._We arc mOte _ 
pl .... d ",·ilh ou~ Mid"" .. e~.ry d.y. ' 
W. tune in GSIl, London_I!AQ. Sp.in 
-DJC. Gcrm.ny-URO. Rome. etc., ' 
m""~ ev .. y evening w,th [",al volume. 

Robert H. Gerhard.. • • METALTU8ES 

~~~~~~~~,.wr"~';"~'&Shed with the new glass-tubes. Set sockets are 
glass-metal or METAL 

Write for FREE facts. 

MAIL (OUPON TODAY! 

Addreu ____________________________ __ 



HAS STRANGE INFLUENCE THAT CHARMS 
PROSPECTS INTO BUYING ... 

World's greatest dolla r bill magnet. Draws cash 
dollars into your pockets as surely as it attracts 
attention on your finger. Nothing else like it. 
Actually charms people into buying. Do hut 
little more than wear this rascinating ring-and 
a flood of dollars is let loose on you. Simply 
show it-and the money is yours for the taking. 
Unbelievable? Just try it and see. This sensa~ 
tional new ring is already bringing thousands 
of dollars in cash to others. It can do the same 

for you. Women will find this an ideal 
profit maker. Nothing to carry. No money 
to invest. Just wear ring and handle the 
cash. Full or spare time. Splendid' way 
to get money for smart new clothes or 
furniture for the home, cash to pay bills 
or to live on. Read the facts about 
this wonderful ring. Then use this 
gripping money maker to put cash in 
your hands. 

SECRET PROCESS CREATES RING 
FROM ANY SIZE PHOTO OR SNAPSHOT 
No wonder this unique ring can p ile up such amazing profits for 
you. It is, without a doubt, the most sensational ring develop
ment of the 20th century. After years of patient research, count
less experiments, I have uncovered a marvelous secret that has 
been unknown to man for ages-a revolutionary process that en
ables me to take any size snapshot or photo and permanently 
reproduce it on an onyx_like black ring. Reproduction clear and 
sharp. Becomes permanent part of ring. La!;ts a lifetime. Can
not chip or fade. Mother's, daughter's, wife's, husband's or sweet
heart's photo reproduced on ring-a lifet ime remembrance that will 
be cherished even more highly as the years go by. Photo returned 
unharmed with ring. 

MERELY SHOW SAMPLE RING and 
Grab the Dollar Bills 

When anyone speaks of a ring you 
th ink of an expensive piece of 
jewelry costing anywhere from 
$10.00 to $SOO.OO. But this Por tra it 
Ring sells for the LOW price of 
ONLY $2.00. 'l'hink of it! How 
can this ring help selling like wild
fi re at this almost unbelievably 
low price? And here is the best 
news of all. Out of the $2 you 
get $1 profit. One dollar on every 
sale. Can't you see yourself 
stuffi ng dollar bills into your 
pockets-r ight and left? Is there 
a man or woman alive who doesn't 
thrill at these enonnoU!l profit 
possibilities? 

You Get Paid in Advance 
,,"01 .... ahlng tor pro6tl. You ~Imply 
~ho'" rlnJ: .. nd wrllp up order . Collect 
'lolI"r depQ811 on orono Ketp the dollar 
M8 your profit. I ']] makf up tbe rIng 
~nd ~hlp II dl~t 10 t he ~ualomer 
(".0.0. for Iht balance dut. 1"(1 de
livery work tor you 10 do. All your 
1ln,p 1. 8prnl In prolllabl" ord~r ... rHIDK, 
j:."alhprlng t ht ¥oltl~n buveM I hat III 
walHnlt" tor y(lU. Wllh th" mllllona of 
rolla of Snal'Mbol" Ihal h.~f" b(!eO t .. ken 
Ihla Bummer. you eouldn'( pick a tlI"tter 
time to atart thaD r1l!:ht no .... Pro.pe<ct~ 
e"erywb~r~ will ealt"erly welrome your 
,uggeBllona 10 have thf~ 8DIlpeholl 
t~ p t()(]u«(1 on I'o r lrall ItlnrB. 

I'll Make Up Sample Rtn9 for 
You at My Risk 

T(I J:PI al.rlOO euhlnjf In On Ihe 1'0r· 
lral! IIlnK, ~pd "'~ l,h010 .nd rlnr .10 ... 
1"11 makp up rlnJ: fot )"ou al Onee aud 
aend it to l'OU for $1-onl)" hRlf Ih .. 
regular price. I'ay ()tl><'''''''' lh.· II 
1,lua f~w cent8 po.talle when he ,I.,· 
Ih'era rtnll". Keep it f(lr ti d"Yll. If you 
...... 001 .. 1181100 for any ,..".lIOn. rettlrn 
ring aud I'll .... fund your doll .. r. YOn 
I .. ke nO rlak. You eun', low. I take .. II 
Ih" ch8n~. To Ilod yo"r rl nJ: ~lzP. 
wrap Itrlp of paP<'r fltO"'''\ mlddlf 
JoInt of lI u Ker 110 ""dM IIwel. ~'r8 .. ur.' 
""prr from lOP of 8rrO'" do ... ·n ehftrl at 
rlll"hL :Sumber at tnd ,. l'unr rl111'-" 81ze. 

Send No Money-Moil 
Coupon 

nuab "<I" I)On and phOl0 1()(I .. y. !'!-eud no 
moner. Act at once. Wpar thl, fl('n,,· 
tIona tin. and bedn poC'kellng th~ dol· 
la.... Or"~r blanka and compll'lf" In· 
strucHon. for casblng In on Ibla mon~y· 
n". kl ng ~ni!atton '"'01 ~'REE. WtllP 
1"OW. Ev~n If you Ih lnk you are not 
IntereatO!d In wea r Ing thl, r Ing tor Ih~ 
IlUrpQlH' ot laking orde ra, 6end (or II 
anyho... On "'!! ,-OU tHogln ... earlot; It 
a nd your ~Iath'u, trltnde and al:"+ 
qualnlan~ ,Ian rompllmentlog you 
on It and allklng -wber .. tht! can buy 
0"". you won't be ablt to .... 8 81 porkel· 
Ing the calb pr(ltlt. It ol'l'ere you. 

THE PORTRAIT RING COMPANY 

iN; ;'5; ;'N-;; ;O-;;N-
I TN I'orlrolt 11°1 Co. 
~,... 1-1, , 2.. J_ .... St. 

• CI.cI . .. tI, 0.,. 

o Atlftehl'ti l~ photo. I" ........ ~~'''I r'":: 
I »n,' ,'{)mpl~'e equlp""'nl (or IMklu" 

orde.~. Will pA)' $LOO C.O.I), pl,,_ 
r(-,," Nil'" p<>Btajr<! on d .. Uve •. ,- uf .Iull' 

I an,loth ... ",.'eriaL Ifno' .... 'I.II .... 1. 1 .. -111 TNu.n I 
rln" ... llbln !I¥e d.,. an,l )'<>U .. ·1It r .. n",,1 III)' 

I 0 mon .. y. I 
*,ntl full detall8 only. 

I I I RIng I'lbe........... I 
I :sa'"<'.... . .. . ... . ... .. . . .. . . .. . ... . I 
I Ad.lress.. .. • .••.. I 
I City.... ..... . . . .. ~1""'. ...... I L.. __________ .-.I 



Who closely scrutinized 
His income tax blank 
And then sent It back 

With the following notation: 
"I have given the matter careful thought 

And have decided not to join 
The Income Tax." 

• • 
Now getting around to cigarettes 

There are no ifs ands or buts 
About Chesterfield 

Two words make everything clear ••• 
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Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
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